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ENTERS SUIT 
AGAINST CITY

WM. OLIPHANT SEEKS

TO RECOVER DAMAGES

CITY SCHOOLS 
CLOSED TO-DAY

EXERCISES HEW AT

SEVERAL CENTRES

Trustees and Others Attended 
and Delivered Addresses 

to Pupils.

All the public school» In this city
clewed tq-day, and the pupils are now -unprecedented rainfall of * vtropie or

Claims That Property Was Ser
iously Injured During 

Recent Floods.

As an aftermath of the recent severe 
Hoods m Victoria, coneequeot 9* th*

free from their studies until January 
3rd_ in every school the children wore 
bright faces, and also were speculating 
among thehiselves' what they would 
like for Christmas. Enthusiasm ran 
high when they were marched out from 
tile classrooms and dismleeed.

The t.actiere were thoughtfully re
membered by the scholars, who wished

* \ Marry rht ismiaa,;,~wbt*-h was

..

>

H

weeks ago, the city is to be made the 
defendant In at least one action for j 
damagt'A done to private property, and 
other suits are threatened. These lat
ter may b«‘ instituted should the city 
lose the present case. This iAOrntn^ 
William Oliphant took the preliminary 
steps in enterlng an action against th» 
corporation, claiming damages aggre-gratefully returned by the former. _JL

In m voral of the wchoofs ihi* morn- r gating between Slti.000 and fla.OOQ.
Ing closing e>' ***- ] Mr. oliphant is the owner of five or
ate programmes were given, and the j more on w.t>at is known as Park
attendance fn most cases w_as...large. ^ hill, and iifc allegrs

that tfye flooding of the cellars, theThe interiors of all the classrooms were 
tastefully decorated by the teachers 
and pupils who spared no pains in try
ing to make their room look better 
than others. It would have giver%*my- 
oim .• hard task t-« decide this question

There "were no promotion or roll of 
-fthtterrHatsto-day; «w-44 ihat
any (Of this kind is prepared at this

JV>.

PREMIER’S HOME 
RULE STATEMENT

VIEWS OF NATIONALISTS

AND CONSERVATIVES

KING LEOPOLD 
PASSES AWAY

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY 

— TO AGED MONARCH

Unionists Make Plank of Regency Established Pending
“British Market for Brit

ish Workmen.”

stoppage of drain pipe*, etc., worked 
a serious injury to his property. He i, 
alleges, further, that some three years j 
ago he foresaw the possibility of daiv- 
age if the drainage facilities were not j 
improved and that on hi* complaints . 
to tJhe_councll at that tIme a premise 1 
was rmide tira t thë ma t tor" would be êt
re tided to. He. alleges also that on att-f 
other occasion—one year ago—a similar 
complaint was lodged on his part, and 
that again a promise was made which 
was never fulfilled.

, a few days after the rtrmtHrtNffPf; 
to allow the Kingston | raln „„rm ha,| hated Mr. Ollnbant
£. rt” ,brw^* ,1 *“ Aha eoumJl retting lorlli that
W 'omm,‘n:inr, ^ m,T„.„ Th.. ,,n hi. property had .altered serious In- 
wltli parent, of the._.-hildr«a. The pm ^ gm| a,kln, lhet ,h, vou„ril meet
gramme hrimgi ' ’ . was lin him and a.«e*. damag#., falling whk*ahowll süma rf ! *» wonM be cumpelted tu enta, an ac- 

(i«m to recover the amount of the loss

South Park.
* The Closing exercises of this school 
were started at 9:30 o'clock in the as- 
a, nihlj ......... ■■ to be over in-rtlme

excellent one, and showed- sign# “of

! he had .Gained. A .pee,,. ■—
... . 1 . . .. . ea# thn , itn tf lot f tlir Ilf I Kp II1P VHFof the council, consisting of the mayor. 

Aids. Fullerton and Turner and City 
Engineer Topp was appointed to con
fer with Mr. ottphant and endeavor t> 
arranec ;» settierhetit. Apparently th»s 
conference has failed, hence the threat
ened lawsuit..

The matter will no doubt, be reported 
at this evening’s meeting of the street*, 
sewers and bridges committee. and the 
committee present a statement of their 
endeavors to effect a settlement. *

THIRTY-FOUR HUNTERS 
' LOSE THEIR LIVES

W Italie Clay. Rev T. W. Gladstone,
Key >. M Miller, and Tru.teca Capt 
M. IntWh. M. Mg.Velll pad w, K.
fltllWfkmi. ......... .„n. , __ TyroK' y

The following Is the f.r.'grainfee 
which was rendered by the school:

< ’horus. The First Noel." school? re
citation, “Two Boys. Ronald Vruick- 
eh antes: ptsino sofcr. May - A very ; solo,
*’My First Music Lesson,’-' Gladys Gra
ham; reettatton, “Holly’s Wash. Edna 
Warwick1, piano solo. Inez itucknam; 
chorus. ’Christ Was Born of Malden 
Fair,’’ school; recitation. "Kris Krln- 
gte’s Surprise.'' Lett y Mathews; piano 
duett. 'Spanish Dunces.” Janet and 
Meirjdrie spalling: » lass song. ’ Star of 
the East.” Miss Baxter s gtrhr. mando- 

Mflo^ ”,Sch<K.l Day*."' Julia Kent; 
re Tutloh, “Wouldn't Y..n.'* ATTenCtim- 
ine; in-.’ umti.t.-i. Elite Spalding; 
ci.orvia^ ÏTesX Yôii Merry HefiUe-
nu n,” school; piano sojo. ('unis Dean; 
roxUation. ’The Xmas Tree,” Ernest 

. Greenwood ; solo. "Always in the Way?
Irene Wagner: plaho duett. "Frft Dla- 
volo.” Inn Gordon and Freda Watt; 
solo. James Woollson. God Save the 
King.

• •" Kings***» Street. _. •,. ’ ' *vx
Following the South Park school ex 

-ertdses 4lw KingsUan Street school 
pupils o’ere ushered In and Ailed the 
places vacated by the former, whb hhd 
just finished their programme. A can
tata entitled "Mother Goose’s Visit to 
Santa Claus.” wa* given by the schol
ars and was much enjoyed by those 
present. ^

Those who tooXthe leading parts In 
this affair were Mother Goose, Myra!
Hen wick; Little Bird That Tells.
Evelyn Lang; J,dly Begger,. « group pQ|_AR CONTROVERSY

RIGHT. IN HIS ELEMENT.

Five of Those Injured During 
Season Are Not Likely to 

Recover.

Boston, Dee. 17.—At the close of the 
Mg game season It was found that the 
vast X)t the cIuukv bad been 34 lives in 
New England and Eastern Canada.

Among the score or more known tJ 
have beeti "seriously injured, -five are 
not expected to recover; two will lose 
their sight and half a dozen more will 
be maimed for life.

earthquake SHOCKS.

Mexico City. Dec. 17.—An earth- 
ox k was experienced here and 

at Tehauntepee yesterday.

DISORDER MARS 
- PEERS’MEETINGS

NO FIGHTING
IN COAST CITY

C. N. STEAMERS
FOR THE PACIFIC

SEVERELY HECKLED AGREEMENT REACHED 0. D. MANN SAYS LINE

BY THE ELECTORS BY NICARAGUAN,LEADERS WILL BE ESTABLISHED

----------—
Nonconformist Ministers Con

demn Action of House of
Rumor That Zelayan General 

Will Surrender if President
Railway in Province Will Not 

Re Completed for Four or 
Five Years.1 -■’‘■rk Resigns.

London. Dre. Jî:-TI» regtare at tlir M*n*n*. NIceragtMk Dee. i7.-fl( la Turonlu. Dec. : 17.— ‘Our railroad Ip

Accession to Throne of 
Prince Albert.

(Special to the Times > Brüssvls, Dec. 17.—King I>-op«»ld, of
Toronto, Dec. 17 —A c ablegram to Belgfimi died * at 3f. o’ei'M-k this 

the Star from London nays; -* morning, his aged, and wasteA bud* be-
Premler Asquithi reference to Home jng unable to stand the strain put upon 

Rule is taken by the Conservatives as n. The eollapse occurred suddenly, 
a -f laikMii M' - larati'iii in tav«>r ul grsui- moment When th-- doctors
ing Ireland hx-al autonomy. The Irjhh. «remtngîy Twd the greatest ho|>e for 
party so* regards J< and considers that his recovery. Throughout yesterday 
Home Rule has been formally en- . bulletins issued from the sick room In
dorsed by Liberals. J dlea ted pr*>grêWltve Improvement.

The men ohe meets In thç leading The public at large Was satisfied that 
hotels arc mostly tariff reformera de- , the King was on the road to recovery, 
nounclng the "detestable budget." They buj within the |>avlllon, wherè the

___ . are ciuotlns figures showing Germany's ^King lay, tlu-rc was a feeding___ jl_
industrial growth In recent years. TKëyj anxiety chiefly because of Leopold's
a re "ftt jf ifift ff ' tTittt Tmtath Ivr -engaged Hi * grotr age. *  ---- ----- ——........ ” “—**-
a war that need*, not only ports -but ,.\n«r a wakeful day, tin patient was

vcustom houses in order to make it afoi«. t<> xfeep for a brief perlisl early
^tc- ng ft%r iIpiriu*»» *hh attack. The , the evening. hjuI the night pufmut 
people in tlie hotels are not the peo- ^ quietly until 2 o'clock, when alarming
pk* England -,— - - - ------ 1 symptoms appeared. FPiddeniy The

Rcjsirts from the country show that King turned and calletl to Dr. Thirlar 
the opposition speafc<*rs are flmling Uam Huffocatlng." Dr. De page was 
<liffii nit to get a hi-arlng. 1 'nlonist i_^urrimoned and the two physicians did 
Journals are avoiding two paramount possible to prolong life
and aiii'd uuvsti-.n-- t’i< Lords end the avaU Thé end'vaine .pihkly,
Budget, and are talking, jirotectlon of , ami after a spell vi weaknetto he passed 
industries and a "British market fo** j peacefully away.
British workmen.” T Frfhcê ATBert "arrfvêcT at fhe'rfeaTH-

Whether this will procure them a i (>ed about tWentv-flve minute* later, 
hearing laieV on time will tell. The He wa* accompanied by Princess Clem- 
contest will not heglB In earnest until" <ntiné. Albert kissed the dead King 
January, but already there la evident- anr| jeft the chamber weeping, 
ty n struggle between the elapses. Baron Gofflnet. the King’s secretary.

In Canada, the. oiiltoxne wuUJd. he a . started Immediately for lirussel* D 
foregone com luaUw, but a is flat ao ml notify the members of the royal fam- 
-1 ■ "imiiv where you buy ».cigar from ,!v. ,\> lx- was entering his motor oar 
a man who denouhee* Winston c'hurch-. he exclaimed : "To think that" only 
111 because he is «Insert|hg his castex. ^^torday^we^ were still fuR of ermft-
or who distrusts Lloyd George becaune, 
as Chancellor of Exchequer, he does 
not come from one of the great fam
ines.

;----- --------- ------------ ' ' I
IWLD-rP MAN HHtTT.

- Portland. ^Ore.. Dec IT.—* young 
man named William Mitchell is dying 
at the flood Samaritan hospital with 
a bullet wound in the neck Inflicted 
early thl* morning by V. Vottow. a 
sMl«MankeefM>r, whom it is alleged Mit
chell held up at the point of a giin.

ASQUITH ABANDONS

ELECTION CAMPAIGN

Withdraws in Order to Be Near 
Daughter, Who is in Critical 

Condition.

dence, and now the King is dead."
It api>cars that the doct«>rs were to

tally unprepared for such a termin
ation. It waa a nun, acting as nurse, 
who first noticed the |u*avy breathing 
of the King. She called Dr. Thirlar to 

* the betlsid. i.. i i "flora reported to
Injections of morphine, but this had na

I Agency Established.
Brnssw'ts, Dee. 17. -The National Mon

itor announces to-day that pending the 
ascension to the throne rif Prince Al- 
ls*rt to succeed the late King I^eopold, 

! Belgian affairs will la* administered 
by a regency consisting of thé council 

i of ministers.
Reported Marriage in 190*. 

j f .ondon. 1 lec._ J7,—A diy-nHvh from 
i <'entrai News, Rome correspondent.

of boys; Dm Foster, Hector Me l> ma Id ;

Old King Cole, Eugene Worth; Bo 
Peeii, Beatrice Fullerton: did Woman 
in Basket. Annie Juliand; Ja< k Sprat 
aid in- «rite, RiovaM Ifsteoe m i 
Susie 'Taylor; North Wind, Victoria 
Emery; Santa Glaus, George Trahton; 
Nannie. Etticoai. Myra Renwiik. The 

:nong. "Canada." was sung by three 
boy«s M.‘ Rondeau. Vi< tor Kmerj' and 
jgoy Emery, and was well received by 
those who were in attendance.

Addresses were given by Rev. C. E. 
<’.toper and Trustees «'apt. McIntosh, 
A.yB. McNeill and W. E. Staneland. 
The exercis4‘H were brought to a close 
by the singing of “God Have the King.'* 

Hillside School.

Loose Denies Statement That 
He Has Rétracté^ Récent 

"T~~ Affidavit1.

I»nd(.n. Dev. 17 -FTPinter Am)tilth 
hu aluuicloned hi»' election vampalgn 
and gone to Wlncheeter. where hi» 
dauetiter Violet, whoee fiance. Uon..

election camnalri eontlnue, to be the .eml-ofllclally to-day tfiaV ÿm- ; Krw^v . o«m»»a w,« n««.cnmpwtcu Ar#hiteüd Gordon, .tied yesterday IfT
Strong feeilnm» dleplayed a«Wlt«t the ; ¥H4.ma| Profilant Eatrafia. tnd his lor lour or five years, laid D.^D. piosttate and in a ayflnda condition,
.Wers and the amount of disturbance ! chief. Lieut.-General Chamorro, have Mann, "but It I» the Intention of the j Public sympathy has turned against
.nd disorder» to which the Unionist screed with General Va.ijui x and Gen- Canadian Northern Company lo have ! William Watson, who wrote the poem,
meeting» are subject. era! Toledo. Zetayan . leaders, that ;» line of steamships in operation on the j ,,The woman With the Serpents

Austen Chamberlain, el-chancellor of : (here shall be no more fighting at Pacific before that lime." Tongue." and denunciations
He l„.„„..r. at a meeting of his eon- | HI,*.fields. L H". Ptan* ** bern com-

It is also reported that the Amerlcalr'lpitted for the remodelling of the Cairo 
government ha* l>een notified of the j and Heliopolis by the builders in 
ir.tenttop to keep the city outside the 
fighting zone. i-- - , '4

Zelaya >lay Resign.
.New Orleans. Dec. 17.—Following the

.-tttuents at Bromwgmve last night was 
- omptlied to end a s|**ech tie fore tv- had 
half finished, on account of interrup
tions. The meeting broke up In dls-

ders are
Unionist i** r* who venture to address

of the I
poet are appearing in the morning j 
papers.

England and that the formation of a 
steamship department was well under

LORD NORTHCLIFFE
I

ON CANADIAN NAVY j

PnRTîltiTtF^ HfirÂtt*âTPrfV ¥'.«****'1» - ot
VVI1 1 II1UL.O UIIHDH I CL/ ders are the common experience of the Nicaragua, it is reported in Managua ______

to-day that General Vasques, leader 
of the Zelayan tro«»ps near Rama, will

New York. Deo .--The North Pole

meeting».-
Chancellor Lloyd George a, a groat | rumorp(, that the zway.n

Free (’hurch remonstratlon In Queen s j nn(j rcvblutionary armles would cotn- 
hall last night, complained that none on- ’ hlne u, MUl>Port Estrada, for» the presl- 
formtty had no chance nor champion (1eney.
iti the Horn** of Lords. The sjfeaker was « ^ event of Estrada’* accession
well received, fin arriving at the ball • t„ ttu, prWhlenvy. it -Ul. being W_Uls- 
tlK* chancellor had a rvmarktrote T pered &-4ay that Nicaragua will he-

'P,.... anffrfi 171» f Ip, :i f I r I n ’ H ( • ! 1 ' •. I . ..fT...... ÙI ,

Charge of Perjury le Dismissed 
Technicality*.

Barrie. Ont.. Dec. 17.—The c^firge of 

perjur>‘ «gainst t’lara Guthrie in conneî- 
tion wlth evldence g!v. n at th<- inquiry 
into the case of the double fire which de
stroyed" her parents' home and also- the 

7 music hall block <»h November 17th. -was

Says People of Pacific and | 
Eastern Coasts Alone 

Interested.
THE LATE KINO LEOPOLD.

says that the Pope ivas notified the 
papal representative at Brussels that

London. Dec. 17.—Lord Jjorthcllffe. to King Leopold was regularly mnrrted 
an inter vie wr_aitya.Jie. UMa u*. Va»gtm-al.,£an Rftlin,

mer, ami Mt*s fiutttgle was s!. •» , di«- 
vharged. h was ow.ng u> the ne^In t on 
the part of the uflV'hvg in not hav’itg ti«e

The- closing exercises at thÿ Hillside ( , ,
school had a special significance from | th« ■«»> "• :
Ibe fact' lliftl thf>' tw the ia»t to be 
< elebrate<l in thé old building. Miss 
Blackwell, -who for the past eleven 
year* ha* presided over the work of 
the school, gave her goodbye message
to the parents^ and scholar». Hhe has ^ 

"Ween an •ij^adingly' efficient and 
faltkful teacher, and her departure is
much regretted .by all. '

(Concluded on page 8.)

THREE MEN BlaOWN TO PIECES.

•New Phi'tadeiphhi. Ohio. Dec.-17.—* 
Three men were blown to pieces to-

strtet eor .|4iai*ee
stenograptier v. as 
says a s th* duty 
to put the •

! over an ext-ifipiinca'.loi.

. ; L;: Un- statu tea A
mvloycd., hut»-the law 
nf the cnhmrr himself 

n wf i«ii>g or hand

porlcncc. Two TOlfragctlrs apfirogchrd .(1|11(. th(i e,|UBl «ulTragc.nation this alternOoii Ky Judge Wto-
controversy. Involving the data of Dr. ' his car. one jumi<eil In and the other ^ t^e world.
Cook, the Bryooklyn explorer, who Is linked the door and stood on the fpot- J' nu\c Officials Arreiited.
«till mysteriously missing, wa* revived »x»ord while the car proceeded to the ; .«nr- ne, IT Axerai
to-day when B. H. Osborne, secretary side entrance of the building. The wo-| Washington, D. C., De u.
O- the Arrilc Club. rent, out with » . ii.hu within upbraided and shook th<- ht ?! i ot~ Nkwsgui, have
statement that Capta in "Loose llgd ad- ' chancellor, who mrrely smiled. The KV8* , i„ 1 . ,..(

resented this action and roughly 'wen imprisoned by ord^ers d" . uM
eently published In a hutbl newspaper ; handled the two suffrogeUes , i iy ^^monstrations. ,u cording t„ tele-

- to the effect -that -he-bad -faked-records - Ttwtse—on platform -ai—------- - - - —________
for Dr. Cook ho 11 Included leading ministers and gr*ms,ln the V '

Loom to-day denied h’e had retracted laymen of Wesleyan^ Methodists, Bap- T . DISCLISBS8 W Ai *•
--------------ny intention to retnlct any- tlsu and <-nn»r,,„"onal.,t,. Here are ^ arms tn ------------

i a fov of tlie uitterance made in advarcc «'"Qt *•' *»*>** ” _
........7 ^meet.^ h: w >nonfy | ngus. only .

Copenhagen. Dec. 17.—Danger from , arpvin« to irrôw ague. . where
another quarter threatens the repute- ; the egtnlldntes Zehiya propureo for high
tlon of Dr. Cook, according to a mem

reason for the prejudice agutnat Eng
lish Ttt Cali ml* was ' btaaiisc of the 
-lumping of the poorer via»* several 
years ago. H* declares that the people 
of the Pacific cokst and Maritime pro- 
x iiiecx At. the only ones who take an 
interest til navy and said that the
others were too busy autkUng up the 
country tv « a * u,l>t>ut the subject.

-FA4 -T44RY bOLD

Italy, in 1W>8. This information. It is 
ha id, was gi ven to the papal represen
tative in order that protection of mar
ital rights may be afforded the baron-

King Leopold was horn at Brussels 
on April 9th. 1H3T». l»t ing the son of Leo
pold and Queen Louise, who was a 
daughter of King Louise Philippe of 

-Fra.no*!-.-- -He -hhh-»m~ -Marte Henriettar~ 
daughti r of Archdukt Joseph of Aus-

thlng. rrmtn IMytr Will Sot ■ Ifilclstr « 
Short distance from Man" Ref^S at Jchnson-Jeflrlro right.

daughter of Archduke e seph of Au 
Till bury tria, on August *2n.:h 18’:'. Ij^e made 
â..to E. ; lenythv tou.- t-bre/*. à. Fair one. -Blax

Tillbury. Gnt.. Dec. 1
canning far tory has been ..sold _______ ___ _
kelly, of Winnipeg, who is acting on ; an(j Asia Minor ^ t 
lx*half «if « syndicate of wholesaler* He took a promt»), nt

age. Inst .mop. riches seeking to grow ^ I»mdon. Dec. 17.-Vom,n Doyle ha» -fromjhc Northwest. The price paid 1 Xmt^ In .1

and storms of the Polar region renders 
Impossible absolute accuracy in *ecur- 

day when the boiler exploded at the : Ing of data and says Cooks figures , 
plant of the Royal clay works here. I will grouse more suspicion In the |

more riches even If poverty grows „nllhllc
■ more poor. In such en Issue the last olficcs of the rep

her of the committee Inves Ign Ing the ^ wUb Kingdom of God -
data of the explorer. A ^scientist calls ,,ev Mr r;uth „f Liverpool, says: 
attention to the t«<t ')l! -the—Sh'st "This hereditary principle, enlhron 

lur rer1 ■ • -

If they were dog*.”
Rev. Mr. Bradbury, of Blackpool, 

says: “To tree » church men t,h<- vida» 
.if Gn<l ix appaallng with Iinperatlva

ing Its men Wtmve king and mnxtitti- 
| Aon. Is monstrbusly• abeurh. It Is an 

iipoiherts of original sin. We are free
I....X ■■■ r*—-............... - . a-- haraldi of Ktesdora of CM.!'
The explosion occurred shortly after f mlnilB-of the investigators If they are Rev Mr <’iHrk nays'. "The Lords 

550 employees had entered the building absolutely correct than if inaccuracies haye ajwav„ treated Nonconformist»,"■
exist.

The committee" began work to-day i 
anil expects to re^w h a decision ■Within ; 
a fortnight.

It Is not known oulalde the circle of ^ obtylng. eve„ at
scientists whether the aflldevlts of , w, „hnll redeem the pro-
Loose and Dunkle, accusing Cook or ..

, buying their aid in preparing for Arctic . W,1lin<lrHll of „urh ,pcrches ar*'be!rg 
! data. wil1 1x1 considered. ’ made by Free Church leaders In all

While .q- m vi ro, pS-ts of the.country. In many places
BLAZfc ATGl KLI II. | Fr,, ,, pulpit, ,rcll.clng .used lo

Guelph, ont., h^; 17 X Kour story promufgnt, there view,, 
building oh Market! fiqogre. owned by N. C' en the », hnolltotises are being In- 
1» Norri*, was gpyed hv ftrn fhls morn- | veiled. * * x «"«innvil HfhiHtl. .l*lu 

* -------- (Concluded on page S.)

u. S. SECRETARY OF

INTERIOR ATTACKED

..reived a cable from the committee of is $27,000 
the Johnson-Jeffries tight asking him 
to act a* referee at the bout next July- AGRICULTURAL ÎMELEMENTS.

urapc. Egypt 
* Wife in 1856. 
irt in the de-

-
establishment 
bet wee» Ant-

He has declined to officiate at the 
fight. j

in that relating to the 
of a maritime * service
a • t :

He succeeded his father to the throne 
on DccfemlKT 10th 1S85. He took great 
Intere irt In the ItrusaelH-African In-

TWO MINERS KILLED.

to begin work. Mix boilers were de
stroyed and the roof l»lcn|-n from the 
building. /

BANDITS loot bank.

Tliree Robber* Hold Citizen* ai Ba* 
While other* Carry Off Booty.

Geronlmo. Ok la.. Dec. 17.
thr«*e bandit» -hfld a crowd of citizens 
n( bu\ , two -Others îiHitéA the ritlzcn* 
bank of $1.850 early to-day arid «Br 
cirpe»!. They are betpg' pursued t>y ft

( ^Trinidad, Cole.. Decc it.--A»i explosion | implements on the free list.
Affaire at Land Office Will in mine No. » Of the C«dar Hill Coal and I ------- --------- -----------Anairb <ll umw [ Cuke Company, tw. niy-nxe rnllea porth-

ea*t of here, instantfy killed two meh.

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—E. N. Lewis, Con
servative member -for West Huron, 
give* notice of a resolution that th« t ternnthmaf Association: Induced Stan- 
time has come to place agricultural p*y to undertake au expedition to de-

CpBfo
river under the auspices

Probably Be Investigated 
by Committee.

RU3ÜLAN DUMA.

Tbsy w.-ro «.krt |t w\.p»t»reburg. Dec. W.-TK.' C.nsll-
W.s th#. result of » -wbuly sl.ot.-jtutlonal Itomnorat, Introdurod In the

cation, and 
.%1* private 
prise. Stanley 
end complet

n“ thirolss-w.. 1 d„m. yrsterday a bill abolishing the I mg trading
■ . e... i rs%i. . I.lit 1. m ,, » Kan nt>. dtonlav Pflftbut no 

! nxtt damaged.

Local option.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 17.—The m*n- 

national attack upon Secretary of the 
interior Ballinger. "-<■>* upon tU- ,
of thé house yesterday by Représenta- Indianapolis. Ind.. De . 17. The yu- 
tive Hitclico' k. of Nebraska, makes it pieme Court of Indiana yesterday held 
practically certain that the tjouse 
ganlzation cannot st^ve off
i ion >»f die federal land ufll.1
Christmas > their saloons.

Jewish P»le. The hill ha* the ap
proval of prominent Oetoberists.

HEIR TO MILLIONS.

^Michigan City. Ind.. 1>cc-
- ..^linatltlonal the county option election Bryner. a switc-h " notified

— railroad «era. wa* olw I; . m
i heir to an estate valued at 
l„ Boren, ByU»si*-

• house or- cumrtltmnai me jioumy <i|nwn «-bvino» ra,>..x., - 
Invystlga- j Jaw enacted maunder which V "f ,

, m_c alii i 92 countrlfs of Indiana have -
I their saloons. I^.ooo.ow

Stanley Poole, 
Free State, of w
undisputed sovere
wife died a f«"

In receht yes
jet t oif severe 
n«i ' ‘ ■
of affairs In

tiUmb"r of European
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Electropodes !
THEY ARB WORN IN THE 

SHOES
They arc for Cold Feet.
They are for Rheumatism.
They are for poor . Circula

tion.
They are. for Nervousness.

They will keep your feet warm and dry and remove all bad 
odftT. We wilt return money after 85 days’ trial if not M E5E:. 
reseuted.'-: ",

We are Agents for the Above

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful. CORKER OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STS. j , 
and our prices are reasonable. __________I

Fop Good
Buys

In central business 
property on Fort, 
Government, Yates, 
Douglas, Johnson, 
Wharf and other 
business streets. See

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORI STReei

MUCH BUSINESS 
BEFORE BOARD

BUSY SESSION FOR
CITY COUNCIL TO-NIGHT

Complaint From George Jeeves 
Regarding Conditions in 

North End.

STILL WORKING ON

SALT WATER PUMPS

Representative of Philadelphia 
Firm. Coming to inspect 

Plant Supplied City*

: l

Three Necessities
DAVIS’ MINCEMEAT, 2-lb. glaka jars, each -W--------- - 25<t
B-HKSH CREAMERY HI TTER. 3 lbs, fur R1.00
I ELLY POWDERS, assorted flavors, 5 pii Yets for 15#"

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. • GOVT STREET

is

U

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
i I2Î2 GOVERNMENT ST.

«W-PHONBS-OJ
Wtw peu bave NOTES. I tt-KAOES 

IT OTrIF!>. MATTER TO UlOAVS* 
feel werri. i —

PHCJ’F I’S.
.............■■■ oin mn uni -.....-

■- Fee U Tears.

ERROR OCCURRED.

I» ib» ->■........- of Mayor Hal), who,
with Aid. Henderaon, la at North Van
couver In attendance at the annual 
meeting ot the Union ot Munlclpalltlea. 
Aid Turner yrlll be called upon to pre- 
aide at the several meeting, of the 
aldermanlc hoard thla evening. Three 
separate meeting, are to be held-e 
special ae«ton of the board of health 
for the purpoae ot conalderlng affair, 
at the Isolation hospital, a .pedal 
‘meeting of the city council to deal with 
a by-law making an approprlatlon for 
«treet Having purpowm, and the regular 
««.ion ot the .treeta. «weri and
bridgea committee. ___

Among the business to come before 
the streets committee !• a complain, 
from George Jeeves respecting the 
blocking ot a water courre on King . 
road and Quadra etreeta. and the con
dition of that «ctlon of Blanchard 
•treet travereed by the Victoria * 
yn.^.ii.-.v. la regard to the flrat- 
mentlimcd matter. Mr. Jeeve. contend.
that along Kins', toad and Quadra 
etreeta-there be. been an ancient, wader 
cour* which ought to have been main
tained In some fashion, and that the 
f.iiure of the city to make provision
l^d* dlap55T5r nw «AlCT »■»

.. . ._____  i* H.. uiUnlfiina

The expert who le here from the D’Oller 
Engineering Co., of Philadelphia, euper- 
intendlng the Installation ot, tlje pomp# 
for the salt water high pressure system, 
la now making alterations in the machin
ery to bring the capacity up to th» stipu
lated epeclflcattona. Ope of t*b head 
officials of the company in Philadelphia 
h&* written saying that he will coma to 
Victoria In: the course of. a and
mak e an 1 n epectlbn.

Mr- Hutcheson, the electrical superin- 
tendent of the city, said to the Times this 
morning that while the delays In getting 
the machinery in the shape It ought to 
be were very annoying, the salt water 
system would be ready for fire-fighting 
service In cam of emergency. Some de
lay might ensue in getting the pump* 
started in consequence of the alterations 
now in progress, but In a ^mparatlvely 

« short time after an alarm had been turned 
In" the pumps would be started.

CITY MUST PAY FOR
JAMES DONEGAN’S COWS

TO OUR PATRONS
We shall be verV pleased to have you eonneet any extra light* 

and small motors required for your Christmas trade, but we 
must be informed of the number so that we inay ascertam 
whether our transformers and meters arc of sufficiently large 
capacity to carry the extra load. When no notice is given and 
damage is done to our equipment'by such overload, same will 

be charged to consumer*. ~ : _

B. C. Electric Ry.Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

P. 0. Box 560 Phone 1609

In last evening'. Time, a typographic1 
error occurred in the account of the meet- 
log oi tfeL civic, board ot health which 

! conveyed a different meenllti to that In
tended. The. report. Mid that It ** 
leged that when the matron of the Isole- 
tlon hospital rang up Ule parent of tj* 
child that had died at the h"e»Ual *b« lrl. 
formed him that the muse In aherse bed 
beaten hi» child to death. Th^ r-pori 
should have reed th.t It «. » *«*? 'J* 
matron bed told th.parrot that the 
nurse In charge hed beaten hie child « 
fore. It. death." The copy reetl «■ 
nWu*»4f.*»ut through some erçor. a^warva 
in the altered form. ^

.—Court Camoaun. A. O V- will hhjd 
an Important meetlnc to-night at the 
, n T hail. when the .Section of ofa- 

' rets and the Initiation of «veral can
didates will take place.

—The death occurred thl. mnrnln* 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital «Wi
liam Spence, after a llrarerlng. Illoeee 
Deceased wa. » years T?4
horn in Glasgow. Scotland. He wa» 
an engineer and had been In thla city 
hut n short time and had no friends 
The remain, have been removeAJo 
Hanna'» parlor», where they will await 
the funeral arrangements.

Wines and 
Liquors

VICTORIA'8 LEADING WINE DEPOT..........
This will be a busy month. Kindly place your orders in early 

ind very greatly oblige. It will help us anti be more nitistne- 
lory to you.

t>-vW SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE BIX

What’s This ?
HOUSE OP LORDS SCOTCH—1Guaranteed absolutely the best 

-tjc-fiteh WbadKiy^Mi!: sobLi» Uyied», (lîT (he Jiycu A
take in shipping has overstocked us at this season, and we 
are reducing the price accordingly Regular value *1 
Our price while these goods last, only ....................▼*‘ww

Dinner Favorites :

-"The Soul Kl«" prr«nted lait 
night at the Victoria theatre wae com 
m.Ld of a number of vaudeville turn, 
strung together on the thinnest of plot, 

land containing more than one turn 
I that would have been hleaed off a vau 
, devllle stage. The feature of the pro- 
' ductlon wa» the dancing of T*11e T 
tins which was excellent. She la 
French ballet dancer of the old school 

1 Ben G rimmel, who appeared *■ the 
| devil, wa, the only other 611 the «tage 
i worthy of note. His singing and acting 
! were very good The houae was crowd- 
I ed. but the applause was mild.

•ulted In damage In the adjoining 
area when heavy raina occur.

In respect to the conditions along 
S’ ore hard .tree*. Mr. Jeeves aaya that 
the n .«*•» eOtr pany baa failed to 
comply » ith the «treat regulation! and 
that the roadway Is made dangerous 1» 
some placée owing to the rarte project
ing abovw the proper grade. The rais
ing nf thte abjection, at the fresent 
time Is likely to result In a renewal 61 
the objections of the property owner» 
along Blanchard street, who have pro
tested against the company being al
lowed to transfer their station from the 
market building to that thoroughfare.

Wm. w. yorthcott. the building in
spector. will report on the complaint of 
r. Oswald Litchfield end other» that W. 
Dry «dale I» attempting to eetabtleh a 
factory on Sorth Park street without 
«curing the necessary permit. Mr. 
Northcott says be hae Investigated the 
matter end find» that Mr. Dryadale 
proposai to etuiform strictly with tha 
regulation» and ha, no Intention of 
establishing a' factory of any Xtnd.

The letter wr the city bgrmter. re
commending that the city proceed to 
the execution .of g lea* for the w ater
front lot at the foot of Quwn’s avenue 
to the Taylor Milling Company, and the 
Lemon. Gonnason Company, will be 
considered. An Invitation ha« been 
■ont to John Dean to be present, he 
having raised aime objections to the 
lea* being executed.

a (amwwwmww

VERY SELECT MILK PUNCH,
Fine Old Sherry, her bottle

. .. ...... ...-#1.00

Fine Old Port, per bottle

Verv Choice Apricot arid 
Peach Brandy . #1-75 

lie
Benedictine, pints ,50

per bottle .......................#1.25
Giikas Kummel. per bottle

, ..... l.#1.50
Orange ('lirnego. per s|one
jar...........  ... #1.25

Chartreuae. per bottle, $1.75.
$2.50 and...............#3.25

Traver’a Tawny Port—very 
ehoiee—per bottle #2.00

Copas &Jfoung
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

.Comer Fort and Broad Street
Plume* 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

_I, |a reported from Vancouver that 
F W Law, of-that city, hue formed a 
.radicale who purpose erecting a 
thrM-etory hotel costing In the nelgh-
iX£ 2""
Il I, proposed to make the «
pleasure resort rad run eteamer. from
Vancouver.

—A O. Teague. electrician. iriRhes to 
Announc* to hi» friends and the gen
eral public that he 1» now open for 
business in all line, of electricaV w«* 
at 84i-*4j Fort street, opporite the 
Htaneland Paint Co.". Wbrks. and re* 
•pectfully aollclu a st\mro of thel^

| —The 'Oak Bay school held Its closing
T exercteee tM* morning, when a good 

programme was presented. A number 
of addresses were given, and many 
vocal and instrumenta.! selection» were 
rendered. There waa a large attendance 
of parente of the pupils, amt they much 
enjoyed the entertainment.

-Before Mr. Justice Gregory thl* 
n.orning the divorce suit of Fisher v#. 
Fisher, a case which comes from the 

! Sooke district, was called, and after 
i hearing evidence a decree nlei was 
i grunted trt the WtW The husband did 

not Refend the case. J. A. Aikman 
I was counsel for the petitioner. -

STANLEY AVE. — Nesr 
Fort street. 6-room, bungs- '
low .... ....... .. #3,000
Lot alone worth $1,500.

CORNER NIAGARA AND 
MEXZIES—9-room house 
anti lot 60 x 120.#3,600

JOHNSON ST. — New 8- 
room house, lAt 1*- f 120.

#3,500
V’lEW ST.—Two new cot

tages rentetl at $40 ; $1,500 
cash. balance -on time.
.............................#5,500

CORNER OF VIEW AND 
COOK—120 ft. frontage 
on Cook...............#4,500

CORNER COOK AND 
YATES—120 feet on Cook
..............................#8,500

PANDORA ST.—Good 5- 
room cottage. highest 
point on the street, only 
.............. ,..,..#2,500

PANDORA ST—GtMfri .six- 
room dwelling, elogf in ; a

T splendid buy at #3,600

Judge Lampman Comments on 
the Way City Round is 

_ Kept.

Damage» to the extent of I#4..i0 ami 
ostii wa. grant off to Jamea Doaagra 

against the city by * jury In the 
county court yeaterday afternoon. The 
fan nta ttrat -the *w »f_ Mr. Dune

Santa Claus Has En. 
dorsed Our Plan

Which enable, you to give your 
friends and relative. *1“»” 
for a Christmas gift You 11 
endorse the ylan If you tnve.tl- 
gatr and the roct|*wt wllL. Ulj 
dor« your good judgment and 
though tfulneM.

We'd like to share In your Joy 
of glvl* something optical. Be
sides Glasses, we have a host of 
flue gift suggestions: Opera
QlasKs. Field Ola»*., Reading 
dlaaee». Thermometers, Com- 

, passes. Conklin's Fountain Pens. 
Brooches. Veil Pin.. Stick Pin». 
Souvenir.Goods, etc., etc.

Everything priced right for 
purchasers.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician 

1242 Government St. 
Cor. Yatee.
Tel. I860.-

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY^

TO BUT TOUR

I e

WHY?
Becau* we have the goods and 
are also holding a

SALE
of all good. In «*e except 
Talking Machiner,, which era 
sold at fixed prices.

20% TO 60% on

M.W. WA1TT & 
CO., ITD.

The Hou« ot Highest Quality.
Herbert Kent, Mgr.

1004 Government St.

«MPRES8 BALL.

Preparations Made for Important So
cial Event During the Holiday».

Invitation* have been issued for the 
Empren* ball to place on Wednesday, 
December mh, at tha Empress hotel. 
The arrangement* are now practically 
complete, and all who have received 
Invitations are requested to note the 
R.S.V.P.

Committee» have been at ruck a* fol
lows: Honorary président. S. M.
Humble; president. W. 8. Jackson 
general committee. F W. Koetenbader 
(chairman). W, H Murphy. J. Helg. 
IXE. Burris. L. Lucas. T. UIÏ*. H 
Lush. H. 8tevens.

Invitation committee—F. W. Koelep* 
bader. W. E. Burrl*. Et'Bywell.

Catering committee—J. Helg, Y.
Line. Wx l6 Murphy.

Decoration committee —-Ml»» F. 
Clark, F. Fox. A. McCormick. A. Men 
ard.
□ Reception committee —- H. Dalla# 
Helmvken. K.C.. Mr#. H. B. Jackson. 
Misa F. Clark. Mias M. Harrison. Mr*

W H. Mutphy, J. Hrlg. H. Stevens, 
T. Lina. H. Lush. H. Hardy. E W 
Tribe. -A '

—At the Royal Jubilee hospital thla 
morning the death occurred of Robert 
Murray, at the age of 40 years. He was 
horn In Ontario The funeral, which 
H to take place on Sunday afternoon 
al 1 o'clock from the Hanna parlors, 
will be held under the auspices of the 
local Bartenders’ Union, of tohlch the 
deceased waa a member.

—The funeral of the late Frederick 
Charles Dougall took place this after
noon at i 30 o'clock from the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors, where Rev_ 
Leslie Clay conducted *n 
service. There was a large etlMRIrace 
of friends and many flowers were pre
sented. The following acted a» pal - 
bearers: T. Fisher. R. Swller. D. Wal
lace. R. Huxtable. "C Johnson and J. 
Weale.

gen", cow. was due to the way they 
were treated In the city pound.

Judge Lampman commented severely 
in his address to the jury upon the 
manner In Which the cMy pouhd over 
In Victoria Weat la conducted. It -• 
a poor way to took after a pound. Mil 
hie honor. -Cows, when Impounded 
should be properly ted and above all 
they should be milked." Later on. In 
thanking the Jurors tor their «rvleea, 
he said: “I hope you will use what 
influence you cgn with the city council 
to get them to And a poundkwper who 
will milk the cowa that are left th hla

*The afternoon was taken up with the 
hearing of evidence for the city.

Parks Superintendent England aa- 
ssaaed the damage done Langford 
street boulevard at 116 rad said he 
was advised by the city solicitor thaï 
the owner of the animats ww liable 

, and that there waa authority to hold 
'the cows until he paid.

PhuhdfceepcC Cratg. Jamea Cook. Wa 
assistant, and ft. H. Stanley, who looks 
after the Victoria West pound, swore 
that the cows had been properly looked 
after and fed sufficiently.

—There Is In progress at the Univers
ity school this afternoon the regular 
dosing exercises. It !» al»o the annual 
Hpeech and prise-giving day. and the 
scholars who were successful In win
ning any events during the past term 
are to 1* preaented with prise». Two 
of Shakespeare*» pl#>* arfl being given 
by members of the school.

-o

D. K. CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
phone 343 608 BB0UOHT0N SI. *«« 0*1 St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables —

» ESQUIMALT AND OLTMPlh OTSTBRB yrass '

, I M 'il ■»«.

—The Plumbers' Union, No. 324. held 
It. annual banquet at the Poodle Dog 
««murant last night, when about 40 
of the fraternity aat down and spent 
several Jovial hour!. Brother Mickey 
addressed the guests and proposed the 
tuaet of "The King." which was duly 
honored. "The Guest»'' was propped 
by Bru. Newlend». and vocal «lec
tion. were given by Me««. Melville. 
Ma«h, McConnell. Mackey anil Doble.

-The contract has been awarded to 
Thomas Catlerall for extensive RIter
ations to the oflloes of the B. C. Land 
A Investment Co., corner of Brough
ton rad Government streets. The Arm 
haa moved temporarily Into thé new 
block recently erected at the corner of 
Broughton and Langley streets. The 
coet of the alteration», as shown by 
the permit Issued by the building In
spector. I. to be atiout 14.000.

MARRIED.

mst.. Ernest B. McLean to Ahc. J. 
B1,hOP DIED.

from.‘hr
Hanna cha«l. ï.t« «r«t. on Sunday, 
‘Vrlend. please accept thla Intimation.

"u'lllli.......... ................... ............................>»%«»»<«**
A WORD TO THE WISE. NOW IS THE TIME AND HERB 

’ IS THE PLACE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

IV, Variety That Makes Our Stock so Popular

presents for LADIES !
initial linen handker- j

CHIEFS—Just arrived from 
Belfast Ireland, ev^ry Initial, 
hand embroidered, each ...16c

a nAINTY GIFT—Lace trlmmeif 
and embroidered Handkerchief, 
in a profusion ot ne* 
pleasing styles Prie* 60c. 66c.
26c, 16c and .........................tec

BUT USEFUL GIFTS - And 
what could be more useful 
than a Bed Comforter. We are 
showing. special veines at 33.50. 
$2.75, 61.76 and....... .............

LADIES' WINTER COAT8- 
Made In newest etylee of best 
materials rad workmanship. A 
gift to be appreciated. Price»
«17AO. 610.50, 3S.S6 und •

PRESENTS POR MEN
U«fut combination «ta of 

Bracea. Armlet» and a»rt<r*' 
Price, a *t. «175. «1.26 and 76c 

RICH SILK INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS - Price., each.
75c and...................... ................  c

IRISH LINEN INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS, each .,.—..'.300 

EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS, 
In a boat of pleasing design»- 
They wear better and wash 
better than .Ilk. Special bar
gain, two for ..........................

PRESIDENT BRACES. In neat 
holiday boxe». Our «Peclal
price, a box .................... .....A0c

TIB SPECIAL—Men's Silk Re
versible Fonr-tn-hand Ties In 
a large number of different de
sign. and coloring». Special 
price, each ........................

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
, Phone 55.

, >WllW«»WWW,W4W«MWWWa

It would tlkea llbr*"t^>*howtog,llWef inritemyonur î^eritoÎT^f

-our vindowl'

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
The Economy Store for the 01ft Buyer 

E. ANDREWS, Msnsger. Phone 2190. 642 YATES ST.

» REWARD for
"ead to recovery or myou ro*ü.

kwt In September » X. head,
dwcrlpllon. kit V H, Qillea-
eye. and leg". toa‘ *, r' d23
pte. Ills Langley .treat-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW advehtisemkntu.

bright.,,
ot all , hrl.tm». pr«ent. t y. m.kv. 
Mantle C,or>. brilllani light
it, own gaa. <h£3 Complete. Free
'"-nwtiretîon •'' “s'trrot

City ' “

Thoma. Wilkin*»

iARlAOUpKmr
6*4 TATBS STREET.

A «Ô^ÇPD,r,‘lHlmdliyUl»th.*»1»' 
r»“p. G**:" Vancouver, .peak, tor 
aoclsllat party ___ ____________

SM Toronto itrest.
W ANTED—Sateemen ceninake

money. APPlV «» View .treat.

i B* i unUlWOOD, Wish to apologise U B. J. HOU* xnn Holm wood, for to my wife. M#ry A,“l dw concerning 
statement which , this date
r*. ”*%e.^r « umte. for »ny 
d,b,. contracted by my wife. E. 
Holm wood

—The ladle*- In charge df the Friend 
ly Help Christmas work are already 
busy at the room» of the city market 
receiving the school children * dona
tion». It 1# requested that all the die? 
trict visitors and friend* of the so
ciety will remember that their fUR** 
especially new garment., are needed 
Ht the room» laot Ikter than Tuesday, 
preferably Monday The ladles “pec' 
to send out between sixty and eighty 
boxe». Many of these will go to famil
le, who have received no 
the year, but to whom Sants Chro. 
would he a rare visitor were It not fur 
roese boxes. New garments, staple 
groceries, toy, und material, for a 
pudding are put In aachtvucAn the* 
thing, are needed »t the rooms and 
are usually forthcoming very gen.r- 
nuaty, and It 1. expected by the Indies 
that this year will be no 
The room» will be open on Saturday 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
when It I» hoped thst the wor^t will he 
completed............... - ■

VOEUMH.A ^RAPHOPHONE^
^Thorro-et. ***£*%% 
gSiI.%.fl7vrXW“ughoneiuSu” d»

S’Oit 8ALB—• roottied story a
bungalow. Just
ZS. to"cxrfW?y^,Eq"lCk "&
Apply owner, P. O. Box Z»-

XK rod.1-:
BS ^è^ntsT N.Xï'b^s 55ÏÏ

10c : ■ ths Old hand-painted •JaP*n**e 
toe Kngll.th bras» cendlcetleke. S inr.ll way below tost to

reduce the big Mock. Remember the 
addn»»». ~9 Johnnon street. H. Stad- 
thwgen. the Indian trader. dl7

■SEK‘mrorn,r llngV-y and Broughton 
street».

will pay highest K^. renge. and he.Ure. 7PJ Tau..

ritcF TOUR OLD HAT to vtflerta Hat TW^kaT”nhe cl^ra bilked and re 
trimmed like new. 1214 Government, up

All nartlcular# ot Gordon Head 
pr^ertles. It you are looking 
tor a good fruit ranch give ue a 
call. ", „

170 ACRES CoWIchan Lake. %
. miles water frontage, good 

land, stream through property. 
$40 per acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL. Su
burban Grocery.

CLOVERDALE AVE., «-roomed 
new bungalow with bath and 
every latest convenience, large 
attic (unfinished), cement foun
dation. large ba*ment, half 
an acre garden, terme If re
quired, «1.600

FIFTY ACRES, all good levet 
land near Saanlchton, «80 P« 

* „re. Offera wahtai W tWh'd 
the beat pieces ot central cltf
properties.

CABHI RBGIflTEHfl ewrily repaired. 
Waite» Beothere, 441 Fort «reel.

FOB SALB-Toung driving horea^har-

ItKWlNO MACHINES REPAIRED and 
8 overhauled. Wilson's Repair Shop, «14 

Cormorant-
il _____ _____ ng drlvlf
misa und rubber tired Wl 
change for part iwl 
Skating Rink.

iggy, or will ex. 
eetste. Apply 

dyi

WATER COLOR XMAa CAROa. 
:4k*. each. «18 Fort #tr*»u ....

lTNPfRNW4BB-,HpOOtlnW AWT TO; 
HuithM'- for bed-»lttlngroom, in nioc* In. modern convenlencre ros.e.- 
slon about JSn. let. Bog >2«. Time». dW

Hot uFKKKPING ROOMS, furnished ar 
unfurolshed. 8« Fort street.

BOLID OAK DRESSER >ND
with British bevel ,^‘rL s^ne*^
condition. $22.66 Devles & »one. 
Fort street. •

SNARE DRUMMER WANTEOat once.
Apply at Drill Hall to S^Rcgera, tond 
muster. 6th Regiment band, t phone

The41 Bon Ami”
■atiMMFUit
h» MVONSfo¥lr,.NSaM
SSS CURTAINS from. »er ^

X visit cordially titvltad te
The “BON AMI"

Late Co-op..
734 TATES STREET. 

SHELTON * BON, Propriété,» 
-----------------!---------
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Don’t Run the Risk
-v

Of spoiling yonr Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If yon want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY \

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Youp Dealer Can Supply You

ELECTION FIGHT 
GROWS BITTER

CONSERVATIVE MILITARY 
Ï POLICY ATTACKED

Sir E.-Grey Denounces the 
Proposal to Put Tax on 

Canadian Wheat.

r
"'joua;-1

CHRISTMAS
Will noon be with ns. Make your ehoiae while our stock is 

complete. ’
BONBONS, per box. *1.50 to......................................... 25*
STOCKINGS, each. ?5c. 4tV, 25e ami ..............................10*

SPECIAL
JAPANESE ORANGES, per box ........................................75*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 312.

NO SALE-
No Going1 Out of 

Business
Either of these are out of season at this time of the year

But
WE ARE OFFERING VALUES SELDOM EQUALLED. AX1) 

NEVER SURPASSED; in the wav of suitable 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

CASH DISCOUNT WITH EVERY PURCHASE

1009 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

***** *******A4|>**4***A**^**4*“*,*‘‘**111111 lin I

-A Bargain*-»»**
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Trutch 

and Col limon streets, size Il4xll4, for.. $3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Shin Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at, lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

t Toronto, Dec. IT.—A cable to the Star 
Hay*: While London ha* not yet been 
favored with mifvh politic*, a tremend
ous he,at ha* been generated. News
papers are hitting harder ever day and 

j the campaign throughout the country 
ï grows hitter. The Chronicle on Thurs- 
? day printed an Interview with Lloyd 
! George in aup|*»rt of thé charge that 
the Martini# of Bute was only rated for 
t»24 at Cardiff CSStfc, with It* «xt'h- 
sive ground#, while a tailor shop near 
by wa* rated for £947. Comparisons of 
thl» V id ore made by the Liberal 
speakers everywhere and are merciless
ly followed up by the press.

-Hoc. T. Braseey, «peaking at Boxhlll, 
adnfltted the probability of a Liberal 
victory.

Politics are not a* different here as a 
Canadian could expect. For Instance, 
a tariff re for pier announce# a £100 in
crease in hi* workmen * wages if the 
Conservative# win. A -Liberal #i>eaker 
say# that if hi# party win they will ln- 
Aruduce-AL. dull .Insuring Jfc li Y1 tig w age 
for every - workman.

A Toronto Globe cable Bays; John 
•film Isllke * *tety deaf gentleman with 
whom two people are trying to talk. 
In ohe ear Lloyd George shouts “Tax 
land values, eh*. wwd- be ham by" .in -the 
other Chamberlain aays, “Tax foreign 
goods, give a preference to the colonies 
and be prosperous.” The old gentle
man l* still a little confused and half 
disposed to try both prescriptions. He 
may do so eventually, but lULfil^Mb. 
ly take tlie Welsh doctor’s Unit.

“Conscription afld Protection.**
“ London. Dec. 177^— Denouncing the 
Conservatives' military policy, the .Lib
erals have Issued a remarkable mani
festo declaring that the boy scout idea 
is j.t't of “conscription and protection.” 
CfÉtlnilil ’ the proclamation says;

“Conscription \r to provide a force 
necessary to keep U£_to'.?rk*‘r? under 
and protection Is to rifle t’hefr povkaLs 
when down. This 1# the Inner Glean
ing of the boy scout -erase. It Is" de
signed to seizure for the Tories, who are
running It, the ..... pathy of the rising
generation -and. to innnculate a spirit 
of mllttarUmi and bastard patriotism.”

Sir Edward Grey shaking at Ber
wick. said the duty on Canadian wheat, 
as proposed by the tariff reformers, was 
a wrong _ step and would lead to bar- 
ga.ning and quarrel* within ÛM Km-

RUSSIANS ADOPT NEW

POLICY IN MANCHURIA

We ourselves thé better servg^by serving others best.

-

Week - End Umbrella Sale 
To-day and Te-morrow

Excellent assortment of Umbrellas, plain and fancy handles, good 
covers on all. Amongst them are some very exceptional1 bargains.

........................    .$4.75
..................................... 93.75

................  $2.90

*6.75, *5 00, $5.25 values, fur 
*4.75, *4.50, *4.25 values, for" 
*2.75 ani *3.25 values, for ..

Week-End Glove Sale To-day and To-morrow
Gloves oi the highest grade, whether for street, dress or evening wear.

all the year round.
-FUW-XEH, in hlaeks. tans, whites and browns. Fownes* Vinitia, Gloves 

browns, gravs ami whites, regular value *1.25. now. ........ ..........
,.uKx.rs 4»

ENGLISH CAPE GLOVES. 2 rla»l>s. Ileavy. m tan only. regular value *1.00. now wf 
ENGLISIUM/OVE8, with one wrist" strap, regular *1,00, now ..................... ............90o

Glove scrip issued

in blacks, tans.
90 c

* Week-End Fan Sale To-day and To-morrow
Fans—White and black and white, some trimmed in pale shaded flowers, very pretty, 

other* in imitation ivory, ornamented with sequins and other trimmings.
We values, now ............ ........ ..........................
*1.25 values, now. ;.,.................................... .. .............. j........
*3.25 values, now ...................... ...................................• ............... "$o o*
*4.50 values, now ................... .............. ........... ' ’ K'S
*6.50 values, now ............................................. ....................... .$3.511

:

COATS
SUITS

^vAngus Campbell & Co. «fp
SlOr! ® LTM1TKD.

COATS
SUITS

Cripple Foreign Firms Who 
Compete With Japanese 

in Railway Zone

St. Petersburg. Dec. 1Î.-A dispatch 
from Harbin. Manchuria, says: ~

The administration of the Russian 
railroad eone ha# Issued a notice re
taking lease# to sites for store houses 
and similar buildings in the vicinity 
ef the railroad stations to others than 
Russian* unless they will #ian an 
agreement -tn submit to the misehtir 
Regulation#, including the payment of 
taxes and the policing of the song.

to compete with the Japanese In the 
region south of Harbin are crippled 
Mnce they cannot sign the 'required 
Agreement because of the altitude in 
the matter of the government*.

SWITCHMEN’S STRIKE.

BATH TUB MURDER

MYSTERY DEEPENS

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

OF GRAIN ELEVATORS

Mother of Victim Declares Her 
Daughter Ended Own 

Life.

Hon. G. R. Coldwell Makes 
Statement Regarding Pol

icy in Manitoba.

J. J. Hill Says It Is at End a# Far as 
Great Northern la Concerned.

fore leaving for the East yesterday 
said that .the switchmen * strike wa* 
over as far as the Great Northern was 
concerned. *. -

Making Investigation.
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 7.—Goyernor 

Eberhardt, who is making a private in
vestigation of the switchmen’s strike, 
as^to whether business la sufttclently 
Interfered with to warrant Intervention 

‘said yesterday, “Both sides are making 
claim# and 1 believe the truth lies 
somewhere between them. I may have 
Etalement* to make public in a few'

Brandon, Man.. Dec. 16.—Hon. G. EL 
Coldwell announced at the Grain j 
Growers' convention yesterday’ that ; 
owing to the failure of the premiers to 
achieve any ço-operation In the matter. ■ 
the government of Manitoba had decid
ed to adopt the policy of accepting the 
principle laid down by the grain grow
er* Of estabil*mwg A ime Of elevator* 

charged with a* .. public utility owned by-the people 
and operated for the people.

> . Th* -government wju prepared, hv 
note# stated, to co-operate with the associa- 

wm'len'lna glrilah hand Id.ntkal with lion In carrying out that policy and 
,h, h„nlwrlUng o( the no,, found m working out a plan to that end and 
thl S orange bath room pinned to a,ke,l that a committee from the aa- 
à UUIe heap of clothe- near the body ( -«elation prei-re and file Plans and 
of I leey Snead. The note, vary slightly I meet the government topngj. a bill

New York. Dee. M.-Mra. I'arojlne 
Martin, mother of lire Snead, who was 
round dead In bathtub m a deserted 
house at Kaat orange declared yes
terday that her daughter ‘killed her- 
setf blit d„UnM to give motive. The 
mother said she ; did not know where ' 
the gtrt'a husband was. The victim 
earned »Sgikw-tuMratKe.

Mr- Martin was arrested 
Wednesday formally 
murder. . ’
"Ih~TR- ■ram m-mr-of -Mew- M 

room at the hotel were found

in phraseology but are substantially 
a# follows:

“Last year my little daughter died. 
Others near and dear, kindred, too. 
have gone to heavefi. T Inn g to go there 

weak and 111 for' aw,*» ^hWsSWtt ■ Wt-mwwerr.-'wiHrnfliwm** won
esterdav. » |onK time. ■ -____■....... th» -nnvgntln

present to the next legislature, 
which would not meet until sofye time 
In February. The session could bo de
layed a week or so if there was not 
sufficient time to prepare the bill be- 

! February.

7eli7f"t„‘mv suffering-. When you read complete «irprly to the convention, 
this | will him- committed -uleide. My ami the delegates were unable to re- 
aorrow and pain In this

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers fir Lumber, gaeh. Door, and • II Made of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE
A flavoring wed the esme *. lemon or Tamil. 
Bv dissolving granulated etigar in water and 
adding Mapletse. a delicious ayrup is made and

in mgpk'. Mapkine is sold by

EBONY
GOODS

More in request than ever this 
season for Gift Goods. Scarcely 
anything more appreciable to 
lady or gentleman.

BROSHES _____ 
TOILET OASES 

MIRRORS „
See our elegant assortment Jusf 
to hand Prices to suit all 
pocket hooks. Lots of other 
suggestions here, too, for Xmas 
Presents.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
Cor. Yati-s and Douglas Streets. 
-7 - Telephone >61. ------

rid .are
greater than 1 can endure.

(Hlgned) "fh-KY W. M. S.NKAD." 
This wording.4» apbetaiulally the

name aa that of the Ka-t Orange note 
on which hanga the whole , aae of New 
Jersey again»! Virginia Ward law. Mra 

I Martih'a slater, and the laat ja-raoh 
1 known to have aeon tb-ey -Snead alive 

Expert, have doubted the gennlneneee 
-of thla note. If proved a forgery the 
theory, of aulelde held by the defence 
would fall.

Additional letter# were found in Mrk. 
Martin’s room yesterdays These in
cluded moro than 16» “suicide letters.** 
purporting to have been written by

Clarence Burns, a well knhwn . lub 
woman. The lett.-i* all sounded a 
pathetic nt»te of despair. One of them 
addressed T , M> Cpgniel end At
torneys” was worded to Indicate that 
the writer feared the lapsing of her 
endowment Insurance pollele# If she 
lived through her inability to keep up 

j the payments. The lawyers were in- 
sTructeïTM “promptly eolle'ct my -lnsur- 
ance and pay It over to my grand
mother without requiring any bond or 
security from her.”

strain their enthusiasm as he proceed
ed to explain the dec! si op which the 
government had arrived at. The min
ister of education was frequently In
terrupted toy impatient delegates whq 
Interjected questions, but when he sat 
down the delegates rose in a body and 
cheered enthusiastically, many bélng 

• ; '
When order had been restored Presi- 

MeCoalg ntd n. knew ’i was -lif- 
flcult for th«i delegstes to hold them
selves in their seats. They were very 
much indebted to Mr. Coldwell for the 
announcement he had made, and he. 
like-many others he knew, failed to find 
Word* to express himself at this time 

As an association they had been

Your Christmas Cooking
Needs Great Consideration

THE CHRISTMAS BUDDING nee,In the bent of *11 Pudding 
Howl*, that is Queen "s Pudding Bow!. IViceti *1, 70c anti 50*

WHITE ENAMEL PUDDING BOWLS 55c and ...........40<
THE CHRISTMAS CAKE must not be burned— .'"by not get 

our Non-Burning Cake Tins ' Set of three fur .-......... ...40*1

L
THE CTTRIST.MAS TURKEY should be cooked to a turn, brown 

Slid -aw.IV with all the appetizing .iiiie.-s retained. It will
"'VT7^r«™-^o'n?"%WTea&i" n«e- mtâ'iexf’

nn.i ....................... :....................... .•................. ................................. .i.xi.35

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Corner Government Street.608 Yates Street.

.-w^#e>*- ..rv- x-*;.

f*i« wneâd menv of them a.blr.^1 l . d.'Ag gn aMoeiauon tnejr nan i«enL 
prominent New Yorker,, among ^

whom were Mrs. Russell Sage and Mrs.

WOMAN MURDERED.

Mew York. Dec. 17. — While Paul 
Oebauer was In the police court yes
terday awaiting arraignment for in
toxication, and still half drunk from 

effect# of drink, his wife*# dead 
bod y was found in their flat in Brook
lyn. Tlie woman had been strangled 
to death during the night and her flve- 
yar-otld son said that he had unwound 
ten feet of clothesline froth around her 
neck. He was playing with the ropé 
when the neighbors entered, (lebtutf 
was detained on a charge of homicide.

In particular for the last two or three 
years, and while It seemed to be dis
couraging at times he bad always felt* 
that if the farmer* would only con-J 
tlnue and unite, they would succeed, * j

\..u gentlemen, we have succeeded, j 
We feel thankful for the success, and 
a# Mr. Coldwell has just put it to you. 
if Is c* very Important move ; jt la a

question. He -has__

Feel Headachy?
It probably comes from the 
bile or some sick condition of 
the stomach or bowels. No 
matter which, put yourself 
right with

BEECHAMS
PILLS

gold là very» Mere. la Be

the b. C. fUNtRAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victor», B. 0.

CHA8. HAYWARD. Prw.
T. CA8FLTON, Manager.
r. HAYWARD, secretery. ,

Oldeet end most up-to- | 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Sttablïkhéd MR
i . ■■ r.

Telephones 2238,

asked that we name a turn mil tee to 
meet with the government In order to 
make a thorough and complete success 
of this government ownership.”

'"îêêÊÈÈÈ
KING'S l

New Target

A9^B
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The Daily Times
PvtMU «any (exeeptlnr IrnWI »» 

TUB TIMES PRINTtNO * PUBL.1 SH
IM Q CO., LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Ifanatfns DliaotW.

omens ................ .............im uroad stro«
Business Offlos ........................... Fi^°* u
HdUerlal Offloa ..................**>••

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally-CItr dsllrery ....... »a per meal*

By mall (exclusive at elty) ....
............. ...................  pm par aaauai

leml-WssUy-By mall (taelwire at
elty) .................................  «L» pw »"?“

chan pad aa often BB dealred.

province In thalt vaaf resources. liut It 
la to be feared Its effort» will be futile 
once the Philistine» begin to run riot 
When JJiat time comes no thought of 
the future of the Conservative party 
wljl exercise the slightest Influence 
upon the conduct of the power-drunken 
Torlcv Wax TMS) that the thought 
which was In the mind of the èdltor pf 
the. News-Advertiser when he penned 
hie .solemn admonition?

UNUSUAL HONORS VOR
A «BEAT I.ITTRARY .MAN.

Sir Arthur'. Conan Doyle apparently ......... .....
has not the courage to make the most j "elected 

of his opporlunltles.

'tivrfQthrlhjüeTlwnk
UNIVKRSTTY SITE.

To the î^«lUor:-»;Now that tho election* 
art* over, HrttJsli Columbian8..will liyw 
time to think of thing» l«4a «xcltln| iui 
politics. The moment seems un_ oppor 
tune one to recall the fuel that In 1907, 
by the University. Endowment Act, the 
•province of Mrlttsli < '.olumhla set aside 
two million acres, of land t<* provide for 

the .1 nixi rsity of 
Hrltish t’olumblaj Hlno^ British- Columbia 
ii i miiH ii iK have • Uniwyitfi -i i>
necessary that a site f<Vr it should be

A. B» McNeill
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans.

LOTS

: Several letters -.vhlvhlconsider this ques- 
Asked to referee^ t|on h^Ve already been published in Brit-

. .. V. s', .vl ■ .... I.I.. ..     klruil rtf' I hnlll
I ...... ... " — of his opportunities. ™ | tlon have already been puuusneu in iim-

V Johroion gladiatorial nh Columbian newspapers- Most or them1'llOllUi.Mj MF Ml TxICIPAL MOV- the grittt JclTil. g...... ■ hav« malnialned that a madam unlaar.
unviiDve " J,‘ 1 - - -* —->*- HehtY for the 8 i t y van twat fulfil Its function if it isernmbnt,

Mr J. P Downey, a member of the 
Ontario Legislature, has been telling 
the people, of Quelph. as the Times has 
been trying to tell the P«oPle ®T Vic
toria. that there is no royal road to 
efficient municipal government—that. 
Inefficiency cannot be conrerted tiito 
efficiency by the simple process of 
v anglng the system. The city of 
tluelph. we iftay remark parentheti
cally. has made a marked success in 
the operation of its public utilities by 
placing the control of such works In 
tffo hands of commissioners, who per
form their duties without price. On ac- 

— t runt nf-thts rxpefleee* itoelplvsesms 
disposed to hand the entire wtnrk of 
municipal government over to commls- 
trionera. That is reason why ..Mr 
Downey has issued a warning. He told 
the ratepayers they need not look for 

—‘—IF~ munlr^fct-tntMetwiwm- by the insti
tution of* a new form of rUyjfoyern- 

_ma»tw--StictT a move might be a good 
one or |fr might not. but because the 
City of Des Moines and some other
places in the United State^have/iade 

. what is reported to be a success of 
r tt, -"tr B» reason why lit Oalwrlo the . 

plan should be swallowed at a gulp as 
a partacea for all civic Ills. Mr. Dow
ney advised his < olwtihient* not to 
make the change without fuller in
vestigation and analysis than had been 
bestowed upon the question That 
which «Pf>»ed to Des Moines, where 
the inherent evils of political patron
age prevailed and could not be up
rooted without some drastic action.

* might not apply to Guelph or any other 
city which suffered from no such po
litical handicap. The member eulo
gised the municipal system which had 
prevailed since the year 1149 with such 
splendid results, al! things considered.

- This system should not be, torn down 
without some strong reason, because 
the vote of the ratepayers and the 
right to serve on municipal councils 
carried a sacred privilege: It waa à 
part of the system which controlled 
e\ery step In popular government 
from the school section to the Houses 
ot Parliament.

Dealing with the weaknesses of the 
recent system of municipal govern
ment. revealed in the results of ex
perience. Mr. Downey said the lack of 
continuity was the most apparent of 
these defects: He favored a two-year 
term for aldermen in this connection, 
each of the council to serve two year», 
retiring alternately. Then^there war 
the weakness that ’h^-f^t men were 
not brought out^^jj here Mr. Downey 

people wftm make the com
plaint for a »bkb they
brought on themselves by not taking 
an active interest In the election». The 
Inactive ones were the kickers, and 

should realize that there was 
in citizenship than In paying

contest (vulgarly, prize flght)T*?or, Tft<S 
championship of the world and the su
premacy of the Caucasian or the Eth
iopian branches of the human rare, the 
author declined. The decision might 
have been expected, and yet In some 
respects it Is to be regretted--for sev
eral reasons. Sir Arthur Is said to be 
'familiar with an the «ne point» of the 
manly art. being an amateur bôxar 
himself with à considerable airtount of 
experience. He is therefore in that 
respect qualltled for the duty. He 
would have been well'paid as well a* 
widely advertised for the part he might 
have played. The “story." in which he 
had the opportunity of appearing in one 
of (he principal j>arta. will be more 

"widely read than anything he Is ever 
likely to write, because while in the 
abstract all men abhor prfee fighting 
and execrate the fighters. In reality the 
great majority of men (we cannot 
«peak with authority of the women) 
take a ’ Hevllër'InWWwl !>» 11 
between "pugs of a ck n owled ged class" 
than they dô In the most Important 
debates, involving the most momentous 
issues, in the parliaments Of nations. 
Sir Arthur’s share of the “puree." fur
thermore, would have been larger thaw 
any sum he hais ever frevoTvelU from 
ihe publisher* for the l»est of his 
works, with the possible exception of 
“Sherlock Holmes." Again, such a ref
eree. in the event of a possible contin
gency. might have performed some ser
vice to the world. If one of hla prin- 
Jipsnr were mmeked w>t“ beyotfd pee 
■ibillty of being "Brought to" (a con-1 
summation very much to be desired), 
he miglM. in the disc harge of his duties 
as a medical man a* well IT S referee,' 
have “slipped one over," * urreptl flous- 
'if, to jthè survivor w ithout anyone .be
ing the wiser. Thus the world would 
have been rid of two characters who 
MHipittt loaably c umber the ground. 
The lose would not have been severely 
felt. But what Is the use of speculating 
about such things? Sir Conan will not 
referee the flght. The contingency of

established on a rural or a suburban 
site. I enclose a letter from Dr. V*. W. 
Eliot, the much respected recent president 
ot Harvard University In it he particu
larly insists upon the importance <>f estab
lishing and maintaining the University as 
a whole with a single site, and he makes 
it evident that, in hie optolqn, the l*est 
site for a modern university Is a suburban

J. L. TODD.
Associate Professor of Parasitology, Mc-

<’.ill University, Mtmtrepfc
Macdonald" College, Dix-ember 9th, 1909.

Dear Sir:—I cannot too strongly urge 
that the contending claims of different 
municipalities! ought to be very little re
garded in selecting a site Mr the proposed 
University. We have In the United States 
numerous educational Institutions planted 
on unauitabt# dites, because the first 
authorities of the university yielded to 
strong representations of local claims.

BUSINESS LOT, Yates. 60 ft. x 120 
ft.. SS.400

BUSINESS LOT, Fort. 40 ft. x 120 
ft., woe.

BUSINESS LOT, View. 60 ft. x 126 
ft., $4,000.

BUSINESS LOT. corner, 97 ft. x 126 
ft., $3.000.

HOUSES
1 RtJOMS, Fort, corner, $6.506.
X BOOMS, pandora, new, $4,ûtiU.

•8 ROOMS. Fort, new, $f..S5U.
All modern In every respect

A large and yarled supply of all 
kinds of^roperty on hand.

SOM* OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

industries. It ought not to be a town of 
•operatives." It ought to be u place ot 

numerous, varied Industries, Including the 
distribution of varied supplies. It «tight 
to be a place of numerous churches and 
school» of different kinds; and likely to 
have large and handsome residential quar
ters. If ought to be a place where many 
well-to-do families are likely to live, and 
where good literary, scientific and pro-

. . 7™~ *7" 7777,. ~ I»-»- ualiwslt, »hi»> to m irorh laffll■ roiim'iiiui'» -i)w »■ ■ •• —--------------- —-
which seemed advantageous at- the time, 
but subsequently proved to be really In
significant. Some of these mistakes have 
proved to W irreparable; while others 
fcave been remrdledvW very eoetiy -rw~

There is no doubt thnt n competent 
university can be well maintained either 
Tn~a'cTTy or in the codntiry. .Ebrtipe b** 
arrorde* Tor cent uries man y ineiURser nr 
the successful urban university. The 
Utilted State* have emccessful nnlvereltlea 
carried on In cities forge and small, and 
also successful universities plànted in 
forge estates In small towns or villages. 
I:, in> opinion, tin- most fortunate site 

Tor a university is a suburban Sit»; SO 
ThaT lli* Whivctimy: 1» colfr»wl«*»l» l>w 
to the varied intellectual and neethettc 
r. sourvf s of a great eitv, ami !'• '!>«
large, cultivated b6CT#TT: imd, on the 
other hand. Is sufficiently in the country 
to possess spacious, open grounds adapted 
to out-of-door sports, and to secure per
manently abundant light and air, with 
tree#», shrubs and ftnwere Under present 
conditions in British Uolirthbia. I should

« ilifgffTiWT fftxts for the
proposed university could be secured in 
the vicinity of some established town or 
erty, which promised to become great be
cause of its natural advantage*. For the 
sîte ot-flre university the natural advan
tages would be good soil, good drainage, 
fair prospects and the neighborhood of-C 
sheet or stream of water. ..It tvouW !>«•, 
of course, undesirable to select Phy placel 
which had a bad rllmat$p/hal is a 
climate unusually ws■ wtnAV. . '

' îifeout dormitories or 
dining halls nee^jyfja,,termine the auc
tion of urb«n^;r rUral site, for these 
provisions, Jfeeessary iiv the country, are 
also deslr^y.1.. in »ome measure, in an 
urba^Hfr suburban university. Some of

rsaiouui ■kuiiun -• » —---------
IW~ff Trmvprsttr- which fo-tn..teacli. msdL 

cine and dentistry there will lx* n^ed of 
hospitals and.infirmaries under thé con
trol of the university Itaelf; but this fact 

not. nffcyARa rtly déicrmine the ques
tion between a rural or an urban xtte. A 
university built up In the country ought 
to hâve a hospital and infirmary by its

ency ul urban^r suburban university, oumr v» 
both tha constant, t»ln« -^knoctod,
out" and the world being left wiUjTut — • — *u-* «•»»-•■
un sack now led red “champlon"^-f„ amacknowledged 
likely to arise. The 
those to whom brutes 
work i* an aboml

■hamplonyi, not 
hope of 

imaged In brutal 
jdon la that the re

presentative °f Ethiopia may get in one 
fatal “swat" the champion ot
Caucasia then drop dead of heart 
-ffilursy/ . ., -------——

they
more
taxes and leading a righteous life.

The

MENACE TO THE PROVINCE. 

Vancouver News-Advertiser
waxes facetious at the expense of the 
remains of the Liberal party ot British 

“'«îtum'ttâ ffl 'ttfr 'WrtowW ***,' “W. 
do not think it Is In very good taste 
for Conservative Journals to Insinuate

There is no need for anxiety in re
gard to the mental state of-the people 
of the British Isles. They are simply 
taking the political issues a trifle more 
aerlously than usual, that Is all. Some 
heat ha* been engendered and til* boU- 
ers jare blowing off through the Safety 
vaJLve 9f. the popular forum. The mat
ters at stake, the most important* with 
which the people have been confronted 
for more than half a century, cannot be 
disposed of after the manner of ordin
ary electoral Issues. There Is a con
flict between the masses and the 
classes. After the question as to which 
shall rule has been determined, the 
pressure wil> soon fall to the normal 
and the people will go about, their bust- 

- WiW- 1w .eimssw »f hav
ing conscientiously performed their 
duty.

Uiai a fierce controversy Is raging in 
the ranks ÿf the Liberal membsn-elect 
to the Provincial Legislature In regard 
,0 the leadership In the House. We 
have not the least doubt that two such 
doughty fighters as Messrs. Brewster 
and Jardine will be found fighting back 
to back against the attacks of their 
numerous foes, and under such condi
tions It will be as Immaterial, as It 
w ill be difficult, to claim leadership for 
either of them. So long as their num
ber, are not further diminished the 
Liberal party will be able to carry on 
Via bualness in a constitutional man
ner and their opponents will not be 
niggardly of their applause at the 
plucky flght they will undoubtedly 
put up against the hordes of the Con
servative PhlHstlnes." We might re
mind our Jocund contemporary that 
only a few days ago It warned the 
Conservative party against the dangers 
which confronted R in an over-wieldly 
majority. The N'eiy-Advertiser Would 
doubtless have goneTufflher, had It had 
thé nerve, and admonished the Tory 
feeder against the greater menace to 
the future ot llir triumphant party In 
many of the elements of which that-, 
party Is composed. The feebleness. In 
numbers, of the opposition will be a 
temptation to an arrogant majority 
which has not in the past displayed 
much evidence of bélng temptation 
proof The danger In the first. Instance 
Is Is this province of magnificent- re
sources Just beginning lo attract the 
attention of tty speculative world. The 
little opposition will do Its best to prp 

't«W the Interns

tories and dining halls; and. on the other 
hand. Mi of,the best American imtvee- 
altte., situated In the country or In small 
town* which have grown up about them, 
have no dormitories—as tor Instance, the 
University of Michigan the first, and 
tor a long time, the best of the American 
state universities In Harvard University 
about one-third of the students live tn 
dormitories belonging to the Institution, 
a little more than one-third In dormi
tories which have been erected by private 
persons as Investments, but are under the 
control of the university, and the tolanee 
In private houses scattered about the 
city of Cambridge. My own opinion Is 
tha! the best kind of university life two 
lo, obtained only where the students Itye 
together for years In tmlhlfng» provhlcrt 
tor their special use and controlled try the 
tthtyeratty; . hut till» principle duel not 
saltle the question between an urban and
a rural site. , .___

xi-teh rexirfl to ThP nature of the town, 
qr oity iwir wfUh â mmm mmfW 
vantsgeously be plantM. some considera
tion* iecur to fhe which might perhaps 
contribute towards the wise «election of a 
university site In British Columbia. The 
town or city near which a university is 
planted ought not to one of « single 
Industry. like mining, or any textile in
dustry, or smelting, or any ot the animal

___of Its imfanr of conferring direct
benefits on the public. A university hos
pital, properly equipped, would foi resort
ed to from a-forge area of country, par
ticularly If urtlvorslty and hospital alik. 
were under the ultimate direction of the 
state or province. For medical or dental
inn-twee», however, urhsn aRo-fo thu~

foww hi» ouv-patfoat depart meat 
uitn then fo* carried on by the, university^ 
as well as a hospital proper The sepgrr-- 
tiou In space uf the medical department 
of the university, »>r une-half <»f It, fTtmr 
the university Itself, is a possible method 
for a university planted Irt the country, 
hut this method-though often Atantafl In 
tlj.* United Htates by institutions, of good 
rvpute -fs a* Inferior one with regard to 
lUm -teaching of iuedU-'Uu-...ttOd..Sfo.^J^v*" 
spect to *- true universlty^yrjîT7âî*.ition.

A law T^rhool can *?• advantageously 
carried on either ip city or couhtry ; for 
its professors «4F best be men chiefly 
devoted hjsfwBchtng- and Us only eqoip- 
menT^S^pigta of a library and a reading 

■••Cm! «
As to a school of engineering, it is very 

easy to c*agKSt$»te the equipment of such 
a s; hoot in shops and rttUehinery : but this 
exaggeration may happen either In city or 
country, aifd. indeed. **» happened 4n the 
t*nit«*<t dtetw in achoofo of very different 
situations with* reard to amroun«ng 
population. Student» of engineering, 
mining and forestry, ultimately have to 
travel In order to eee an adequate variety 
of equipments In .actual operation ..for pro
fit and R will make little difference 
Whether they start on their travels from 
an urban or. a rural site.

Finally. I venture to suggest that it is 
a great object to establish and maintain 
k whole university, on a single site, «ood 
professional schools have a utrong benc 
«iviul Influence on other departments of 
a sound university. »nd. on the other 
hand, the undergraduate departments or 
a well conducted university affect very 
favorably the professional schools. Philo
sophically considered, a university Is one 
organic structure, arid U 1» • great Injury 
to It to have its parts scattered in dif
ferent places- The concentration of the 
whole university In one place .affects very 
favorably the social quality of the Uni
versity. both for teachers and students, 
atullmakv* u mure probable that a varied, 
T<mtted society will grow up about the 
university, wherein good examples of 
matiiWSC »u* spirR 'SWil
abound.

Sincerely yours.
<AsMl CHARLES K. ELIOT.

Asttcou, Maine- June 21st. 1W.

- —Herbert Cuthbert has yielded to the 
request of many friends and consented 
to be a candidate for a seat at the al- 
dermantc board tn Ward 5 at the ap
proaching municipal elections.

Father Tuck. the: representative of 
the Raphael Tuck A Sons Co . "Limited, 
of London. Pârlx, Berlin. New York 
and Montreal, is making his annual 
rounds, and adding to'the pleasures of 
the IZgltve season. The Times has 
received a number of specimens of the 
art of the Tuck Houses, as it has done 
for several years, and It la really a 
matter for wonder to observe the taste 
displayed In the production of . gift 
books, juvenile and toy books, calen
dars, booklets and Christmas cards. The 
art ot printing has surely been dovel- 
oped to Its highest point In these pro
ductions. The designs are meritorious, 
the colors delicate and the .text Inter
esting and appropriate. Two of the 
calendars In particular depict hunting 
geenea which would, framed, I- an 
adornment to the walls of any house.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Ah endowment policy m The Mutual Life of Canada Is a 

t~* good Investment. But xuppose a man at age » pays a 
premium of 13» for 10 years only; In addition to the 10 years' 
Insurance he has had for 11.000 the company (without fur
ther payment from him) will keep him Insured for a further 
period of IS years for the fujl face of the policy and then 
pay him (guaranteed) |S«« In cash. A policy In The Mutual 
Life of Canada Will give yr.u the best value for your money.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government ?t

on will do H» nest to my- 
Vsts of the people of the '

As the novelist Doyle has declined 
to referee the Jeffrles-Johnson fight for 
tie- championship of the void, tha 

~Ÿ(mëa~Bâg» to nominate the poet Wat- j 
son, the author of 'The Woman With ‘ 
the Serpent's Tongue," for the Job. 
The world Is pretty well agreed that ! 
In disposition Mr. Wetaon I» well Ittted 
to discharge the duties of such an hon
orable poet. .

Official figures place the grain ship
ments of Winnipeg for the last three 
months at these figures; Wheat, total 
shipments, lake and rail. 15.167.671 
bushels; oats, 7.013,too bushels; barley, 
1,327.503 bushels; flax, 1.361,567 bushel». 
(That* means a lot of money for the 
western farmers and a great deal of 
traffic lor the railways

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In______■ __
GENERAL HARDWARE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

"YANKEE"
"YANKffK'

drills:
"YANKEE'
CHESTS

SCREW DRIVERS. 
- AUTOMATIC

breast drills.
WITH CARPEN 

TERR' TOOLS.
SETS Or CARVERS WITH OR 

WITHOUT CAPES.

POCKET KNIVES.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS __
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS 
BREAD OR CAKE MIXERS^ 
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP

PERS.
UNIVERSAL KNIFE CLEAN

ERS

TELEPHONE 3 
P. O. DRAWER 710. 1129 Wharf St., Victoria. B.C.

Gloves Make Acceptable Xmas Gifts For Men
tiM)V>i8--tiri3tleinrn^ Fur to,ml MwH» Gloves, extra warm. A l.arolmmro ?*ave—^

(ll'ovk's ïlcnt V Tan Dotfskm Walking fliowti-^oue clasp. A gouil..m-rvii'i-ubh'. cheap^gluve.

GIAIVKs' -ïvnt^Tan Dogskin' Walking ^.w-r onmclasp. Â gmsl. serviceable, cheap^glov^

( î IA Y V KS —- D*e n t *s ' Vl ea v v ' Tan Dogskin I*. X. M. seams silk. sewn. Special, per pair. .$1.25 
(iltOVKS—Dents Beat English Make Smart Walking Gloves, in shades of tan. Two dome^>r

pearl button*. Special, p^r pair ... y • • • • • ••• • ....................................................
(MmOVES—Ihavy Dark Tânned Dogskin Driving Gloves, fair .......................... ...........

Novelties in Xmas Neckwear for Ladies
LAWN JABOTS, accordion pleated, trim

med Val. lace .... .... .......................25^
LAWN BOW, With imitation lace .. . 
FANCY SILK BOW TILS, all colors .25* 
FANCY VELVET BOWS, green, brown.

and black.............................».-••' • • ^
FANCY TULLE BOWS, all colors ... 25V 
FANCY TELLE BOWS, trimmed peaitbeads

, * ............ .............. ; ~................... 40<"
NET STOCK COLLARS, with Jabot at

tached .................................. .. ............ .
LACE STOCK COLLARS, with net Jabot

trimmed lace..................... . ...... - 40V
FANCY LAWN JABOT, dainty embroidered

and trimmed lace..........................  • -5GV
XKW SILK B0AY_ TIfT green , rose tend aky

Mue................. .................. rrrrrrrr.40t

BLACK VELVET BOW TIF'.S, put u]> in nice
boxes ...........................7................... ............. .BOV

FANCY LACE STOCK COLLARS, ecru and
white ...........  50V

FANCY NET AND CHIFFON COLLARS
.............................................................. .....50<

IMITATION IRISH LACE DUTCH COL
LARS, 75<l and .......... ..   ............ - 50 V

FANCY LACK DUTCH COLLARS, hand
some designs, $1.50. $1.25 and ... .»2<50 

FANCY CHIFFON AND NET COLLARS, 
trimmed lace medallions, $2-00. $1.75
and .. . ...... ...........................,»1.50

FANCY LACE AND NET COLLARS, trim
med jet buttons and colored Imitons $1.00 

BLACK NET COLLARS, trimmed jet but- 
— ton* and-faMay-laee-—----------   $1.50

r Windsor Library, Price 35c
—mn r.Tirr OF TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM

A Day of Fate, by Roe. 
Dnnesbury House, by Wood. 
Agatha’s Husband, by Craik. 
Waver ley, by SculL —
Jack Hi.nton, by liever.
Ben Hur. by Wallace.
A Ring of Rubies, by Meade, 
Helen’s Babies, by lUhty'r-

ton. ____ '*»
WorltU*r’?r"Ti?' Ballantv-ne. 

Wiftnen. by Ali-ot.

Days of Bruce, by Agnilar. 
Wide Wide World, by Wefh- 

erell.
CrawfortL by OaakelL 
Macaria. by Wilson.
War çiLUk Bysta.
Thê Fair God. by Wallace. 
Monica, by Green.
Prisoners of the" Sea, by 

Kingsley.
Inf cl ice. by Wilwih.

And Hundreds of Others.

Westward IIo, by Kingsley. 
Harold, by Lytton.
Jane Eyre, by Bronte.___
A mb mu Nights.
Holiday House, by Sinelair. 
Toiler» of the Sea, by Hugo. 
Inez, by Wilson.
Adam Bede, by Eliot.
The H^joes. by Kingsley.
In Lion Laud.

New Copyright Books For Xmas
Bella Donna, by Roliery Hutchens . $1.40
Sailor Knots, by Jacobs ............ $1.25
Anne Veronica, by Wells ........ ..$1.25
Attic Gnegt. by Knowles ........... $1-25
The Foreigner, by Ralph Connor . $4.25
The Virginian, by Owen Writer 
House on Cherry Street, by Barr. $1.25 
Stradetli. by Ofiwford . .vt-- ... $1.40

Animal Heroes, by Selon Thompson $2.00 
Calling of Dan Mathews, by Wright $1.25 
The Title Market, by Boat......... .$1.25
The Goose Girl, by McGrath .......$1.25
l arditlae. by Barr ........ ..... .$1.25
The Old Wives’ Talea, by Bennett ..$1J25 
The Last AVoman, by Beckman ....$1.25
lt l'au Never Happen Again, by De Morgan, 

two volumea --------- -----------— ■ $2.25
We ll have a supply of “New North,’’ by Cameron—Actions and Reaction»—on Tuesday. 

BALLADS OF A «HEECHAK0, by Service. Saturday Special ..........................................®°*

Collins’ 2s. 6d. Edition, 65c
Gilt lettering, splendid binding. Beautiful Christmas gift. Our price is ...

LIST OF TITLES
Vemer’s Pride, by Wood,
Barriers Burned Away, -by 

Roe.
Old Jack, by Kingston."
The Channings, by Wood.

... 65V

byThree Midshipmen. 
Kingston.

The Daisy Chain, by Yonge. 
Westward Ho. by Kingsley. 
Pieicwiek Papers, by Dickens.

Tom Brown’s School Days,
by Hughes. -----——;

Vanity Fair, by Thackeray. 
Kenilworth, by Scott.

Special Bargains for Sat. in Cooking Utensils
SET KITCHEN SCALES, weigh up lo in llw 

Saturday bargain ...... .... . ->;$3-25
‘ ‘ CHAUTAUQUA” BREAD MAKER—A 

child can work it. The principle of its 
construction combines strength, simplicity 
and eleauliness—
Four Ispaf siz«'..............     $2.50

1 Eight Loaf Size
• GENERAL” BREAD MAKER v -e.j

lAiurLoarB"-........«2 5»
Eight Ijoaf size...... ..................... • • .$3.00

SET TOTT*8,IRONS, nickel-plated, 3 irons,
handle and stand. The set ...........$1.40

ELECTRIC IRON—Satisfied users have 
nothing but praise for these useful ad
juncts to the kitchen or laundry. Give 
one to your wife. Price only ....$4.75 

FOOD CHOPPERS are a great help to the 
busy houaelfidy who likes to prepare her 
own dishes. Three sizes. -$1.60, $1/H)
and........................   75*

CÎÎATOC0 DISH—Iti solid copper, rrirkrt- 
plated, complete with spirit stove. Dainty

- dishes may be prepared without the
trouble of lighting the kitchen stove at 
any time of the day or night. They are 
both ornamental and useful. Prices, 
$10.50, $9 and ............................ • • $8.50

HOT WATER PLATES—Just the thing to 
have on hand when your guest is delayed.

- Viands are all the better for being kepttot rnc? $5”"aml 7 TL Î. !”."T $1.50
Covers for same, $1.25 and ..........OO^

BERLIN PUDDING DISH—Consista of a 
metal container with lid and lining sup
ported by metal ring in such manner that 
hot water may be placed beneath the 
pudding dish find the whole kept at just 
the right temperature. Prices, $2,V)^and

HANDY SPIRIT STOVE. STAND AND 
KETTLE, complete. Only ....... .'65$

Christmas Calendars. All Prices
We have a nice variety of Calendars to choose 

from at a reasonable price, from 5e up
to ................... $2.00

Children’s Toy Books
HESTER BROWN BOOKS ......... 50*
LITTLE TOTS ... ..'............................... 35*
ALICE IN WONDERLAND, illustrated $1,
PAINTING PASTIMES .........................75*
OCR ANIMAL FRIENDS IN THEIR NAT-

IHAL HOME ...... .. 777777-777740*
CHILD GARDEN OF VERSES ...........35*

Special Saturday Night, 7.30
COPPER TEA AND COFFEE POTS—Beau

tifully made and nickel-plated. Four sizes
■ 2 pint. Regular price-..................... $2.00

:t pint Regular price   ............. $2.25
4 pint. Regular price..................
5 pint. Regular price ....................  $2.75

Special 7:30 Saturday Night»
ALL ONE PRICE............ .... . ... 90*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Advertise in the Daily Times
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ELOPING COUPLE

ARE MARRIED HERE

Arrested by Police and Sent
Back Home-to

Seattle,

TEL. 1061

TOYS,TOYS,
Drums, Guns. Boats, . Englnts, 

.Horses, Building Rloclp. Russie 
Picture . Blocks. Children's Story 
Bonks, Toy, Xea^SfcUu Dulls' Houses, 
Doll House Furniture. Noah's Arks, 
Fur Animals, etc.

, 1 have a good Santa Claus Suit 
for sale, complete with head drees. 
ÏT..M»; a snap for any school having 
i Chrlstm is tree entertainment.

Tel 1974.

WILLIAM WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

QUICK SALE —Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
ybtt have seen us, as we will save you 
Uie- 40c on- each trunk yotr tiare- ter P*Y 
to baggage agente on trains and boats.

3 LOTS ON DOUGLAS STREET. 
olOse-in -and -large-aUa^- ac. adll. 

sell separate.
We will check your baggage from your
hntot ...14____' I* Coa 14*hotel or residence^ also store tL See

Price $5,000 before you ir.ake your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on
•title# .and. the

P. R. Brown, Ltd. rood# We consider It a favor If yott 
report any oyerchargha of loclvll-

liy on part of our help. -——
Pacific Transfer Company.

'Phone 249. M Fort 91

MONEY TO LOAM.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

113b BROAD ST.
TeL MS# Watery Byre.Red. Weak. Wea

lettered By Murine 'Remedy. ’ Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles.

60e AtWiti Like kucitMr
». Write For Eye Books. 
Eye Remedy Co.. Tor iota

Your Drui
Free.

—Lifebuoy 8oaj ir delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing undeyciothtng tt le unequalled.
Cl an.-'.s and pur!flee. 1

TEL. 1061

Why Not " 
Give a 
PERFUME 
ATOMIZER ?
A Christmas Present appreciable 
to every woman of ratin«*tnent. 
Come In and see our beautiful ' 
new. line of these good* in dainty 
floral and other design*.

FANCY PERFUME 
ATOMIZERS

92,60, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.26

CYRUS R. ROWES
CHEMIST.

ms government st.

Most People Prefer Practical Christmas Gifts
Could anything be more ^metical or show more kind thought

fulness than a present of
WINES OF QUALITY?

A dozen of Que Old Port, choice Sherry, good Claret, — 
Sauterne, Burgundy or Champagne

delicate person would be charmed. The man about town 
or the woman of busy aoeial life could not fail to be equally 
delighted with anch an excellent Yuletide remembrance.

Why not send us your order and let us deliver 
something of this sort with your card to accom

pany the gift at Christmas time?

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

Local News
GERHARD HE.NTZMAN

Saturday Only
Strictly New Laid Eggs 
60 Cents Pen Dozen.

Dr; W. H. Morse, of Hartford, 
states that. Kola. Celery and 
Pepsin Wine is without doubt 
the greatest cure known for 
indigestion amlr’fSi'rvoiis pros
tration. Ue also titids he can 
highly recommend it for 
asthma, bronchitis, rheuma
tism. constipation. bilious 
headaches, liver and kidney 
trouble and sleeplessness. The 
doctor also recommends its 
use to children. It builds up 
the nervous system, brings 
about general improvement 
in nutrition which is so much 
.lesirwU 4t purifies the. blood 
and by its use you are less li
able to take fevers or diseases 
of any kind. It eontains no 
drugs or alcohol. A trial bot
tle will convince the most 
sceptical person of its unri
valled merit. Try a glass at 
your club, hotel or restaur
ant. If your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
home use, ask him to procure » 
it from Pit her &. taisez.-. 
"Wholesale " .."Agents' owner " 
Fort and Wharf Sts., Victoria, 
Water St,, V'ancouver.

—RoonC Oak Hof* Air Pemarre 
bare taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P.
1 \ posit Ion. Look them up at Weteou 

Mt-firegor*», «I? Johnaon street. t

—Our photos are true protraita, 
bringing out all that's best In character 
and Individuality. Make your appoint
ment* now. Xmas will • soon be here. 
FoxaU's studio, 1111 Government 81 •

—Cleaned Currants. 8 lhs. for 25c 
Mixed Peel. 15c per lb. Seeded Raisins. 
10c per packet, or 11 for 11.00. Sul
tana Raisins, 10c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park street*. I 
Phone 712. • !

—Real estate continues to be very ' 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property list It with Gillespl* & Hart, , 
1113 Langley "Street, and you won't 
have to wait long for a buyer.

-HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL. — 
Lace trimmed and Irish embroidered 
lüirvlkt-n-hlefs make dainty gift*. 
PrtceB, :,0r. 35r 2:,.\ ;uvT 10c. Rob
inson* Cash Store, 642 Yates Street. •

—The funeral of Ygê laté William 
Richards will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at S o'clock from the Hanna 
Parla?# Rev T. E. Rolling will of
ficiate.

Sixteen
Beautiful
Gerhard

Heintzman
Pianos

Ordered for Xmas arrived this 
morning. “Canada's Premier 
Plano, “ as the Gerhard Helms
man has been rightly termed, is 

• the one 'tHanoi tfiit responds" 
most completely to the demands 
of the virtuoso. Its unrivalled 
fullness, richness, sweetness 
an<F sympathetic qualities are 
well known the world over. 
These lovely new designs will de
light all who have an eye to 
artistic beauty. They conn- in 
mottled mahogany. Circassian 
walnut. Mission (Early English) 
and other styles.

ONE OF THESE PIANOS 
WOULD MAKE AN IDEAL 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

We could place one in- your 
home on Christmas Eve upon 
the easiest of terms. Prices, 
to suit every one. See us at 

once.

An
Artistic

Christmas
Present

•/

NOW 18 THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of ;

Bon Bons
and Novelties is Complete
Our patrons are choosing their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake» decor
ated with cryetalised fruits and 
color* to your Instructions. Pltmt 
Pudding* and Mincemeat of the 
quality and ptfrtty that bar 
our name, ___ .i_1.'

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. km. 7iQ fob.» re.

/

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates St

Centrally I ax a tod.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars in city paas the

Kates 50c per day and up.
S3 per week and up.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

mil'll a* exprrls-r». ' dumbalh,.
l-tuba. I.mfhall», rlft-s.
,lr.. can be bought for renaoii- 
»ble pricy». AIM, bicycle» at re
duce.I price».

HARRIS & SMITH
Ptntnç 1.1*3 1230 Broad 8L

—Laal night the first aiAas#d.parade 
nf ■ the "Roy Remit*’ Brigade was held 
at the Drill hall. Over 100 boy* were 
on parade. They presented a very 
smart appearance. Lieut.-Col. J. A. 
Hall, who recently resigned the com
mand of the »Flfth Regiment. C.G.A., 
has consented to take the position of 
scout commissioner for Vancouver 
Island.

—J. J. Russell, Victoria's newly-ap
pointed Inspector for the AL P, C. A. fcaa 
taken up hlg duties. He,, will be quar- 

officer* evganhmtion ■
with Thome? W. Palmer, the secretary, 
wild vwDI 'continue to hold this posi
tion. In a few days Inspector Russell 
will have a telephone installed In his 
residence, where he may be reached in 
the evenings. Early fn January he wilt 
don a uniform. Mr. Ruasell wa* for
merly connected with the Saanich mu- 
nldpslity and he has had wide expei - 
lew a with provincial public w<»rk.

—A meeting of all the adult Bible 
classes of the city Will be held jn Ceja-; 
tennial Methodist church. Gorge road, 
on Sunday afternoon next, commencing 
at 2.30. The lessons of the last quarter 
will be briefly outlined by H. 8. 
Pringle, W. J. Hhortt and (\ C. Mlch- 
iner. and a chance will be given all 
those present to Indulge In an 
discussion on üië different speakers' 
remarks A good programme has been 
arranged, atid all those interested in the 
work are cordially Invited to lie pres
ent.

FLETCHER RROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S____

LARGEST MUSIC STORE.

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
. .gFftafhA* ; - -and

Nanaimo. •

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 
DISTRIBUTES LITÊRATURE,

Will Be Glad to Be Supplied 
With a List of Private 

Addresses.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sale has been a suc
cess and we are satisfied, but ther-i 
are a few wheels left, and a gold 
watch will be given free with each.

We - have 3 snaps .in ues drop- 
bead ywlng machines for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
11» GOVERNMENT ST.,

Opp. Spencer's.
p g _XYe sell the «e1ebrated_ 

yjtyer Visible -Typewriter, qleo 
Mirroecepea

EL McGaffey. the secretary of t)ie 
Victoria branch <»t the Vancpuvei Ial 
and Development' League, la almost 
daily in receipt of enquiries aa to 
whether Hterature advertising this 
city aid'ilia ra»o jircen and attractions 
of the Island is available for sending ■ 
to private a<I<lrea»es. Mr. McGaffey de- j 
sires that it be made known that the \ 
league will be glad to receive ad- \ 
dresses from people here who wish to | 

literature sent to their friends at i

have l>een 
the prompt : 
to be thus ! 
I Hist age on |

When a gift is artistic a* well 
as useful It -Is an expression of 
YuTetïde seriTTmP-Tfir K'tlîrh ' PEU- D 
not fail to win the most pleasur
able appreciation.

Any man or woman of cul- 
—ture would—lie delighted—to—be

come recipient of

A HANDSOME FERN
DISH FILLED WITH 

FERNS
We would ask you to notice 

fH# splendid "<îî*pîâ"ÿ of these 
goods in our window and then 
step Inside and see our uni»ar- 
riled, values In

Fern Dishes of Cut Olsss, 
Solid Silver, Silver Plate, 
Hand-painted China, Copper, 

Brass, etc.
PRICES $35 TO $1.50

These embody not only the 
choicest designs ever shown In 
Victoria, but the newest and 
most exclusive conceptions in 
Western Canada. - .....-

5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
From now until Xma* we give 

a coupon on ça*h purcli4*e« ep-_„. 
titling you to *. per ventTdis-'

FREE DEC. 18th
Every lady who enters dur 

store on this date will receive a 
Solid Silver Thimble ABSO
LUTELY FREE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

W. fl. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

' 916 Government Street
Tel. 1606.

k-r»' t :- ,UB
1 SlHH'lfl nrS|iecial arrangements 
made by the league for 
dispatch of the booklets 
distributed, and will pay 
the same. It has ' been found that a 
list "!' pi addre»», » supplied »»>
reliable partie» o|»ens a splendid way 
for the league to reach those classes 
whose interest Is sought In this sec
tion of the province.

The league has a large quantity of 
excellent literature of all kinds on 
hand, and those making requests for 
its distribution are asked to state .what 
portion of The island their friends 
would likely be Interested in.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the British Campaigners’ Association 
will h.- held this evening at 8 
in room 1, A.O.CJ.W. hall, instead of 
tlie Drill hall as previously announced. 
The change is made owing to the al
terations in progress at the Drill, hall.

—Things that you must not forget, 
and that you should buy from Brown: 
Steamers t<< do the pudding in, 40c. to 
$1; maaL.pans.Jpr the turkey. 25c. to 
45c.; self-barter*. $1 to $1.50; platter* 
for the turkey. 70v. up. R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas street. •

Private
Christmas

Cards
4 pretty selection Just received. 
We would like to draw your at
tention also to our

WEDDING INVITATIONS - . 
AND VISITING GABOS

Sweeney & McConnell
\

■society, Commercial and Political 
Printing. ^

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.

R. 'K. Craven and his wife, formerly 
Florence Lucille Simpson, both of Seat
tle, who were marrted- here Wednesday, 
were arrested on the advice qf the Seattle 
police by Detective Carlow * at the St. 
Franca hotels anÿ last night sent bark to 
Seattle In charge' of"a Seattle detective, 
where Craven will have to qtand hli trial 
for the abduction of the girl, who, her 
parents 4daln»r 4# but «dxteen yeaTs of age.- 

The pair were married by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell Wednesday on a regular mar- ' 
rlage certificate, obtained from the sheriff 
in the ordinary way. In which the girl’s 

| age was given as 23 years. * That the girl j 
: was very young in appearance is shown j 

by the fact that at first Sheriff Richards ! 
would not credit her statement that she 1 
wae over tbe teget age. She, however. | 
maintained her age was 22 years and , 
finally received the license.

The pair ran away from Seattle on Wed- . 
neaduy to get married In Victoria, and It | 
was not tllf the boat had departed that 
the parents of the girl became aware of 
the fact that she had gone. They then 
communicated with the Seattle police, 
who In turn wired to the police here to 
arrest the girl and return her to Seattfe. 
The police received the information, how
ever. too late to prevent tjlte -marriage.

Wideawake.

ACTON BRO
$60 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery

TO ATTRACT PEOPLE

FROM THE PRAIRIES

Secretary of Island Develop
ment League May Go to J 

Northwest Provinces.' j

In view of the fact that very shortly 
the cheap excursions on the C.P.R. 
from the prairie points to the coast 
will Jw ktwvqrnTwted. and thc jtkHihood 
that many- of the farmers of thre 
Northwest will take advantage of the 
opportunity to ecme to Victoria, it has 
l»een suggested that some special ef
fort should be made by the Vancouver 
1 Bland Development Lengtie to attract 
people to this city.

The situation had received considéra - 
tioa at the garnis of the agaogUf» of 
the league, a request having lieen 
made by a Qumber of leading < Itizena 
that the secretary, K. McGaffey. be 
sent to Ho- prairie country. The league 
finds Itaelf hamt>ered for fund* In lta 
desire to meet this request, but have 
decided that should those in, Victoria 
w ho hope to profit from the coming 
here of many people from the North
west arrange to defray Mr. McGaffey'» 
expense*, they will release that official 
from hla duties, here and allow him to 

! make the trip.
I It is altogether likely that arrange- 
I ment» to this end will be made at a 
j very early date, as It ha* been felt for 
I some time that the league should on 
j occasion do special work on behalf of 
L Victoria. There i* need for prompt 

action now If the present season Is to 
be taken full. Advantage of Mr. Mc
Gaffey will lie ready to go at any time 
the necessary arrangements are made.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

BRAtfD

O.B/

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

WEATHER RI LLETIN.

Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft cruet, at the Central 
Bakery, City. <64 Yates street, •

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. 1

Victoria. Dec. 17.—5 a. m.—The pressure 
is slowly decreasing «.ver I be northern 
part of the province and' the centre of the 
vast area of n.gh preeaure has moved 
• a*tWard to Saakatohevçan. No preelpi- 

| tat ion Is reported west of the Rockies, 
but snow has fallen at t’algary and Win
nipeg and In Colorado, Kanaa* and tllf- 
rmi*. fme - prevails, on the Strait* and

: Jîi ;
r and mwHeatWÿ eoWl on Ht»- Bh.•!»»*■ t-l-tp-. 

but in the prairie provinces it hua become J 
much colder, with temperatures reaching 
S3 below aero.

Forecasts. |
For 3R hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 1
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate I 

northerly winds, chiefly <• lowly, with fog.
Ixiwer Mainland-Ugh* to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy, with fog, „ 
v Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, kf.."»: température, 
37; minimum. 36. wind. 4 mjles N ; weath- 
rv. fug..

Westminster-Barometer, *.#; 
temperature, 28; minimum, 26; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy, fog.

Kamloope—Barometer, 39.52; tempera
ture, 28; minimum. X; wind, 4 miles E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

BarkervUle-Barometer, 30.44; tempera
ture, 10; minimum. 10; wind, calm; weath-

It-.rnim l, r. MM* &*»•
periiture. 52; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles 
X.; weather, clear. ....... _v

Eilmonton—Barometer. 30.24; tempera
ture. 20; minimum. 26; wind. « miles 8.E.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg- Barometer. 3H.24; tempera
ture. xcro; minimum, sera; wind. It: miles 
N W.; snow, .OR; w»ather. eloudy.

—J. K. Sears, secretary of the Vic
toria Hockey f’lub. «nnounce»v.that In 
the ev$mt of the Vancouver Hockey 
Club not coming to Victoria to-mor
row to Play the league game, there 
will tie a "practice of the local club to
morrow afternoon at North Ward 
Bark. The team selected to play- Van
couver h* composed of McKensle. 
Drake. Craddock. Lawson. McKensle. 
Montgomery. Wtnsby, McArthur. Scott. 
Mason and Sears.

—a pàrtnepahlp has been formed for 
the purpose of conducting a real estate 
ufilve nt 534 Yates street, between W.
H ■; : ' X : '
Bothgenticmen are well known to 
Victorians, being old residents here. 
Mr. Harman ha» been In the real es
tate business toi years, and Mr F. Ap
pleton is well known In his past coh- 
oeetions with the Hudson's Bov Com
pany. Messrs. R P. Rlthet & Co., Ltd., 
and M R. Smith & Co. Ltd. The 
names of both gefitlemen are sufficient 
guarantee that Integrity and fair deal
ing will be considered before profit*. 
Mr. Harman is a notary public and is 

■ also agent f<*r thé B. C. Wood Ptfip^A 
Pap< r Co . Ltd . S li>* nr.- n-.w M-Uine 
large quantities of all classes of wrap
ping pàperi» In this city, and-all manu
factured at their fine mill - at* Howe 

" ■

Suitable Gifts 
at Reasonable 

Prices
Initial Handkerchief» in Linen and Silk. Fancy Snipen- 

ders. High class Neckwear. Gloves. Knitted Vests. 
Umbrellas. Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Etc.

McCandless Bros.
557 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

HOTEL ARRIVALS
DOMINION.

L. Lundy, A. Bass, flanges; A. C. Mac
donald. Seattle; J. McLean and wife. 
Newton. Kao*.; A. Weecotb- Stcveston;
J. L«-Belle, C. Johnson, Vancouver ; C.
M. Mathiscn, H. flundcreon, Seattle: A.

Kao». , kfcws. k'emeJtwJtW <.Y Ay
\er; C. ft Brown, Seattle: Mr*. J. B. An
derson, ^Vancouver; II. W. Doolittle, and 
wife, Los Angeles. Mfi. Mile* Dickson.
Mis* Dickson. Nelson; T. Brown1 and wife, 
Surrey; F. Barkshlre, Stoughton, Bask.;
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Sidney; -.A, F.
Giv In. - Ycnsamver ; CaoL Whlie»_iL Lehr, 
Seattle; Jno. B. MvUonaW. Vanchuver;
J. A. Packard, Sidney: J. Adams, W. M.

Vancouver; V. Bagelt, Dunes»;
W. L. Dos*. Jed way.

EMPRESS.
N. N. Ollii, Seattle; A. W. Jeffrey and 

wife, Omaha; H. J. Maguire, ||. A. Dow- 
ler, Vancouver; T. R. Stoeketl, XattSîmôT 
F. J. Sherman. C. E..- MacKensle, Mont
real; W. A. Johnston, London ; K, M. 
Thomaason, Regina ; F. W.i Mill*. Mia* M. r
Prior. Halifax;*B. W Gn*r and wife,) 
Sidney Inland ; J. L Iatwnon, T. <1, Law- i 
son, J. Jones, Vancouver; M. Price, St.
John F. B mi!, si st.-ph, n u Slna 
and wife, Nanaimo; C. W. Htancllffe. 
Vancouver.

DR! MM'
Ml*» 1>- Kruger. New York; C. J. Wil

liamson. f’hlcago; J. C. Branston, Syd
ney ; A. French, fi. R. Wright. A. Mott,
W. W. Bur.ke, Vancouver. J. O. McKIt- 
tln* and wife, San Franciaeo; T. J. Steph
en». XV. L. Bailey,. A. G. Goodwin, E. C. 
Burnett, Vancouver; <leo. t'. Barker, To
ronto: F. < *. liai rls. New Westmlrtatpr';
W, J. Bciirdon. Vant yuv cr; A. V. McLean, 
Seattle; K. G. Tall. Vancouver; J. N»1 
er, Keattte; W. A. tjnwthwaite, W. 1 I* 
c*tiirk*mT, A,ànmxTvrrrT '-R.' JôWe#.
Warner, Seattle.

KING EDWARD.
O. XV. G. Skinner. Kalamaioo.

J. K. Re>-no1d* and, family, Australia; 
Frank 0.1 Nurria. Mr*. Norris, Molvill- 
Slstcr*. P. Sterling. North Suanlch, A. J.
1 In Minier, Seattle, A. XV. Hell, D. Lortrner, 
Vancouver C. freed. Armstrong; F. E. 
Ikiesburg, « Irand Rapids. Mfeh. : W. R. 
Jarvis, lAtekon; 8. W. Davleg. J. A.
Young* Fifhk lAtynoft Vancouver; Mi 
and Mr- 11 Fry, rheinamut* W. Pré
vost, Duncan; George Henry. A. B. Uat- 
rlson and wife, Vat-conver: t*. H Moore.
Salt Spring. Ida : Mr. and Mr*. T. A. 
Kelley, Seattle X

HALMORAi,
\V. A. Kingscof*. XV Anthony XX il-

OurGlass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be bad.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

night,

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bust-

CAMERON & CALDWELL
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

Douglas St.

- BROAD ST. HALL
Now b*ft-fcdi»ing bail and kitchen, 
balcony, drew rooms, and I» steam 
heated, Terms reasonable.
Apply W8 DOUGLAS 8T.. 1307

BROAD ST., or

I. Waxstock, Prop.»
’305 BROAD ST.

ROOMS
FOR THE WINTER MONTHS h 

limited number of good rooms at 
greatly reduced- rati *. Elevator, 
«team heat, lu-i and cold water, 
be^t attention. Applyai olllce.

DRIARD HOTEL
H. HEM mini’s. Prop 

FRED. A BAIN. Mgr.

I in m». Saanich; A. P. «Men.
Mi** N- 'Tgskvr, Daman;
B. thmu', Vancouver; »!>*■ -. 
Duncan; A- A. Mc!-aughJln.
M. Evans. Vancouver.

»t tt,- «h»
County court «ovr hl« occupatlnn
prof—»»U#ha 1 pawner, 
it, pawned article» for apybody oti

He eaplalncd that



Y.EC.A. TEAM 

BEATS SEATTLE

FAST PLAY SHOWN IN
LAST NIGHT’S MATCH

Local Players Proved to Be in 
First Class 

Form,

In one of the closest exhibitions of 
y.wh*tt seen here lor some tune
the local Y. M. G. Â7 team came HÏÎI’ 
winners over the speedy Seattle five 
by three points The game was excit
ing all the way, and thé final score 
stood 30 points to 2/ in favor of ti** 
Victoria team.

The game which Was played in the 
Assembly rink, did not attract a large 
gathering, but those present were Ex
ceedingly loyal to Victoria* and never 
let up once during the whole 4faine »n 
their cheering, ,

On commencing play the Sound ag
gregation .went tiff like a whirlwind, 
and In a few seconds registered a goal 
and shortly afterwards secured a free 
shot, which was netted by pschssac. 
Victoria now realising what had hap
pened. stayed on their checks and held 
thvfr opposing men down. Soth Mf>n* 
now settled down to the game in earn
est. and put up a good brand of ball.

Burkh'eimer played goo<l basketball..
Those who scored for their respective 

teams were as follows: Victoria— 
Whyte 20. NicKittrick 4. Pettlcrew 6. 
Seattle—Burkhetmer 8, Dechesne IS. 
Rigsby 6.

The teams lined up as follows:
Vi, t .rla—White (captain) and Mc- 

Kit trick; forwards; Pettlcrew. centre; 
Roskamv and Baker, guards. ' 

Seattle— Hoar (captain) and De- 
chesne, forwards: Rigsby. centre; 
Rurkheimer and Metsler. guards. 

Umpire—John Donaldson. 
Storekeepers—E. Steele and A. Wells. 
Timer—E. Christopher.
Referee—W. G Findlay.»

Bank Clerks Beat Cloverdale.
The twnk clerks beat Cloverdale last 

night in the Y M. C. A. gymnasium 
by 20 to 17. The winners led all 
through, and at half time were 10 to 8. 
There was a good crowd present to aee 
the game.

STATUE TO MEMORY

OF CAPTAIN W. WEBB

Honor Man Who Successfully 
Swam the English 

Channel.

SOME LANDS WHICH
THE BUDGET TAXES

British Peers Who Have Large 
Holdings of 

Land.

TWO HOCKEY GAMES

IN THE B. C. LEAGUE

Victoria Plays Vancouver and 
Garrison North Van

couver.

gmmij-mcuiim romhfPnth>n unit 
maklnr accurate J&giî*. The end Of this 
half found Seattle in the lead, the 
evote standing 18 points to 12,

In the final hall the- Victoria tram 
played Tings Ttrmmd ftv-tr opiiuoaata, 
and It was. not long balorc they were 
on an even score with them. The short, 
quick passes of the local» completely 
puzzled their rivals, and It was plain 
to be seeh thsT the latter were out- 
elaeeed The ï. M. C X team was In 
the better condition of the two, which 
waa the result of earnest training on 
their part, and‘the fast pace they set 
fo -ttrf half could not be responded to 
by the vlatter»; try"*» they would. ‘ 

In this half the home team scored 18 
points to Seattle-» ». and the final score 
stood at 30 points to ÎT.

Bob W'hyte was the mainstay of the 
local team, and he scored no les» t}ian 
JO 61 thé phtm* regmtemt fer Vic
toria. Throughout the game he directed 
his men, and was a puzzle to the. Se
attle men. who could not stand by him. 
McKlltrirk and Pettlcrew. the other 
local forwards, played a good" game, 
but had hard checks «m them, and 
did not show up to much advantage.

Cyril Baker, a junior Y. M. C. A. 
player.. was tried out last night and 
made good, keeping up the fast pacé 
get by hi» elders. Dutch Itoskamp. the 
other guard, played a great game, and 
bis strength proved very handy.

On the losing side Dechesne and

The Vancouver hoc-key team comes to 
Victoria on Saturday to play the Vic
toria team in- the Inter-city hockey 
league fixtures of B. C.

The match will take place at the 
North Ward park, commencing at 3 
o’clock. The standing of the hockey 

North Vancouver one 1 W.lik 
r dèTëat * and Vancouver'no

Vancouver played a game the opeh- 
ing of the season against North Van
couver. and as the result three North 

' "Vancouver players went to the hospi
tal _ for repairs. The league officials 
took the matter up and ordered that : 
the match be playéd again. At the 
same time the officials were firm on 
the matter of rough play, and notified 
aff' clubs, that examples Uke that Jit 
North Vancouver would be hit 

The Victoria, team was defeated iaet 
Saturday .at North Vunc^u ver to the 
rain, principally, hamevrr, through 
having to phty the first half two men 
short. Two of the players missed the 
boat and could not get in the game till.
the' Birmfl _____ __:___ .. . , .__

The Garrison get their first home
„g»m»...tikmomw, JilBBL. .»ncouyer
comes over here to play. The match 

be played at tile Work Point

Next January there will be unveiled 
at Dover a statue to the memory of 
Capt. .Matthew Webb. th**only man to 
swim across the English channel. Re
cent years have seen many attempts to 
emulate his great feat, but so far the 
great sailor-swimmer, who met such a 
tragic end at Niagara. Is the only man 
to swim from England to France.

The site for the statue has not yet 
been definitely fixed, but in all prob
ability it will be on the Clarence Lawn, 
near, the front, provided i.rmMHIBl-jStj* 
be' obtained from the authorities.

The statue will be In bronze, sup
ported by a column of apporpriately 
carved red granite. This week the 
sculptor, Doyley Jones, submitted to 
the committee a model of Webb, which 
the few who knew him recognised *■ 
a very faithful likeness.

The Idea of this memorial originated 
with Alfred Jones, whose elfdrts to 
taise the necessary funds have been at 
last crowned with success. The Earl 
of Lonsdale. Lord Desborough and Vis
count Hill are p^tipns of the fund.

A Webb (nemoAl tablet will shortly 
be placed in the church at Coalbrook-

The land owners in the British peer
age and the approximate amount of 
their holdings are given ifl the follow
ing table, taken from the London 
Standard:

Baron Abercromby,, 16.000 acres.
Baron Allngton. 18.000 acres.
Marquess of Auglesey, 30.000 acres. 
Baron Ardtlaun. 31,000 acres.
Earl of Ashburnham, : *4.000 acres. 
Baron Ashtown. 22,000 acres.
Duke of Athol. 202.000 acres.
Earl of Ajrhiïofî. 18,®W acjes.
Baron Bagot. 30,000 acres.
Earl of Bandon. 41.000 acres.
Viscount Bangor. lO.OOfi acres. 
Marquess of Bath. 58.000 acres.
Duke of Beaufort. 32,000 acres.
Duke «f Bedford. 84.000 acres. 
Viscount Boyne. 31.000 acres.
Earl of Bradford. 22.000 acres. 
Marquess Camden, 18,000 acres.
Earl of Camperdnwn. 14.000 aérés. 
Baron Oanrew. 31.000 acrea 
E»rl of Carnarvon, 38.000 acres.
Earl Carysfort, 25.000 acres.
Marquess of Cholroondeley. 34.000 

acres.
Baron Churston. 11.000 acres.

Saturday is the Close of Our Three 
Days’ Suit Special at $20

Take advantage of the saving on a Pood Suit for 

Christmas. Fancy English Worsted* and Sergee jn

Correct Styles to be sold at this price. We guarantee

the Quality and Fit of every Suit we sell.

A Few Suggestions for Christmas Gifts

TO-MORROWS SPORTS.

A.O,Z.. »nd..Naaalnta. aV-hM..
Canteen Ground,

Vb-toria Weal god Ladysmith 
at Ladyamlth.

Second Division Soccer. 
r.M.r A. attd Empress; PHth 

Regiment and; Victoria Want. 
North Ward and Baqutmatt: 

Baraca and Beacon Hill. " 
Hockey.

Victoria and Vancouver at 
North Ward Park.

Rugby. •___
Victoria and Vancouver at Van

couver. ^ —...-•

dale. In which Webb worshipped, and 
a ahield given to the boy» of the Con
way I rattling amp tor « tram race, it 

on the Conway that Matthew

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Will be played at the worn roini "
ground, unrt the soIdler, are In good Webb «■rved hl. .|tPrentlrMihlp .. a

- - » A   • _ AA 4 lce> anH the ht IV* W ere flmonik tne

DistilW in the Highlands 

of Scotland from pure 

Seetit Barley Malt.

a

form and ready to meet last year’s 
champions.

SUSPEND PLAYERS.
The rough game between the Van

couver and North Vancouver teams 
called for the suspension of Bayfield, 
of the Vancouver team, for an attack 
on another pAgyer. and for the cau
tioning of Farquhar. also of the Van
couver team. The • British Columbia 
Hockey Union executive vommuftleated 
this decision to the players and the 
Vancouver and Morth Vancouver 
clubs, and last night U. J. Paget-Ford, 
secretary of the union, received a 
telegram from C. Maitland-Dougall. 
Va plain of the Vancouver club, which 
stregafitly stated his team would not 
come over to Victoria to-morrow un
ices Bayfield was reinstated. , The 
telegram say# the Vancouver club re
fuse# to recognise the suspension 
Bayfield.-

The reply sent was that unless the 
; Vancouver team obeyed the ruling of 
1 tire executive,-and- if it- falied -to COUtt 

to-morrow the game would be awarded 
to Victoria by default It Is probable 
the Vancouver team will arrive on 
time.

Itiiit on
"WATSON’S”

HANDICAP FOR THE

EMPRESS TWO MILES

Race Tuesday Afternpon_ at 
Beacon Hill Park 

Track.

The entriez for the Empress two- 
re île rare to take pta'e on Tuesday 

1 n. it are In. and handicap» have been 
insult AT the retfuest at rbe-einb me 
handicapping *a« been done by J 
Sweeney, with the following rtzultz:
C. Carroll ..........................................Scratch
Bruce sterling ................  260 yards
Sharp ................................   271
E. Tribe ....................................... 550
Miller ............................................  150 "
Kpr5
Parriwell 400 ^
Richmond’ ..........   420 „
Uucn* ..............................................S
G. Pauling .......................   w if
Henshaw ...................••••#<••••• 440
Cerai .................................... ... 440

mtilor, and the boys were among the 
first to acknowledge hts channel swim 
with the gift of a hinnocular glaes oh 
September 16th, 1875.

Webb was rn the Conway School 
frigate from 1880 to 1882. A little 
while ago a memorial drinking fountain 
was erected at Duwtey.

Capt, Matthew Webb mad* his first 
appearance as a swimmer on July 3rd. 
1871 when he swam from Blackpool to 
Gravesend (19 miles 2 furlongs) In 4 
hours 52 minutes 44 seconds. On July 
30th. 1175. he swam from Dover to 
Ramsgate (18 miles.) He failed to 
swim the channel on August 13th, 1876. 
but on August 24th and 25th of the 
same year lie succeeded in crossing 
from Dover to Calais In 21 hours 45 
minutes: He was drowned in an at
tempt to swim the Niagara rapids. 
July 2)th, 1883.

BASKETBALL.
match at drill hall

The Fifth Regiment and Victoria 
West basketbeU team* play to-night In 
the Drill hall In the Intermediate 
league. The Fifth Regiment team will 
-be composai of: FûtWAJPds^JL. V. VU* 
llama and F B. Richardson; centre, D. 
Smith: guards, W. A. Blault and J. 
P. Wood, reserve. A MacLachlan. —

.... FIRE ALARM BOXES
Z_Ocv.min.nt sn.1 Superior Ste. 
.-Government snd Battery Ste. 
t_*en»lee and Michigan 81».
6—Menai«1 and Niagara Sts.
^-Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
^Montreal and Stmcoe Sts. 
s—Dallas,road and Stmcos 8L 
iHAvalon road and Phoenla P om. 
5_Vlctorla Chemical Works. 
iHvancouvsr »nd Burdette Sts. 
.TTiIuinholtlt snd Douglas Sts. 
is_Humboldt and Rupert Sts.
ÎÎI?ook 8t. and .airfield road. 
«.Tates snd Broad fits. 
23^-Oevs»esn,®ft^f4MA4r.Vsfft Wa, ; ;
.. ,.oi and Wharf Sts.
LTZqv rernment sad Johnson. Sts. 
£3nctorl» Tksatre, Doujlr, St 
„ VMW and Blanchard Sts.
T. It.,-—■■ Arcads.
^Trwt and quadra Sta 
S-Tatea and Cook Sta 
^-Rockland Av. K. nf St. Chart»» St 
ZiPort St. and Stanlay Are.
JrKrl fit- and °ak Bay Ava. *

Fort St and Hlchmt.nd road. 
'SZpembrok. and Shakmpeere sta 
*"Kndora Are. and Quadra si.

,rBn - . ... —» in.

- the kino.
STATEMENT BY RICKARD.

New York, Dec. IT.—"Tex" Rlvkard. 
the prize-fight promoter, who has Just 
returned from Boston,' dentes there le 
any secret agreement ezlsting between 
jelfrles and Johnson over a division of 
the 1101.009 purse he offered 

-I'll bet anyone $1.000," said Rickard, 
that there I» no agreement between 

Jeffries and Johnson of any kind eg. 
ceptlng to divide the purse 76 per cent 
to the winner and 26 per cent to the 
loner, and I will bet Tom McCarey, of 

• , . Loe Angeles, or anyone else another
common expression used by h.ooo that i did not give jeirne» ito.oeo

- » ----- or any other secret Inducement to fa-
ror my bid foe the fight. 1 have not 
the least doubt now that the tight will 
■be held in Salt Lake'City. Everything 
polfita that way."

Proclamation

for mine!” is a

(Ad-fur wearers. (You 
can’t wear î&A-ftw Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them).

Try a pair and tet!
f5.00 TO f7.50
Notice our window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
*33 YATES ST.

‘ tïppsitc "Kifijr Edward Hotel.

association ixmjtbai.l. 
VICTORIA WEST VS. LADYSMITH

The Victoria West team which goes 
to Ladysmith to-morrow, la Beaney. 
Prévost and Whyte. Bailey, Pettlcrew 
and ' Klnloch. UKqJI. sherrett. Hedger 
Wright ond

Thk North »>ftt team to play Es- 
qulmal- in UrtFifecond division game 
at Oak BaylS 8aturday T« im foHowa: 
Baines, Sweene). McDonald, Baker 
Drown. Taylor, J. and T*. Miller. Har- 
-neoe. Mctireact. AUd- .Iffffl*..

Ai PSIKIOT» nv— ——  —' ”
2_caledonle Ave. and Blanchard St. 
^..Caledonia Ave. And Cook St,
; Pembroke St. and Spring road. 
SZrtladatone Ava and Stanley ..va 
Slfandora Ave. and Chambers SI.
5f ,,ouatas and Discovery Sts. 
5~ao»emment St. snd Princess Are. 
Sittings road and Blanchard St. 
ÏT(IoV«rnotent and Douglas Sts. (June.) 
XltTaklands Fire Station.£'£S,<m A Oonhsson's Mill. —
Ï!-Store and Cormorant Sta 
Slimre and Discovery Sta 
^BDds/Tnd John Sts.
Slcralzflower mad and Belton Ava 
£Zume and Mary SU.
R7—Lslxh’s Mill.
72—Wilson snd Russell fits -j-
7ward’s Mill.
74-Ooree road and Qsrbally road.

123— Burnside road and Delta fit.
124— Washington Ave.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the 
from Victoria of different , 
Vancouver Island.

..........................

rowlehan —»............................
-remainus ...................................
Duncan ........... ................. 1
rjoldstream ............................... .
Ladyamlth ..................................
Nanaimo ......................... .........
Hhawnlgan .............................. ..

distance,
totnU on

Earl of rtatjcarty. 26.000 acres.
Marquees of Clanricarde. 67,000 acres. 
Viscount Cllfden. 71.200 acres.
Baron Clonbreck. 26,240 acres.
Baron Ctancurry. 12.000 acres.
Baron Colehrooke. 20.000 acres.

" Viscount Combermer». t»,.e* mm».
Earl of Cork and Orrery. 28.600 acres.
Bart <i{ Cntienhsm. *.00* acres. ------
Karl of Courtown, 22,160.
Earl of Craven. 40,000 acres.
ùontll i '|y.fton H 00Q --- •
Etrfl of Dartmouth, 12.600 acres.
Earl of Dartrry. 25.000 acres.
Baron de Frey ne, 26,000 acrea.
Baron Delamere, 7.000 acres.
Earl de la Ware. 23.500 acres.
Earl of Sandwich. 20.000 acres.
Earl of Seltoo, 20J00 ac»»:
Baron Sherborne. 15.700 acres. ,
Marquess of-fiflgn, fit.600 acres, 
puke qf_Som»reet. 26,400 aejea.
Baron Stafford. W.1W acr*
Baron SuflJeli lS.OOO acres.
Earl of Tankerville, SL600 acres.
Baron Templemore, 26.700 acres.
Viscount Templetown. 22.000 acres.
Hur,.n Thurtow. I3.S0C acres.
Baron Totteosache. B.SNI Seres.-,
Marquees TtBvnshead, 20.000 acres.
Baron Trevor. 22,700 acres.
Marquess oft Tweeddale. 40,000 acre».
Boron Vcntfy. *2.700 acres. ...
E»rl of Verulam, 11.000 acrea 
Baron Waltdtlgham. 18.200 acres.
Boron Wandsworth owns consider

able freehold property In London Co.
Duke of Wellington. 18.200 acres.
Earl of We my sa and March, 22.100 

acres. t
Earl of Westmeath, 16,700 acres.
Baron Wlllotifthhi; de Broke, 18.200 

acrea
Earl of Wlnehlleee. 8.000. -----
Boron Wlmbome. 83.000 acres.
Earl of Yarborough. 56.000 acres.
Marquess of Zetland. 68.200 acres.
Boron ds L isle and Dudley, 10,000

Boron Dervent, 12.800 acres.
Earl of Devon. 53.000 acre#.
Baron Dtgby. 82.700 acres.

- Viscount Dowwe. 40.000 scree.
Marquess of Downshlre. 120.000 acres.
Lord Dunailey. 20.1il0 acres.
Baron Dunleath, 16,000 acres.
Earl ot Dunmore, 78,000 acres.
Earl or nun raven, owns about 78.800 

acrea
Earl of Durham, 80.500 acrea 
Boron Dynevor. 16.800 acres.
Earl of Eldon. 35.800 acres.
Earl of Ellrame.re, 11.200 acrea.
Marquezs of Ely. 49,900 acres.

■ Bert of Enniskillen. 90.300 acrea 
Bar! of- Erne. 40.366 acrea 

. Marquezs., of tixtter, 81,100 scree.
Earl of Feversham, 39.000 acrea 
Duke of Fife, 249.100 acres.
Baron Forester, 15.700 acres.
Viscount Cage, 18.000 acres.
Viscount Gormanston. 11,000 acres.
Baron G re ville. 18.706 acre#.
Karl of Guilford. 11.000 acrei.

, Earl Of Haddington. 34 10» acres.
Viscount Halifax. 10,200 acres.
Duke of Hamilton. 157.400 acrea 
Earl Oft Harewood. 29.700 acres.
Baron Harlech. 50.000 to «0.000 acrea * a 

—eauLot ItaztMMteft. 12 'KB. acjea ^ , 1 
Baron Hastings, 21.000 acres.
Marquess of Headfort. 22.900 autres.
Baron Heneage. 10.800 acres.
Marquess of Hertford. 12,300 scree.
Baron Hothfield. 39.300 acres.
Baron Howard of Gloeeop, 30.000 

acres.
Earl Howe. 28.000 acre#.
Earl of Huntingdon. 13.600 acrea.
Baron Hylton. 10,560 at ira.
Baton Inchlquln. 20.400 acres.
Earl of Kenmare. 140.000 acres.
Earl of Kllmorey. 44,000 acres In Ire

land. 2,000 acre» In England.
Earl of Kimberley, 11.200 acres.
Earl of Klnnoull. 16.000 acres.
Earl oMjJjtthom, 11.600 acrea 
Duke of Leeds. 24.300 acres.
Earl of Leicester. 49.000 acre».
Marque»! of Linlithgow. 42.600 acres.
ISart of xbndeshorough. 52.700 acrea'
Earl of Lonsdale. 175,000 acre».
Marquette of Lothian. 32.400 acres.
Earl of Loudoun. 33.000 acres.
Baron Lurgan. 15.000 acres.
Karl of Lytton. 4.900 acres.
Duke pf Manchester. 70.000 seres.
Earl Manvers, 38,000 acres.
Baron Middleton. 99800.
Earl of Morton. 56.000 acres.
Baron MuSkerry, 15.000 acres.
Duke of kewcastle. 35.600 acres.
Duke of Norfolk. 49.900 ocres.
Earl of Normanton. 34.000 acres.
Earl ot JforUibrtxik. 10.1U0 acre».
Earpdf Oxford. 16.000 acres.
Baron Ormathwalte, 26.000 acres. 1 
Marquess of Ormonde, 26.000 acre».
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,

An UMBRELLA is moat appropriate and inexpensive.
SWEATER VESTS AND COATS, *2 to...................
FANCY CLOTH VESTS, *2.75 to....................
SMOKING JACKETS, *10 to........................................
DRESSING GOWNS, *12 to ........................... .. •
PYJAMAS, per suit, *2 to............................. ..........
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN IIATS, *2.u0 to .......

. RUGS, *7.50 to......................... ... . ...........................

From *1 to .00 
14.50 

.. jO.75 
» 12.50

.........*15

.. .5*4,00 

.. $5.00

....... 815

HATTERS AND rOBNISHSBS

SoldMostofthe RealEstate
That was Usted with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want _tp 
dispose of your property give us pa 

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

PHONE 2040

y K

1003

^mimsarnim

Gov’t St.

Sjav.-v:/ • ■ Lirfr .. tea. j ,THE J'M.WHITNEY CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS 
VICTORIA. B.C.

timely gift hints
of IN EREST 70 THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

----------- - f attractive gift» which any man would appro-"à & w-t « »• —« ‘-'ï,.

14K Cl "FF LINKS. *4.00 to ........................ ..............................giTBO

SILVER MOUNTED CANhS f-W IO ..................*25
MOUNTED UMBRELLAS. *5 to ........ • ............. «20
SILVER MOUNTED PIPES. *3 to ......................
rlOAR CASES. *2.50 to...................-.................... am
CIGARETTE CASES. *2.50 to ...............................................
CIGARETTE BOXES, *10 to ....................................................
mi mu'CO JARS, *3'to ....................... *........................................

a’l'll REE-BOTTLE LIQUOR SETS. *10 to..................................
FIELD GLASSES. *10 to ............................. ......... j
SPECTACLES, *1 to............ .............. ..............

RTORE «PEN IN THE EVENINGS.

The death was recently announced at 
Wheat acre. Eng., of Mrs. Sarah Hickllng, 
who was the oMnet woman in Norfolk. 
She had attsixi«4 the age of 105 years snd.
2« days, and had eaioyed good fissUb
throughout her •» -

gg fifi.W» seres.
Baron Penrhyn. 40.000 acres.
Baron Pol timoré. 20.000 acres.
Duke of Portland. 183.200 adres.
Earl of Portsmouth. 47.000 acres. 
Viscount ,Powerscourt. 38.725 acres. 
Baron Rathdonncll, 20.000 acres.
Duka of Richmond and Gordon. 286,- 

000 acres.
Baron Rollo. 17.400 acres.
Duk* of Rutland. 62.000 acroe. --:*
Earl St. Germans. 12.800 acres.
Baron ÇUK -.an, 21.800 acres.

Advertise in the D&ily Timos
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A Çhat on
-BY-

Chailonep & Mitchell
THE JEWELLERS

rpHB RACE against time has narrowed down to SEVEN days, Winnipeg gifts must 
1 leave on Saturday, Edmonton gifts on Monday, Calgary gifts on Tuesday, m order 
to reach the receiver on Christmas morn. Our packing and forwarding department is at 
your service free, our magnificent stock of beautiful and appropriate gifte is at the com
mand of your purse, and our publicity is intended to assist in elucidatmg the oftimes 
difficult question of'‘What to give”?

GIFTS OF REAL EBONY are always * ££££, Bri^We Si
Ebony Hair Brush or a gentleman equally dehghte V ^ Jj* brU8h, and of the latter from $1.60 to $9 per pair,
very handsome and most practical O» fric» of ^« nothlZ can 8urpLs a Cloth Hat or Nail Brush, Nail Polisher, or File,
For a small, but nevertheless welcome £ift, in pr* 1 , pvAmr ifuniMiwi Gate nr« alwavs nonulsr Wa cannutiln Hook. Tweezers Shaving Brush or Shoe Horn in genuine Ebony. Ebony Manicure Sets are always popular we can
Button Hook, Tweezers f », Bv purchasing your Ebony gifts from us you insure your gift being GENU-show you a very large range at irom 3>i up. y p K 3 3 5
INE Ebony.

A CARVING SET is an excellent gift, providing you select Une Sheffield Steel Goods, 
piece Sets, finest Sheffield Steel, in handsome S ilk and Plush Lined Case, at $6.50.

Ttie eeasoa we are giving Special Values in Three.

HOW WOULD a Chafing Didu do? boue- 
thing extra good at $8.50; or an Entree Dish 
in Rogers’ Sheffield Plate, with Bead Bor
der, at $12.50; or a silver-plated Fern Pot 
with hand-decorated lining, at $6.15. These 
for the married members of the family.

Challoner & Mitchell
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND SILVERSMITHS 

AT 1017 GOVERNMENT STREET, : : VICTORIA, B. C.

Leather Card Holder

SEVERAL LAWYERS

WERE SWORN IN
> _______

Mr. Justice Gregory Welcomes 
Newcomers to Ranks of 

k Profession.

At a special meeting of the bencher» 
Iff the Law Society of British Colum
bia. held under the presidency of C.

H. H. BLOOD COMING 

TO LECTURE ON OIL

Noted Geologist and Expert to 
Tell About California’s 

Great Industry.

Victoria people will have an oppor
tunity next week to learn somethin* 
about the great oil fntSaatry of Ctl-

8. Cooley. K. C.. the following law- '• f.'mla. H. H. Blood, a member of the 
nb from the eastern provtnoes-were ; California Stock and Oil Exchange, »"ere ' Ç
admitted to prie,ice' "«TTSterday t and T nmir-gAÏIoirlïi; ¥lïl 6ê to VIF" Wee number of perrons «-admitted to practice and yesterday 
afternoon were presented before Mr. 
Justice Oregor>' by H. D. Helmcken. 
K. C.f and sworn in: F. B. Hill, il. S. 
Lane, F.C. Moffatt, H. 8. Wood, J. 
M Price. 8. R. Roe. F. J. McDougall. 
A*.' N. DttTkln, J. R. Archibald, George 
Black and C. E. F. Fitzgerald.

Mr. Justi- Qngorf gave the new 
British Columbia pra- tit loners a cor
dial welcome and remarked that like 

, thamxMw WaH.ittot MkJ&SL 
new career. In the public ftlterest, he 
jaid, there must be co-operati.-n be
tween the bench and the bar. He 
looked to the bar for assistance in per
forming his duties satisfactorily and 
the bar could*depend upon his giving 
all the assistance to them the bench 
should give.

BOY LOSES HIS
LIFE IN FLAMES

Two Children Are Fatally 
Burned During Absence of 

Mother.

EM, Manitoba, Dee. 17.—A candle set 
lire to the funeral hangings last even
ing in. the house of Joseph Prefon- 

f taine. former member for Provencher, 
where the body of his mother l*y.

WILL MIT FOR QUEBEC EAST ’

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Formally Vacates 
Beat for Ottawa.

(Special to the Times. >
Ottawa. Dm. 17.-81r Wilfrid laurier 

this afternoon announced ht» decision to 
alt for Quebec East, and formally vacat
ed his seat fur Ottawa.

toria nn Monday afternoon as the 
guest of Hugh E. Springer, managing 
director of the Canadian Pacific Oil 
Company;;, of B. C., Limited. Mr. Blood 
is the field manager of this corpc *a- 
Con. There 1* ho better known man 
in the. oil world than he He organ
ized and put on a dividend-paying 
basis three of the biggest oil compa
nies in California to-day.' vis., the Del 
Ray. Sovereign and San-Joaquin.
....California,-1
the petroleum of the world, and ac- 
<vr4ing-«to the figures compiled by the 
United States geological survey, the 
slate will have produced 80,000,000 bar
rels of crude petroleum in the year 
Just closing. This represents a money 
value of $30.000,000. basing oil at 60 
cents per barrel, although the high- 
grade olL of whu hv /California pro
duces a great
barrel at the well. Mr. Bipod will give 
Victorians a comprehensive Idea of 
this wonderful industry, and coming 
ffrom a man skilled in his profession, 
Ms views should prove Instructive.

PA NT AG ES THEATRE.

At the pantages theatre to-night. 
Mast, the handcuff king, will be Put 
to one of the hardest tests he has ever 
been put to, and that Is to escape from 
kn iron tank made by the B. C. Hard
ware Company, and ât presept lit one 
of their windows on the. corner of 
Broad and Yates street. The R. C. 
Hardware Company made a- remark 
that Mr. Mast might make Ms escape 

. from handcuffs all right, but he could 
jiot get himself out of an Iron tank. 
Well Mr. Mast went to the B. C. 
Hardware Company and told them 
that if they would make u tank and 
bring it down to the theatre theV be 
would try and free himself from the 
tank. Neither Mr. Mast nor any one 
vannected with* the theatre has ever 
laid hands on the tank. The tank 
will t>e brought down tt>_ the theatre 
to-night placed op the stage in full 

w view of every one. Mr. $4a*t will then 
be placed Into the tank and be sol- 

sSyT'tered in by two men who are working 
'or the R. C. Harward Company. The 
C. C. Hardware Company will h'ave all 
the handling of the tank at all time». 
Any offe can see that no other tank ts 
used In the place of the one In Ifie 
window at ^present Remember this
...ntlavfnl r*St nnrrmu nff to-nfvht.

caped panic stHcken, In the hurry 
a seven-year-old boy Who was sleep
ing upstairs was burned to death. Geo. 
Prsfontalr.e, son of Joseph Prefontalne, 
was seriously, and perhaps fatally, 
burned trying to save, the corpse from 
Cremation.

Two FataHy Burned.
Winnipeg. Dec. 17.-During the âb- 

•Mto• of Mrs. Masters, 388 Arnold 
«venae, at hattspast torr this -moraloSr 
fire broke out in the house, where she 
had left her two children, Ins, aged 
four, and Earl, aged two years. Both 
were fatally burned. Owing to the 
door being locked the neighbors could 
not render help to the little ones.

.........If....a....report current to- 1
day that G. H. Tttpp is about to resign 
his position of city engineer.

—Last evening at the regular meeting 
of Court Columbia, No. 834, Canadian 
order of Foresters, the following offi
cers were elected for the year; Past 

r.ing.T. I> D. England; chief 
ranger. W. Bergstrom; 'vice-chief 
ranger. F. L. Mimmlck; chaplain, J.««. 
Schroeder: treasurer, G. Smith; record
ing sexmrtary. R. W. O. Ravage; finan
çai secretary, A. E. Haynes; senor 
woodward, A. Tripp; Junior woodward.

J. Ewing; senior beadle, K. R Bro)gto: 
junior beadle. J. McEwan; physician. 
Dr, Krneat Hall; conductor. F. O. 
Wyatt; trustees. T. J. Evans. F. G.
Wyatt and A. Peden. The newly- 
elected officers Were duly installed by 
Bro. D. Stewart. The social committee 
have promised lhe -members a surprise 
in the way of a novelty entertainment 
of wMch more particulars will be given 
later.

—All members of the Ladies* Hockey 
Club are earnestly requested to turn 
out to a special practice to-morrow at 
1 o’clock at the Oak Bay grounds.

—We have made a specialty this 
mntfton of English felt slippers, and our 
prices are extremely moderate. Call 
and see them. Watson’s Shoe ,-Sttor* 
next King Edward hotel, Yates SL *

j. ix...pyenttae, _ formerly mlnifter of
finance. Is In the city.

COOK'S POLAR RECORD.

Copenhagen. Dec. 16.—The committee 
Investigating the records dt Dr. F. A» 
Cook this afternoon announced that the 
affidavits of Loose and Dunkle, made 
in New York, In which they claimed 
to have fabricated records for Cook, 
will be Ignored. The committee will 
base its decision entirely upon th« 
record at Cook’s trip to the North Pole 
as submitted by him.

KING LEOPOLD WILL BE 

N BURIED ON WEDNESDAY
PRIMROSE MINSTRELS.

Minstrel organizations from sway 
back to the original Christy's serena
des have come àrûTirbne, some have 
left an Impress of kindly appreciation 
while others have scarcely been ( 
about.

Among the few known that cam# and j 
are a fixture, as It were, none seem j 
to have fastened themselves upon the 
affections of burnt cork admirers with 
such tenacity as the Primrose Min
strels. who will present another one of 
their wholly Inviting programmes at i 
the Victoria Theatre next Tuesday i 
night. In accordance with a... firmly j 
fixed prinrcfple. Mr. Primrose has this : 
season scanned the earth In search of 
novel features to divide Interest with+ 

i, in.I -f singers and small army of- 
c omedians that have fo r many year* j 
past held together the enviable repu
tation (enJoyed by this admirable troupe

Mob Makes Demonstration' in 
Front of Home of Reputed 

Widow.

Dec. 17.—The funeral of 
the late King Leopold will be held next 
Wednesday and Prince Albert will take 
the royal oath on the following day.

News of the marriage of King 
Leopold to Baroness Vaughn was re- 
celved here with marked disfavor. A 
hooting and Jeering mob surrounded the 
baroness’ home and violence was pre-**! 
vented’ onlj^ by police Interference.

— PERSONAL.--------

Wm. Sloan, ex-M. P, of Nanaimo, Is In 
the clty.^a xuv.sl at the Empress hotel.

jPj_____   __ He ts accompanied by Mrs. Sloan, and
Several startling innovations are like-} they are en route to California, where 
wise announced as is a scenic "First they will spcndMhe winter. *r. Sloan re
part.^ inveatlve of real magnificence.

Call and Inspect our large range of- 
ladles’ and gentlemefi’s^flpe leather 
ord felt slippers for Christmas. W® 
have one of the l>est assorted stocks 
or these 111*», and riUT Prices are the 
lowest. Watson's Shoe Store, next 
Klnr Edward hotel. Taitee street.. •

; vently returned from Ottawa, 
had peen on private business.

where he

aon. superintendent of education, who 
has been very low for nearly a week and 
whose recovery ' Was despaired of. was 
yesterdsy vnj-y mucti better and strong 
hopes are now entertained of her recov
ery.

BOOTS AND SH0E5
Clearing out the" stock ôrthe Anglo-American ShœL>mpany. - -

has only been in business six months and all the shoes are NEW. Now

MEN’S ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS. Regular W and *4.50.
gb 7A

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPEBS, English make. Bankrupt price,
JC____ i .............. I...;;.-,,..................TO*

MENi’S SATIN CALF LACED BOOTS. Regular $2.50. 
Bankrupt price ....................................... ...................

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE Gl’M BOOTS. Banknipt priee
........................................................  $3.45

MISSES’ CALF AND KID BLÜCHER CUT LACED BOOTS, 
light and heavy soles, sizes 11 to 2. Regular $2.25 to $3.00.

CHILDREN’S CALF AND KID, same as above, sizes 8 to 12M>.
MEN’S VBLOtiX CALF, dull tops, welted soles, blueher cut. 

Regular $4.50 and $5.00. Bankrupt price ................... $2.85
LADIES’ FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted soles, J. & T.

Bell’s make. Regular $4 to $4.50. Bankrupt price. $2.15 
l.tniES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, blueher

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, the kind that 
wears. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular "$2.00 to $2.75. Bankrupt
priee................................ .. • -•••-• ...........  ...........$1.65

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes 11 to 13. 
Regular $1.90 to $2.25. Bankrupt price......... ..........$1.45

cut. Regular $2.50 and $3.0fl. Bankruptprice .... .$1.90
LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS,' heavy soles, patent tip. Beg- 

ular $2.50. Bankrupt priee .... ............... .$1.45

Don’t buy old stock when you can get new goods for less than
old shop-worn stock

REMEMBER THE PLACE DON’T BE MISLED BY FALSE COLORS

Beu Gov. & Broad 623 JOHNSON ST.
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CHRISTMAS 
AMD CANDIES

DES MOINES SYSTEM
IS RECOMMENDED

All the kiddle» and most other 
folk feel that Xmas Is not Xmas 
without Candle» How about 
your Candles? Better order at 
onee before the Xmas rush gets 
'Worse. Wo* 11 make it worth 
your while with oùr grand

BIG 
CANDY 

BARGAIN
Qufc Special Christmas Mix- 
ture, per pound, only 25c

Bon-
Bons, English Hard ('andle», etc., 
fine and wholenome, an immense
value at this greatly, reduced 
price. Buy while you can get 
them :if pound. Better •.••!»•» 
order some of Slnw^lt*-morrow:

Four Specials For 
Saturday’s 

___ Selling
TURTC1F» 'BUtWHT—.. 

what your be*. girl would 
appreciate.! ’ Saturday, per
ib......... ... • ■ ;:"'

CHOrOLATK Kl in IK (moat 
delicious.) Saturday per lb. .We 

PEANUT HfUTTI.K (nlceet 
over made.) Saturday per 

■ ib :.............................................
, -He"*.!, AT K KtlKAMS wad 

CARAVELS (ear own make, 
never better.) Saturday per
11. ..'a........................ ............. 3*c-

When Down Town for 
Christmas Shopping

Remember that this la the 
placé for a good vup or Tea or 

Coffee. All kind» of appetla- 
tnc things for Luncheon* amT 
Suppers.
prie SB Al a ay s Reasonable.

Empress 

Coniec.ionery

1225 GOVERNMENT ST
(Cor. Johnson)

TEL. A1738.

Civic Committee of Trades and 
Labor Council Present 

Report.

SHINGLES FOR EAST

BYaTEHAUNTEPEC
W

Lonsdale Loaded Half Million 
at New Westminster— . 

Lumber Cargo.

The civic committee of the Trade» 
and Labor Council m»tv la»t night at 
Labor hall and presented a rèport deal
ing with the subject of civk* adminis
tration." T6e meeting was really a pub- 
lit gathering. The attendance was not 

! very large, but^eep interest was manl- 
| fested. The report, which endorses the 

Des Moine» system as #basl* ,or 
government will... be '^resented at a 
meeting the Trades and Labor Council. 
The report o( the committee wa* 
follow»:

Gentlemen:-After a etbdy of the 
various systems of civic administration 
in vogue in those cille», most noted for 
upfto-date methods, your committee 
has arrived at the. conclusion that a 
system based on that in use in Des 
Moine» and other Iowa 'cities Is the 
best gutted to the needs of 4M» '

The system referred to Is a model of 
simplicity. The administration is al
ways, through the recall, subject to 
removal if delinquent In it» duty, and 
the popular will ran be e expressed 
through the initiative to introduce 
measures, and the referendum to pass 
upon the by-laws, franchises, etc., that 
may be passed by the council.^

The citlsens of all c lasses are enthu- 
pyer the success of the plan. 

and the boast ls~7iTàïTe TTnrt * motion 
to repeal would not get even ten per 
cept. in support. ■ .. ..

The plan is, speaking generally, that 
the city is governed and its works ad- 
mimstwruil by aJBâJufe and 
fleeted from the city at large. The 
ward system b*t been abolished.

The City** affairs an ,li\id* «1 into five 
.H-crlim-nta The mayor Is ex offido 
superintendent of public affairs. The 
four councillors. after election, each
'take Vhe atiSerfntelldeiHT- of s depart
ment There Is a defttrtnwnt of pub
lie safety, comprising police, health and 
Are protection, a department of lutrksl 
and public property, a department of 
tlanance and accounts and a depart
ment of public works In the latter de
partment the waterworks, sewers, 
streets and other works are taken care 
Of. The mayor, « superintendent^ Of 
public affairs, liae charge of the public 
hhrarv. legal and derlcnt department, 
also of matters that naturally fall to 
the occupant of the mayoralty chair. 
Tnbr-body-ts-lcglslatlvc as well ac ad- 
mlnlstrallve. and In both Is subject to 
the desires of the citlsens.

With this plan In,mind, thl» commit
tee recommends for this city that such 
Changes as ap- needed in «urjB'^**‘ 
secured as will permit fhe Introduction 
Of a system similar to the above Some 
of the principal features follow; .

*rtic governing l-*-*ly to he a- mayor | 
and council. ..... I

1, The mayor to be elected for a term . 
of two or three years, 

g The council, of four or six mem

Steamer l-onsdale, of the Mexican line, 
will probably not be here oulwarcl bound 
until the early part of the seek. She lies 
been loading half a million shingles at 
New Westminster, which will go by way I 
of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec to New , 
York and Its distributed from there to
Inland ....... .. This is the second *Mn-
ment of shingles by that route, and It Is 
saul that the shippers will save It cents 
, thousand, or gas on the shipment by 
sending that way rather than overland.,

Besides the shingles the steamer has a 
part cargo or lumber which was loaded 
at th* Brunèl.te mills.

The st«*am«*r will call here outward 
bound for th* malls and for any small 
shipment of freight that may be made 
from this port.

CITY SCHOOLS
CLOSE TO-DAY

(Continued from page l.>

NEW WELLINGTON

The best household coal on
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St Phong *47

here, to he elected for a terms of two 
years, half of them to retire annually. 
Thl* will ensure continuity of pohey 
to a certain extent. Mayor and council
lors to hr subject to recall on petition of 
js per cent, of number voting at pre- 
vioui action.

3 Ward system to be aboish**! 
j 4 A petition In favor of the enaot-

Tfte programme was exceptionally 
good this year. Rome who had at
tended the closing for several years de
clared It the best yet! The walls were 
prettily -and tastefully decorated for 
thc fnn.n^t.vj rxve.nr.7 th«. Old structuré 
put on quite a brave appearance. The 
work of the principal and her asso
ciate*. Miss Anderson amt M4*s Lwa*. 
was warmly approved by thc large a»- 
wrrtmggg of parents- «nd felenda. Tke <1 
following programme was rendered if 

Recitation, "Welcome/* Thelma 
Jlf-veti chorùs. by school; recitation, 
•The Dearest Tjoils." Hazel ShiTthT 
recitation. ‘The Christmas Hong." Lil
lian . Xurtham :. found,, by school ; reci
tation. "Guiding Santa." Earl Smith, 
recitation. "Help one Another. ' Annie 
Oppenheimer; chorus, by. srhool; reci- 
ittUpn. -‘Mother Nature s Bed Quilt». 
Nellie Lawson; recitation. "A Happy i 
Xew Year,” IsatfCl Phease; song, by 
pupils of division t.;* recitation. 
-Johnny's Latter." Darwin. Charlton; 
round, by afhool; recitation. *' \\ hen 
cranny was a Ltttje <Mri." Eja*- 
Walker: recitation, "Mothers Always 
De »' Resale Johns; chorus, by school: , 
dialogue. "Two Shies of the Question.' | 

—by—-Wllliit ' Turnbull an.l l.otta Jen- : 
eiugs; chorus, by pchobt: recitation. "A 
poor Rule. Llzxle Wright; reepnllon. '. 
"flood bye to Summer '' Flore ore Free
man song. Ity pupils ”r division- f t j 
recitation, "Two Little Move." John 
Thomas: marching song, by school; 
address by Rev F T. Tapseott; "Ood 
Save the King "

DISORDER MARS
PEERS’ MEETINGS

(CVmtinnsd from page 1.)

PIANOS
THE SALE CONTINUES

These Pianos will be offered for what they will bring

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. \V« want to matte settlement with the railroad companj this month. 
Every Via,... is warranted for f, years ami we «ive ..nr personal guarantee that they an- absolutely as 
sound and perfect as when they were shipped.

For the benefit of those who did not read our tiri* announcement of this sale, we will rejieat that tins 
«■reeked ear contained some of the highest standard makes of the world’s best. They were personally 
selected for its at the different factories expressly fir the opening of our

_y___ NEW PIANO AND MUSIC STORE IN V1CT0B1A
THEY ARE CHÔICE PIANOS and each one will please any honest and disinterested expert m the 

land. Ticnber. the raiir-md company ^"PAYS.THB FREIGHT 
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED. We do not care so much for thc money as to close oTh the balance

of the corlosd and get our money front the railroad ompanv. v4
------------------- L.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT

HOUSE
-LIMITED-

The Largest Music Concern in Western Canada 1104 Government St.

of Wight, the cWIKÎFeti were wvt ttw*r 
following to write out as a dictation j

4 A petition in raver ... --------------- lesson by the Radical managing Mm-j
tivnt of any by-law if signed by 15 P**r : mlttw and instructed to take It home i

of number of votera for all can- their parents: "Remember, Novein- <»| 
• fop mayor Ht previous .•i«‘vtion ^ ig|s. The House of Loi

’ • Is:;;threw the They h.ve
.....d ugh».* ivionging t.. the Howe

«4d''7 I T cent iTt--------- 1------- 7— X •' ■»'.»■»* For one hundred years
.me up at regular rl.. lion. .Ry. hale de-

WM. KANE CAUSES A

SENSATION IN COURT

•UU* Up ill iw*ui”' v. ' a.
5. A-paitlvn t>> ]n lM~r ,c^n/-.to 5 cjiiytl I'ow tax»» should t>< :

sh'.ui a..referendum by “T* ' " Lords claim that right nun "
pbBd » per <«»t. tor-a referendu . The United Irlsli League :of Great 

general election. ____ ______ , trary_ | Britain has Issued an election man!-

Smokers" Requisites
Best Line in the Cltr 
Always on hand at the

m CIGAR SLORC
COR. OOVT. AND 

TROUNCX AVI.

Everything up to the Minute.

rai ricvtusri. __ _ _
” 6 AU »l>ecla,l rfere.Lrium ‘ ^sto'practically’ In tin terms of John
chlses to be subject to the f l Redmond » speech, in which th* lri*h
ae writ a» money by-mw». t >. v- .u.'M'»-wt»»r-fnr

' the affairs \
1 in depart- j

ments. with one «Ftnanor |Vhe Duhljn meeting of the Irish par- 
as superintendent of each. iflamentarj party to what was called
ofllclate under bjm to be_appnlintad z,,n,r<lus subscript Ion from Hon.

__ V m . Û. ...4 kl. AVnMaalfing flf

Know Who Stole the 
Watch,” He Says, on Be

half of Prisoner.

4 i , ; rh't morning Wfl-
llJUn Kane caused » .*niall senssitlo i 
w hen " IX»nald Culltn was on (rial for 
stealing a wali tr by standing up In

ntHe»a m ma •. . . IBlfSHM'l ■PUUCW. i* w«« ,,Ui i r-.-.iH .nul ;«.-kuig iK-rmi*.*toii ,uÎ the affairs j'”” « W ^ ^tglve ïvP.en'.^for ^êus^^ylng: jT

of the ett, to IS arranged I» depart- ^^'Xsias.lc reception was given know the man who stole tlmurateh. 
ments, with one aldermen or tjve ma>or ^ ^ [)u|||in n„.Fllnr u( the Irish par- After Kane s evidence had been given

the case adjourned to bring q ,
man named Tommy Reid to court. 'omciai* imuri ................... ..

him subject to the confirmation by the
council. . . .

g The mayor and aldermen to de% ote 
their whole time, or regular hours to
'be arranged by Ivy-law. to their duties,
with salarie» suitable and sufficient.
***** ?9**s?«AfaWjN-^aBi

AlIXS k' 11 ■ — ; ■ _ 111*11 linin’ U 1
Edward Blake and hi* expression» of asked to make a state-
sympathy with his old colleagues In the » ho will
present great struggle.

Some Indication of the dlfllc,ultl>s 
Mr Redmond has to face Within the 
Nationalist party is given by a (letve

TO CONTRACTORS AND 
CEMENT WORKERS.

Tenders sre lnvlu.1 >in to -<Ili JlM-emPn . 
H„,id!u*s. Mac hliv tv. Fiant, etc.. !o ihl PKItKKV'TfriN I'RKtiFKII STONE 

(•(JMHANY, LIMITED, (liaitstmts road.
V in Which IS comprised « KswsrT!..'k SIsehlne, giving .1».»" list preMUrs. 
ai d a "a h ■ Motor Further particulars 
on application to under.igiyd.

Tim highest or any- tender not neres- 
eerily accepted.

' JOSEPH PE1RSON.
S»(.retHfy

111* Langley St., Victoria. B. C.

- Sr Tk* ______________™ rwould make the eouncll fully b ^ itl.dmond-» resolution ,the Vnlted 
sentatlve of all classes, and should Is- unreservedly see.pl» the Llh-
adopted. t ____rll,n. .... eral programme and declares that eon-

These are the mor' /'rK‘/‘ rt/Ulp, sidération of Home Rule will he lef-r- 
ures Of the plan proposed^ The de ta l unl|| ,h, Kn,||,h Liberal and M-
would have to be worked c.ut 'n ^altet parties have altered the English
eordanee. and we *uK*"t ' t k. I constitution as It has existed since l«W
sens organisation lie associates Home Rule definitely wl.’i given me ™ ■ ■■ -
the matter up and make the. I u > , position to one of two great^pngllah,; n an, amt asked for time to- get » t 
familiar with the good ftalure» Of sue abandons i ven the pretence of His witness was sent for and

We Want More Holly
Ring us up if yon hive »ny.

Telephone No. 6

Victoria Printing Co

kS77

»ivotia«n,

Guilin was charge»! with stealing a 
gold watch valued at $15 from Robert 

given ny » inn LHrge Tht- owner «if the watch gave 
ir^în -Tdenee ,.aiW'

been taken,, from him In a saloon. He 
wa» followed by a re* tab rah l keeper, 
who sal'd accused had trleu to seH him 
the watch for $Z> and two square meals.

Accused in clef en w said he had l>een 
given the watch to sell by another

Central
Business

We have fi‘2 x 120 feet, with

THREE-STOREY
BRICK

Large Basement
A most substantial building, earning 
net 4.4 per cent. Should at present 
pay 8 per cent.

;..“* $40,000 - —
1-3 Cash, balance ti per'cent.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

IHIIIIIiaa ----  —
s system of ottr *°~M'dERN.

O. L. CHARLTON.

FRENCH MURDER MYSTERY.

Mutilated liody of Woman Found on 
Railway Near paris.

Paris. Dec lf.-The body ofi Mme 
Qoulu, whose husband was the late

and accepts a budget which lmpv.es 
a new two million» of taxes or Ire

la"n the Unionist press the whole »f 
f*lr Is frankly-labelled as Asquith »

parties, abandons even the pretence n, His witness was ......
the Irish party tetlng as an Indepen.lI -, tbe lourt he had seen the watch
ent factor In the Engllsh psrUamenf. j ^ (he [K>:,„f « third man. hut

that accused had tried lif sqll it lo |avvuiw-u h»” ‘"w --
hlm. A» he left the l«>x Kane, form- | 
erly a racetrack employee, but at pre- , 
sent a longshoreman, an.se In eourt ;

s . ..v- i. pfllT ILriLei%n7^rwords,are"*«l.o,,|heln’. and a.k^l ..................«'to give evidence j

5S t,t"nrlX t; i -«rai bé n:,u:;-i —

INCITE TO MURDER
BY HYPNOTIC MEANS

Ontario Miner Appeals to 'Gov
ernment to Break Up 

Gang.

From northe rnhMwccn the ministry and the | He said he nan >«-«•». _ From norvnem Ontario
Ooaln. wnose no-— -----------“ gorls,|,i.. The actual results of the , ar.d that accused did not Mm>t ^ ^ Ulat. If trud. would serve to In-
Jules Edouard Oouln. ^ , alliance negotiations up to the‘present rame of the man *b^« that the pur-uM of mining Is .
Bank Of France. J^L j are as follows; s„ lall.t candidates Tommy Retd ^he »ur whonl ,langer..us vocation In more re-

suss.'■ -■ r-~~Fhf, wee travelling was almost torn • HeJM|j|nwJ in miqnlst i«i»trs road: 1 court to-m«*rr«»w morning. ^ 1 i,*rdshtiw U» br t iidurod it w »u
femeit, hlngo.._and j "Fhtenein, red flag: Liberal funds dor j ^ — R' '^TmNAiiwi' t*« *■"1 — " ’\~r n»u_ li ng «f ' "nmrnuniii tpw ----
of blood on ths fl0°L The «: Socialist candidates."
Mme. «ouin first Among the Radlcsls
trying to emerge from the trsin n.i 
(trees tmeame entangled In the d(»vr. 
throwing her under the wheels Now. 
however, the police believe they have 
found evidence of a crime. Rings and
other lewelery were missing from her other jeweicr,

than o 
liordships to be
that the mail with a valqabte claim.

hAd’Th 'XtSrt'^HInfîdÎ™ Is""T i Tteglna Saak, two "lf.-The confer- | tHk|„g l he other side “»***£! frlenT ZmkMw u"mlUd as'a ", r..wn i resting seroea a wire carrying «.(HO votts.

s»* 5SSS sarjrirMssls
-rs»!runa^ ;e ...... . ei,h*“ o i-ntol the Canadian Manu- , Hon. j. j. Foy. aiusruey-general of I K"n

««lut-.. v . ... »Kg. eonfer-

nolw outside he approax hed the win- , 
dow. and pterlng out. saw hi» friend 

^ with a shotgun in his hands. Th*> 
friend seemed In k 4»M!<1 condthnn.- He - 
brought him .into the house, and when 
he emerged fr«>m the daze in which he 
tpfi*»fvd to »>e lie. ' t'Uhl r« Iii.iuher 
nothing. ' »ne paragraph in the letter - 
give» the trux <*f the matter. Here it | 
Is:

"Hepe Is where the real criminal j 
work comes in. There is a gang of 
hypnotists, or men - who use mental! 
telepathy—mental Investigators but in j 
reality nothing but rascal», thieves and 
murderer*.** The writer proceed* to j 
say that there are three women In this • 
telepathic circle. The gang has been 
organised; and operating for spme 
time..and the writer Is of -the opinion 
that for the belter protection of pro- 
l»orty un«l life they should be *i>eedlb 
broken up. He suggests that, hi*

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER

blacksmith
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

a lists. "The future.- they say.
other jewelery were ,.‘k‘ I pmk after itwlf. We mean unitedly,
reticule The curtain af th. doorof the th. Lords' teeth

wir^und^f ab,^e ! 
from the body. The affair has caused , 
n sensation. No arrests have been | lain.

SWINDLERS SENTENCED.

Que . represented the Canadian Manu , H„n J. J. Foy. ■l,t *n^y J . (rom , The officer* of the department are 
facturera' Association at the ^ j Ontario, lately re'k1^* at a loss to determine whether
cnee as consulting engineer, r olnnri „ mlner |n the horth ,-oM»Mag * f , u,,„. ls laboring u

. .... the con- . ................. . i for iimtoction from thc 1 ...

the ; Paris, Dec. 17.—The Dubatas, .who ,#e*
> »«* tM ,/TÜ.."*î".'tt»r ™cTa‘s' consulting engineer, fnlnnel t . mlner the horth , ontatnlng s ;:r,;;r"7f ,"he. note"!» tobortng under | cured jewekry on credit while posing

Chamberlain. Let ; Harkmn stated the result of ,h"„I pathetic appeal for protection trim the , ,v,hl8lon „r th^t „ just as the Count and < ountess Duha a
Tandon. De.-- ‘ : f,.ren,c would undoubtedly he an t»- I m„rhlli;,U..ns of a gang who o|»ta> remaMtabl. coincidence that bis

lain, who again Is a < andhlate for th !. ,TCnwBt |n condition* attending the thr„ugh means of telepathy or ^ M alqwarg>n thé scene with
Hows, ..Imuions m lUimingliHi . i jj. , ;,n.i uw of l » filers. If^the j hypnotism, und Incite to murder in or- | _ __ . ........ . ................ ..
written the Preface * ^«raï provin.es adopted uni orm I £  ..........

AUTO FATALITY.

r
READ THE TIMES!

_________ ?

Honolulu, Dec. IÎ.-Harriet Smith, of 
Massachusetts, was Instantly killed on 
Wednesday night by the overturning 
of an automobile. She was making a 
tour of the world.

Hyannis. Ma».. P« • 1‘-""rrl'! 
smith was the daughter of Edward 
Smith, a wealthy real . slate denier of 
Boston. She was to, years old and was
a graduate of Smith college.

construit»””. »— Hiiifiiriii ; La gun at the time that the man wa*
„w,-; -in which U. gtrongly -u.gmrt, J -Yaral P.'dvjn.cs | der ,o oldaln , having bis fsTU.Iar dream. The

Position of the House ^^rdsln disastrous accidents. w-atth of detail as I *•
rejeutng thc budget. A* an flection | oe pr, ^^ fcnd imrch:isers wof,A • -------*.....rrjritiiiii *• ' ----
cry- Mr. I’hamlierlaln adopt* "abolition 
of CeMwlMk not of the House of 
Lord»."

RECORD BANK CLEARINGS.

Rf-glnn. Dec 17. Bank clearing et 
Regina for the week --ending yesterday 
broki nil reconjs *o far. Vitaiiing $1,- 
$3».$25.

rotfi i™ I |1"" ................... . . , ! «I sretu v” *............
users and purchasers would he , ^ U]j, „^.f„tlong nf this mystcri

protected from fit" Increases In cost S number nhusig them titre,■ '
accruing from the uncertain^” at- * *m _w. „„ ,u,,v as (lander,.us L' 
tending the dim. ulty In meeting the 
varying requirements of the different 
province* at the present Unie.

It is undersumd that the re*plt of 
the , onference Is Hkety to he a *>t of 

wtUvn will do cp dlt to the
Dominion.

matter wlU be inquired Into.

killed in power plant

who arc fully H* durerons Vallejo.' D*k;, 17.—A blor shift of flume
as the men. In his letter to Mr. F«»y. : {hat sw,’.p! wires of Ray

* ~ “ power Company's pl« »i« sent Unemmi ht |1 ... i...... »«I,.. "ghnel"

were convicted yesterday of swindling 
and sentenced each to two years Im
prisonment ami a fine of $200.

WILL NOT RETIRE.

Washington, D. C.. l>ec. 17.—Chief PoPw 
ester Pine hoi has refused the presidency 
of Mi< htgan Vniverstty.

The Middlesex countx education com
the miner says that while asleep power Company's m j ,7n'x"‘MW of f e. .-iKh t sc hols r
other night Ha dreamed that his part- : „ burry-up saardv to lo.stv tht «hort I* ,r,.„nd»rj schools.
Bar and life-long friend was approach- *»« ^ » free tear In France and tier-



KiTUJUA. HAU.Y

JEBSEN LINER 
FROM SOUTH

TWO OFFICERS ENJOY

ALLIGATOR HUNT
t -c------------

Shearwater Reported at Salina 
Cruz, Vicksburg and Sal

vador at Oorinto.

Alligator hunting gwme to bo one of

one. but: so far thereof. hardly any on 
the market.

The Ema left about noon for Van
couver. - -

WATERFRONT RIGHTS,

TO BE APPLIED FOR

Cameron Lumber Co. Want to 
Prepare for Exporting 

Business.

DIRECT LINE TO 
NEW ZEALAND

Tlic Cameron Limiber Company I* 
applying to the Domini mi govemnwnr 
for a grant of the /ore*hon right# op
posite their lumber mlij^ at ihe end of

the favorite pastime# of the officers ; Oar bally road. For a long time
and passengers who go south op the 
Jebeen liners to Central Amena*. iAR- 
her recent trip Capt, Klokcey and the 
chief engineer of the Emu enjoyed 
some splendid sport In the. swamps 
back of San Jose, and they brought 
hack a number of trophies. The cap
tain killed three of the beasts and 
brought their skins north with him.

At Manzanillo the captain secured a 
young tiger cat which he keeps In his 
cabin and which plays around Just like 
ST KtttWr 1U Ml had a number of 
chances to sell for a large sum, but 
has refused them all.

The Erna brought a small amount j 
of cargo to B. C. waters. mAst of the • 
European freight being for San Fran- ; B*** 
claco and San Pedro. She has 21 tons^ 
of firebrick for this port, which she 
took at San Pedro/-and 200 tons of

this 
i rorwaterfront has been used by them 

mooring their scows and tugs, but no 
definite application to recognise their 
rights has been made.

The lumber company wish to level 
off the land at their mill, making it 
suitably for piling luml>er for export 
purposes. They can then moor scows 
against the wharf which wilt be built, 
and load Without difficulty.' This firm 
has done a larger lumber export busi
ness of late than any other Victoria 
firm and doubt leas they wtH obtain the 
foreshore rights they are applying for.

COASTING FLEET.

ice Not Heard From Although Two 
Days I,ate—Charmer Ready.

The Erna rettortSd that *hw Georgia 
left Salins Cruz on December 1st. but 
doubtless she must have ffine tip’Ttïïo5 
the Gulf of California for cargo.

Four passengers debarked at this 
port—H. C. MerrJman. John Dunbar, 
Mr a. Jurgeson and J. A. Cooiier These 
Were all from Mexico. ' -

The civil struggle in. Nicaragua hud 
little effect on business in the south. 
•Phe American gunboat Vicksburg was 
lying in Corlnto harbor, and H- M. 8. 
Shearwater at Salina Cruz. All the ac
tivities or Hie rebellion' are, however: 
confined' to the «aaTfroMt. The new 
coasting steartter Salvador, which is 
owned by the same firm as the CAn- 
adllh-Mexivan infers, had arrived at 
Salina Crus. She looked o fine little 
steamer, and doubtless she will help to 
bring business to the Canadian steam
ers. The coffee season has been a good

' Steamer Princess Bp%. Jtii in port dig- 
.^pHrg»nS.. (i. iKim Irom Vancouver. Hteam- 
er Charmer has " bce*n removed to the 
Belleville street dock In ri-adlnes* to make 
-j run to Nanaimu and back to handle 
freight, should the railway not be In 
w-.vklng order.

There is no word yet of the Princess 
Beatrice, which is at ttie t^uees Chariot to 
Islands. She Is now overdue two days, 
but has not been reported.

Btwcmér Vartso left for' the 
night.

EIGHT STEAMERS ARE j , 
TO BE EMPLOYED

Dunedin Paper Discusses Pros
pects of Establishment of

Service. _

Under the caption of ‘Tradf1 With 
Canada," the Dunedin^ Star <11 «cusses 
the establishment of a ‘line ,of steamers 
between ' Eastern Canada and that 
country. It says:

Apropos of the project before the 
Canadian House of Common» to grant 
a subsidy to a line of steamers from 
Canadian Atlantic porta to New Zea
land. Mr. Th. de Hchryver. who repre
sents the Canadian Manufacturera’ 
Association In this Dominion, is bring
ing the matter prominently before the 
nu rcantile houses that aLppesent have 
trade relation» with Canada. It is in
tended to utilise eight steamers yearly. 
During the »ugmcr |lfe vessels are to 
be dispatched from Montreal and from 
either St^John or Halifax In the win
ter. This will give a regular ajx- 
weekly service, which Is considered to 
l>« amply sufficient for Immediate re- 

I quirements. The steâmer» will be of

Steamer Katanga, of th#» Weir line, 
is expected here within a day or two 
rr her vray to t'nmrrx; wtiere strewttt 
coal, sne wm inm: return 'here. -wnd' 
ll is thought will go into dock.

♦ | •
Cable shit» Restorer. Captain Combe, 

will commence work £n the câble re
pairs to-morrow morning early. It will 
probably be - completed on Monday 
evening.

W TTmr^urTïïi^, «fill 'TÎIW 
manufacturers have already given a 
guarantee to supply MLOO© ton# of load
ing per annum. On the latter condi
tion being fulfilled the Canadian gov
ernment are prepared to subekMae the 
tine to the e*tentxof $100,000 (T20.000) 
per annum for three years, after w*lfh 

ought to be in a position 
to pay its own way. Both the Cana
dian trade commissioners (Mr. Larke 
at Sydney and Mr. Ross at Melbourne) 
strongly support the movement, and 
mtWWtmeh 16 (lie Cari afllàn ministry 
or cffffiîttéive warmiy approving n.

That there is a growing demand for 
«he ^itahiirimufit of an up-to-dalaand 
efficient affamer ■ervlce between Can-' 
a da's easterp ports, at which her 
primal manufacturing industries are 
l<K‘ated. and this Dominion was made 
apparent during the visit of the New

—

TIME», rKiDAV, UEUJSMBEK If, 1909.

Zealand pres, delegate, to 'Canada In 
May list, and thé Subject was largely 
diacuseed In thl* paper by the editor 
of the Evening star. Since then the 
dlMitivantages trader which- Canadian 
shippers (who are obliged to-send their 
goods out Via New York) labor has 
reached a more acute stage. As mat-' 
1er. now stand |n New York, the 
Vnlted states flteej Products Company 
appear to be In a ^Asltlon to dictate 
to the shipping companies- what rate 
of freight they will pay. This rate, so 
far as the Steal Company Is concerned. 
!»•* email one;, and It goe, without 
saying that the shipping companies 
will ha obliged to recoup themselves at 
the expense of those sending Canadian 
goods to New York for transportation 
to thtsDomlnton. A rase 'n point, was
tôrclhlÿ iiliistrâlïar at the iSSKX

- -------
Zealand do their share the servlee will 
be an accomplished fact In a very short 
time.

LEE TELLSSTORY OF 

* EARNING FIVE POUNDS

Saved Constable at Sydney and 
Captured Burglar Single- 

handed.

A. A. Lee. ihe man for whom Captain 
Phillip», of the Aorangi, brought the sum 
of. five pound» aterltua U* bawiae 
* police constable, received the mon» y 

Chambers of Commerce Conference at j this morning mrough ms employer*. Rob-
Sydney. At the expiry of * contract 
held by a well known exporting com
pany In New York the rate for trans
port to (say) Auckland i* expected to 
be Increased by 50 i>er rent . which will 
have the effect of preventing Canadian 
manufacturers from inmpetmg* for the 
New Zealand trade ln such lines as 
nails, tube and wire, which, next Id 
printing paper, constitute the heaviest 
Import* into New Zealand from Can
ada. The truth of this averment and 
the gravity of the situation were 
recognized by the Canadian delegation 
to that uongress. 'hr4 so Impressed 
were they that shipping through a for
eign state was to the positive disad
vantage of Canada that ithey cabled In 
their own name* before weaving Auck
land to the Prime Minister of/Canada 
directing Sir Wilfrid Isaurler’g attan- 
tion to the pressing nee<f of estkbllah- 
ing an Independent and direct fine to 

- Ixtwaan—the .-eastern—porlx—jOÏL 
Canada and New Zealand. They 
cabled in these term» “For develop
ment of trade betewen Dominions In
dependent Atlantic steamer connection 
i« impr r itiY.' New Zealand merchant# 
desire trade - espsoMoa.—Alexander 
(Vancouver). Pender (St. Johns), Skin
ner (Calgary), .delegates"

If tills line i* established, the steam
er* will make Auckland their first port 
of call, atid afterwards discharge car
go at Wellington, Lyttelton and Dune
din.load return cargo (If offered) at 
these ports, fill up nt Australian ports, 
and return to Cyiuida. We have all 
«ion* ex preesejP'cmr strong conviction 
that filch a-fin?; wrhen ♦•«tahlfsfied, wfij 
lu* In the best, interest# of both Do
minions, and therefore the movement 
has our unstinted support. We feel 
sure that If the government of New

ert Dunsmuhr * Bone. The tug Pilot 
which he works, arrived in port this 
morning, ami Lçe was much surprised 
when U4d that a present awaited him. He 
admitted Uiat he was the man, and told 
the story of the affair eomewhat as foi-

“It was an the first of April last. I was 
staying In « Imlging house in Sydney. 
New South Wale*. About six o'clock in 
the morning I had just jumped out of 
bed when a lady who was boarding In the 
same house called me and said then* was 
a row downstairs. «- rah down, and on 
entering ,a small room saw a burglar 
named Crook. Covering Constable Gates 
with a revolver When"' T entered he 
turned the!revolVer on me. but being at
tracted by a movement of Oates gave me 
the opportunity to spring upon him.

•‘As I sprang I knocked him Over with 
a crack on the Jaw, and Crook fell back, 
hitting his head, against the concrete 
~W*lt7- This helped me a little a#d I man
aged to get him down, take the hand
cuffs from the constable's pocket and put 
Thcnr-tm-htnr -The eenstalilo was unable. . 
to help as he had previously been cracked 
over the head with a revolver, was bleed
ing profusely. Arid was leaning against

“Several people were watching the 
struggle, but they seemed afraid to come 
near until the man was handcuffed. The 
next day I got a lobj»n the steamer

have been ever since."

In *plte of the ruling of the Inter-» 
slate tariff commission In the United 
States the Chicago, 'Milwaukee it 
Puget Sound railway is making ar
rangements to ship through freight to 
Australia and New Zealand by way 
«f the Australian tnaîl «ne. This line, 
whtvtr rtms from Vancouver to Aus
tralia via San Francisco, will hence
forth call at Seattle to pick up 
through freight.

ONLY TWELVE DAYS MORE !
TO CLEAR OPT THE BAKER SHOE COMPANY’S ENTIRE STOCK

ONLY 12 DAYS of the greatest bargain event in the history of shoe selling in Victoria. We still have a large stock—larger 
now than most stores carry—and it means some fast selling every day to close it out by December 31st. UNDERSTAND, this 
is not a sale trumped up to catch extra trade, it is a 1

Genuine Bonaflde Closing Out Sale
A sale forced very much against the wishes of the firm. They have not bought up a lot of cheap goods to sell out at so-called “sale 
prices.” The goods you are offered are their regular high-class stock of the best boots and shoes to be bought i» the Canadian 
and U. S. markets. A look over the stock will convince you of its merits. The prices are selling the goods almost as fast as wê 
can wrap them up.

Steamship Service
between

Victoria, Vancouver Seattle
By the Grince»! Charlotte itnd Prince** Victoria 

VANCOUVER ROUTE
Leéeee VICTORIA deity at 1 a in., arrlvlne VANCOUVER at 7 a m 

RETVRNINO leave» VANCOUVER dally at I SO p. ftt., tfrrlvln, VICTORIA
«.an pm. ___... ^ _ ~v"

All Berths not paid for by 5 p. m. will be cancelled.
SEATTLE ROUTE

UeaVM VICTORIA dally «xeept BUNHAV at 12 06 a nt. arriving KEAT- 
Tl.K at 7 a. m. Returning leave* «BATTLE al 9.W a. ip dally exeept 8UN-
nAT, arrtvmr victoria at "i p. m. : — 7 7

Passengers will not be allowed on board before 9 p. m.

Canadian Pacific
Christmas and New Year Holidays
Excursion Rates between all points, Port Arthur to Vancouver

Fare £*nd One Third
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

«ta- «téTlukrt* »m ■al*:- 
aod JanuAry 1st. Final Return

1102 Government SL

______________ anil 2»th, .mil. Mat.
mil. W,-<lnt»,]a> January kh, lfltt _ 7™

B. D. CBETIIAM, 
City Pass. Agent.

g-------r
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

-SPECIAL LINES FOR SATURDAY

Ladles’
FINE KID AND PATENT STRAP SLÎPPERS,

turn soit*, neat pointed last, American make! 
Regular price $3.50.
RETIRING PRICK....... ..................

A FINE LINE OF KID OXFORDS, kid lined, turn 
and welt soles, patent tip, Cuban heels, (ft Jr 
Regular Price $4.00. RETIRING PRICE f l,.4j

LADIES' PATENT DRESS BOOTS, Goodyear Welt 
soles, short vamp, wing tip. The very latest from 
U. S. Regular price $6.00. a 
RETIRING PRICE ........................... $3.95

LADIES' FINE BOUDOUR SLIPPERS in assorted 
— eolors. Regular price $2.50.

RETIRING PRICE

■••• i ~* K'lfWli»1 »
Oiir

■«.liWiyawoewvt.v

Guarantee 
Goes With 

Every 
Pair.

Money 
Refunded if 

You Are 
Not Satisfied

Men’s
$1.50 to $2.00 per pair off NETTLETON SHOES 

.... for Saturdayr*-
150 PAIRS MEN’S FINE BOX CALF BOOTS, 

Blucher cut, heavy drill lined, double Goodyear 
welt soles. New. Regular price $6.00. (t*) dr
RETIRING PRICE............... ....... )j.4j

ABOUT 100 PAIRS OF MEN’S HIGH CLASS 
DRESS BOOTS, all leathers and styles, tan and 
black. Regular price $4.50 to $6.00, (ta or 
RETIRING PRICE........ .......................^4.0 J

MEN’S SLIPPERS front 90e. tip.
MEN’S HEAVY TAN WATERPROOF BOOTS, 

heavy double sole. Goodyear welt. • Regular 
price $7.00. •
RETIRING PRICE .

MEN’S TAN, BLACK AND PATENT OXFORDS. 
Regular $5.50 and $6.50. (t1) Ar
RETIRING PRICE............

AGENTS FOR FAMOUS NETTLETON SHOES FOR MEN.
EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED FOR SATURDAY.

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD
Look for the Big Sign 1109 GOVERNMENT ST.

Entrance Island.
With further reference to Notice to 

Mariner# No 8R (24U-uf IM», the Uthl 
Hhnwn from thfe new li^lHh<»u«e on the 
southeast end of Entrance Island, Quat- 
*ino sound, is vl#ible over an arc of 
270 degree*, from the bearing N. 72 
degrees E., through north, weist and 
south to 8. 18 degrees E.

Ohio Rook-iocatad.
Ohio rock haç been located by Cap

tain Muitgravt*. C. G. Surveying 
steamer Llllooet. who report# that It 
lies J50 feet off a point of Sarah Island, 
wRich i* àlïüate<f'S. iî degree» W. fri>m 
Steep |iolnt, ha# on It seven feet, with 
a narrow five and a half fathom pas
sage between it and the Island.

Chart' of Prime.* Rupert.
A chart In c<>l<»r*. entitled 'Prime 

Rupert Harbor," and numbered 101 of 
the Canadian Hydrographic SttTVei 
ha# just been published by the govern
ment of Canada.

Copies may be obtained from tfie 
Hydrographic Sifrvey office. Depart
ment ot Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa, 
and from the agent of thl# department 
at Victoria, for fifteen cent# per copy, 
payable In advance.

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless.)

Point Grey. Dec 17, 8 a.in—Foggy; 
calm; bar.. 30.26; temp.. ,WL 

Cape Last*. Dec. 17. 8 am.—Foggy; 
f calm; bar.. 30.28; temp., 36; sea smooth. 

Paehena. Dee. 17. 8 a.m—Clear;
wind north; bar., 30.23; temp.. 31; sea 
•meoth: three-masted barque south of 
Paehena, east bound, at 8 a.m.

Estevan, Dec. 17. 8 a m.—Clear; calm; 
bar.. 30.36; temp. 34; sea smooth.

r
u

SHIPPING GUIDE

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
From 8t. John.

Lake Champlain .................  Sat., Dec. 25th
Corsican (chartered) ........... Fri., Dec. U»t
Bropres* of rr>-Ian'T ........... . Fri . Jsa. 144k
Copalvan (rlwrtered) ........ Fri., Jan. 28th
Empress of Britain...... . Fri., Feb. llth
Bmpre»* of Ireland .............. Fri., Feb. 28th
Bmpr* s* of Britain ............  Fri., Mar. llth
Lake Champlain .................  Sat., Mar. 13th
Eniprese of Ireland .............Fri., Mar. 25th

FIRST CLASS, $70.00 and up. SECOND 
• 'A DIN. $45.00 and up 

The popular “Lake” atenmere carry 
ONE CLASH OF CABIN PAFFKNOER8 ' 
ONLY AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or rates write 
to or nail on

L. D. CHKTHAM.
1103 Government St. City Pass. Agent.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe lid 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepec 

Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the list of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ti 
the agents.
MESSRS. 8HALLCROSS, MAC. 

AÜLAY à 00.. VICTORIA.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From Ihe OrlenL *

Vessel. Due.
Kumerlc ;«............... Dec. 17
Empress of Japan ........ .................  Jan. 21

From Australia.
Niera mu ....................................... ......... Jsn. 13

From Mexico.
-w ». *miMWt’v-v .DSfcwft

* Georgia .................  . ...................  Dec. H
/ From LircrpooL

XIrig Chow ............ Dec. M
Tf> SAIL.

For the Orient.
Empree* of China ............................ Dec. 17

For Australia.
A*>rangl ..................... ................. Dec. 31

For Mexico.
Lonsdale .............................................. Déé. 13

For Liverpool.
r<*l>rophon .......................................  Dec. 29

JCOASTWISE STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

From Ran Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

Queen .................................................. Dec. 17
From Skagtvajr.

Prir «*<*** Muv • •.» -a*♦  ................. . * ‘ Dec* 32
l i r - Not liich» B. C. Ports.

PriHces* I1, utrjee ................-r.......... Dee. IS
pt t>fHis ........... ................... . Dec. 21
Vfidso ...... ............................................. Dec- 28

f rom West toast.
JjTees ...................................... .......... . D»6* 18

TO S.UL.
For Son Francisco.

Queen ............ .....................................  Dec. 23
i l or Skttgwiy. v

Princess May ....... ........................ Dec. 28
l or Northern B. C. Porta.

. i*rinv<Kp I;catrice ...................... ........  i>.
B?. 1 >er.ïs .................... -
Vsdso ..................... *...................Dec. 30 j

For M c*il ( oust. ;
t Tees ...................................................... Dec. 20 j

FERRY SERVICE.
Virt oria-Vancouver.

Steamer leaves Victoria daily at 1 a. 
arrives at Vancouver 7.a. m.. returning, 
leaves Vancouver IM p. m., arrives Vic
toria 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Ht earner leaves Victoria dally except 

Sunday at 12.06 a. m., arrives at Seattle, 
except Sunday? T*t: m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle, except Sunday, at 3.^0 a. m . and 
caiUng at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria, except Sunday, at 8 p. m.

Vp to 11 o'clock thi* 
steamer BmPres* of China I 
Vancouver outward bound, 
envelop*
whipping-

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY FORTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Thursday, Dee. 16

JNO. BARNSLEY. Aft.
Phone 1925 634 YATES ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period n.vt«xtlon t. 

eloBed on the Yukon river thl. com- 
puny opérait, .luges between White 
HuY*e end Duw»on, currying freight 
puseengertt. mall and expreM.

For further partlcuUrx apply - 
TRAFFK- DEPARTMENT, WP.*Y.R 

406 Winch Building, 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Solid wide Vestibule | 
Trains ol Coaches

SLEEPING I

CHICAGO, LC
Im

: ;;
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Bftablished 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, alt Fatrt-up, 

$H,4dO,<XW> 00
UndM4*d Profit». 

|3 *,311 <*i.fit,400,009 90. $12,060,000 00.
Rt kon. Lord Btrothgona and Mount Rayai. Q£ M 9** Hon- *** ■8ldent
Hon. sir Hoars* Drummond, K C.M.O-, C.V.O.. Pre»ld*nV
Sir Edward r'lou.ton. Port.. Vice-President and Gen Manager.

GENERAL BANKING HVSfNBSS TRA NSACTED.

8AVINOS BANK
Interest .nowed on deposits *1 hl*no.t current r.tre 

Gnrrespondents In all parti of Ihn world.

A. J. C. OALLETLY, MANAGER
U

’ BRITISH COLUMBIA 
L .GAZETTE NOTICES

Several New Companies Have 
Been Incorporated—Bills 

for Session.

F. W. STEVENSON « CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ.

PRIVAT» WHUC! 
CORRESPONDENT»!

LOO AN A BRYAN ”
a a Chapin a oa

1114 BOXrT STREET

TO IU agffiraera»
/New Tort Stock B 

UBMlI Benton Stock ko» 
OP 1 Cklcnso Soord e* 

Inow Tart Cotton ■

THE SEAL THAT 
PROTECTS

It would be business 
suicide to put a trademark 
on poor «oc.«Kbec"“” 
everyone would know that 
such a trademark stood for 
inferior quality and would 
refuse to buy these goods.

A trademark » a badge 
of honor in business.

In Coffee. THE RED 

SEAL on

INSTEAD' OF PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
In new and dtaUnt aub-dlvlilona. we can *lve you better olteo cloae 
In for the same moner
LOTS on McClure Street, at 11.560 
ONE LOT at this vnd of Rich 

ardaon Street^ facing south.

The prices on all theee are very low
furnished by

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south ................... :

BiAicK ÔF fut: loth on 
Esquimau Rond, with iplen- 
dld viaw, for , i

Further particulars will he

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608 FORT 8TRBKT.

miM •

„al Brand 
Coffee

Is the only guarantee of satisfaction
that anvone needs.

In i and r pound sealed tins— 
never in bulk-at yoor grocer,^

CEASE A SANEOEN. Montreal.

* LOCAL MARKETSJ

!before! 
I BUYING °» 

SELLING
•hB.C.

CALL
& SEE

J.FRAMPTOH

Victoria.

' fine cotton fields

IN BRITISH AFRICA

-This week's Provincial flasette con- 
tains' notice that the public offices of ! 
the provincial .government will be i 
closed on Friday, the 24th, and Friday. | 
the Hat. the days Immediately P.reced- | 
In* Christmas and New Years Day a.

Vancouver city, a» usual, wants sev
eral amendmente to its charter, as a, 
as to th« False Greek Foreshore Act 
of 1*84. both of which come up for 
amendment annually. The B. C. Main
land A Coast industrial Co,, f Ltd.. will 
seek special power to operate traaa- 
ways and 'the Vancouver Logging 
Gompany will apply for an net of In- 
corporation.

In order to develop an important 
mining area a company will seek in
corporation for the purpose of con- 
atructlns a railway from the mouth of 
the Khutee river for el* miles Inland 
along the river course.

The following companies have been 
Incorporated :

B. O. City and Suburban Properties. 
Ltd., capital «6.000; real e, rate agent», 
general contractors. general mer
chants. agents, trustees, steamship 
owners, freighters. wharfingers, 
money-lenders, light, heat and power 
producers.

B. C. Main land A Cnaat IndnstHU 
Co., Ltd. capital «600.W; To own;-pro
duce or trade In coke and by-products 
from cos* i*S. cothrrtea smeltera, 
mines, vessels, real estate, patent,. 
raUwaya. tramways, power; to own ano 
operate telephones telegraphs stores, 
to carry * on business as engineers. 
founders, smiths, machinists, manu- 
facturers. pnepectofs. 1 ■ mancl
lender*, lumbermen, merchants

Do It

Hundred, of men in‘thi. city ato
legitimately. They limply take the y ^ 7 beginning of

selection from our big Bit of winners
YATES STREET LOT-Cheap when compared with the valuation, set «R-Jj 

NffMoTliTinthe heart of auction Widlytoming into prominence,
lot With two small hoimes, kith ’™t*£^0ntoge, between Pembroke and 

BLANCHARD STREET BLOCK-240 comprising 4
Princess streets, close to the site of the new v. « ». r |B000
full-sized lots, for ... • m».. j„ containing 6 rooms and large

NEW COOTAOE on McBnde n™0r ^ndhaU. lot is tile drained and
reception hall, mantels and grates u p , *500 balance in easy *
fenced, cottage almost completed, initial payment gouu, oa an $2 ^
monthly instalment* .............. .. ............ /........................... . $8,000

YATES STREET LOT................................................................... .......................

Island Investment Co., Ld.

Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

.. Are Heavy Producers—Millions 
Gathered This Year— 

Good Quality. * -*>,

I The crop received this yvar from nvw 
‘tfields opened up by the British Cotton 
, Crowing Association
IjEMMfr tele», and valued at nearly 

< $2.500.000. and shipments of British 
I grown cotton are being

GORGE ROAD 
6-ROOM BRICK COT

TAGE
Dt 60 x 250

93,500
" "Teres ' 7”

H. D. MacLACHLAN
2**23 Board of Trade Building. 
' , ' " Phone IMt

..
A

" a »»M W1W » » W OWWMAMMMM

J. E. PAINTER A SOU
611 Cormorant St.
Sol* AgraU tar tbo 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
GOAL 00.

cool equal to Old Wellington. 
«ON» TOU1^UkORDKR' 

promptly oa*«ut*d oaS MB

Wood.
............................................................******

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Bailway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Th« cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tract, of from thirty to forty

- For plana and price* apply to L. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Park,ville.______

___ ______ __ ____  received
nearly every week from all parte of 
the empire. The ahljpmenla from Ka-t 
Atrtva have been of very good quality. 
The finest uhlpments recently received 
was grown In Nyansaland. and waa de
ntil bed by an expert eu* the finest cot
ton he had ever seen grown from up
land seed, either In America or else
where. The shipment consisted of 
several hundred bales and was sold Im
mediately on «rival at 26 cents a

The West African crop this year is 
estimated at 13.006 hale?* of 400 i»eind* 
Weight, as compared* with 5,400 bales 

j in 1008. > It is reported that one of the 
largest firms in Lancashire ts so satis
fied with the results obtained in spin
ning * from an experimental lot of 50 
bales of -cotton from West Af rica, that
they have not ,onty....purchased a
further lot of 560 bales, but. Ip • order 
to show their appreciation of the good* 
work carried on by -fhe -BHtteh Cet- 
ttm Growers' Association, they bava 
invested a further sum of 325,000 
bringing the, total amount of their sub
scription UP to $54:066. ■-

| - The association has. It ts maintained 
i proved that cotton can be grown In 
i large quantities, and on a commercial 
' basis, but additional working capital 
| li immediately necessary for the de- 
I velopmedt only of those fields which 
| have already been ‘proved." A fur
ther sum of $1.200,600 Is Still required 

I to complete the capital of half a mil- 
lltvn sterling originally asked fdr by th* 
association. It Is Lancashire, the great 
cotton spinning centre of England,

' thàf rW quvuttow sfSsrtsMmaaU and Vh* 
hope Is expressed that Lancashire will 

-got fall to raise the money required to 
enable the British Cotton Growing As
sociation to carry its work beyond the 
pioneering stage.

Oils-
"'TOT* CBâUQIl 

Meats-
Hama (B. C.), per lb.......... .
Bacon (B. C.). per lb.
Hams <Ainer1can), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon Hong clear), per lb ..
Beef, per lb.................................
Pork, per lb.  ....................
Mutton, per lb. .....................
Lamb, titndqmirter
Lamb, forequarter ..................
Veal, per Tb. ................
Bast, per Ik ........ .«à»»»*»*—

Farm Produe#—
Freeh Island Eg*» .......»........
Butler (Creamery) ..................
Lard, per lb................ . ••*

Western Canada Flour Mllls-
Purlty. per sack .....................
Purity, per bbl. .....................
Three rttar PillU Fr W*• * 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlvie’a Royal Household.
Ogavtrs Itoyid Household.

per bbl......... .............................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
1 ake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ........
Okanagan, per bbl. ..............
CaKary Hungarian, t r wck. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Excelsior, per sack «........ .
Excelsior, ppr bbl ...................
Onk l.ake, per sack .................
Oak Lake, per bbl. ................ .
Hudson # Bay, per sack ......
Hudson's- Bay. per bbl. •
I.r.derby, per sack .................
Enderby, per bbl. ...................

Pastry Flours- _ ___
Snowflake. |wr nek ..............
Snowflek,. t—r bill....................
O. K. Brat Pastry, pra *><* .. 
a K. Brat Pilin', per bbl. ... 
O K. Four Star, per Wick ... 
O K. Four Star, pra bbk .... 
Drltlwl Snow, per eack .......
Drlttetl Snow, pra bbl.........—?

Grain—
Wheat, cbltk.n fort, per too.
WhraL per lb, ...........
Barley ....................... .......—•
Whale C^r" .......
Cracked Corn .................. ......
Rcdled Oat. (B * K.l. «-lb. ak. 
Rolled date IB * K.l. 26-10 ak. 
Rolled Oat. (B. S K ). «Mb. ik. 
Relied Oat. IB. * K ). «6-lb. ak.
Oatmeal. 16-lb. aack ..............
Oatmeal. 56-lb. eack ..............
Rnll.-d Wheat. 1« lb. ............
Cracked Wheat. 16 lu*.
Wheat Flakra, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 16 lb*. ..
Graham Flour, M Iba...............
Graham Flour. 50 lb........... ...

w »
1210 »
121» «0

iSRS
U. »

i.m.

B. C. Ornameetal Iron A Fence Co.,
■ !t.4l $10,000.

Blumlt n Harbor Land Co;, Ltd., capi
tal $10,000; loggers' an<! sawmlllers.
timber ew4Ki
freighters, merchants. deaIWT!pT*rw 
supplies, power producers, hotel keep
ers, colonisation agents.

; B. C. Tobacco Oo.. Ltd,, capital $100,*
! 000; to acquire the tobq^co -lands and j 
premises of John H. Inkster In Kel
owna valley for $43.000. to carry on 
bustheks as warehousemen, agents. 

Canadian Pacific OH Co., of B- C
ltd.. cai4îàr H.OOO.OOOV to carry on
business as oil producers, colliery, mine 
»od querry
tur.fi, >mett*ni. refin^w. nrtn«*, ' 
kep«r. hotelkeepers, boordlng houra 
keeper*, fermera. e.tlle breeder., 
•toekmee. render», meeh.rlral engi
neer., builders, contractor., «hlppera. 
wharfinger, warehouramen. "team.hlp 
owner., lumber dealers machml.t., 
company promoter, ".«aurant pro 
nrletor,. licensed victualler,, broken. 
financier,. Iniuranee ^ *
tat. Menu, tru.tee,, PP»r*,“” “
telephonr, and telegraph,, manufac 
turers of power

Colonial Trust Co.. Ltd-, capital $560 - 
000. a general trust business.

D K. Brown and Macaulay. M4.» 
capital «66.066; real 
and ln,ur.n« broker, and truffera.

Bburne sawmill,. Ltd e.olta, «266^- 
666; lumber merchant, and .

Fort Rupert Goal Co.. Ltd . capital 
«500 006; general miners, lumbermen, merchant,, financier,

Independent Ga. Co.. L-VL capita 
«25.000; to develop ga, and Oower 

Linden Pprk Lend Go,. Ltd., ■
«56.660: to acquire aiul deal la land 
■Mbiàr NVw Westminster.

p.teruin Contracting Go., I~t4 «pJ‘ 
tal «25.600; general butlder, at* oon-

<rK^« gueen Charlotte Develop-

BRITA1N IS STILL
MISTRESS OF SEAS

Her Tonnage Far Away Beyond 
That of Any Six 

Nations.

-inera atorle, one hears al->ut the 
decaying BrlVlah marine Interrat* 
make, me emllc raid Mr Durn^U; , 
who for many year, wa, actively ]
gaged In ahlpbulldlng at ^wca’t *‘ 
,,i.-Tytw; speaking to a Montreal Wft^| 
r.«ra reporter, previous to hi, depar- 
ture tor New York, from whence he 
.111 rail for Liverpool. "Figure, tell 
the .tory," raid Mr. Purnell, and. pro- , | 
during a notebook, he continued. “The |

—y—

ment Go., Ltd., cam—^ 
quire the Mmb. amt propertbu- 
Queen Charlotte and Jedway Syn.H

^Loto, Trading.
$10 000; bn.kers, traders *******

Te" Gravel Co.. .Ltd., capital 
K;,0 006: to take over the propertte, of 
the Malahat Sand * Gravel Co Ltd . 
and the Terminal City «and * Gravel 
Co.. Ltd. -

“THE MAN OF THE. HOUR

: capital tl 066 666: eo ra- «***-

British people fhal I,, the ,n i I
unt, of the United Kingdom and the 
colon Ira—have a total tonnage of le- I 
to Tit against the next neereat *om- 
r.titor, which I, Germany, with j
M'-Th!îTflora not look much a, though 
the British people were "
strlpfa-d in the matter of P 
doe. It? The praalml.t, P|dnt to the 
fai t that Germany and ,he 1 " * 
state, are menacing our position. Let 
urrae." raid Mr Durnelhago n ^ 
f.rrlng V the notebook. "T** L",'^ 
State, ha, a net tonnage ot ,
and rank, next to Gcrmany ln thl. ra

France, Norway ano ■»»»*' 
cTTh have considerably over a million. 
Ferhap. the m.»st wonderful rlra^,^ I |
marine power 1» that » «» m”,_ I
, lever Eastern lieople hare tea I 
•enger boats running between Y'|k >-

Ssargiri'
equipment, are eclipsed by

1.76
fTOy thaTiar bétn-wttw r:r: mm£W

LOCAL STOCKS

. .123.00

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victori» Track end 

Dray Stable»

ALL ORDER,- 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COIBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

SBJ

(By Coqrteay N. B Mayemltb A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil « 10-
B C. Atnalf»1*1»14***
B C Permanent I»an ...
B t Pulp A Paper .................
B. C- Refining Co................... »
B. C. Copper ...................... ••• 7 00
Bakeries. Umited .... -............ .
Canadian Northwest Ofl .... H
Diaffiend Coal ......  •• •; JJJ
Dlaipood Vale Coal A - ^
Great West Permanent ........ 114»
lntvrnalfisna! Coal * CnkA.. M 
McOmivr*y Creek Coal ..... M 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. «5.»
Nootka Marble Quarrlee .«.
Northern Bank Certifient*».
Crown Certifientee ..........
Northern OU ----.... mmi
I’aclflt Lean .......................
Pacific Willing tp'ef.) ....
Portland Canal Mining ......
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Royal Collieries .................
Aouth African Scrip .........
ütlllcâ Brick ..........• ......... .
Stewart M- A D Co. —•••■
Victoria Transfer Co.........

KWeelern Pool A Coke ....
«-apital FumltWe

. K 00

2.10

L7Ô

monument IN the snows.

The highest paced monument 1n tbr 
word-la situated on lu Combra, the sum 
mît of a pass In the Andea, and marks 
the frontier of the Chilian and Argentine 
rtpublh1. U stand, at an altKude u« 
].' T* hwt abeve th, sea level, and foe 
awi-ln.ptrtng grandeur lu «unouotUng, 

‘.would he hard t. match.

Straw, per bale ......... y.*
Middlings, per ton ..................
Bran, per ton ............................
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Shorts ...........................................

Poultry-
preened Fowl, per lb.
Pucks, per lb. .........................

I itetand). per lb...............
Garden ProdQee—

Cabbage, per lb............ .
potatoes (local) ...»............. .
Onion*, per lb. ........ ........
Carrots, per lb. ........ .

WHOLESALE MARKETS
J igcmons ......................... $
I Walnuts (Cal ) .............................

Walnut* tRastern) «ranii.nrbf —
Cocoanuta. each ................. .
Ham ................................................
Bacon ..............................................
Carrots, per lb ..........................

I Banana*, per lb. ..........
I potatoes (local), per ton
I Batter (Creamery) .......
Butter (Dairy) ............... .............

I Eggs (ranch), per do*.
I QgU. per ton ..............................  ,,
I.Hay. per ton ...............................li
1 Corn, per ton .................
! Grape Fruit ..............
I Tomato»* «local), hothouae .....

Watercress- per do*............... ...
Otcen Onione* per doa.
Radish, per do,......................... ...
Ceullflowers, per due. .......
Onion, («livra »ktnra ........ ........
Onion, (l.c.11, per lb.................
Velencle Orange. ................ .....

Silmra Melon», per crate ......
pears ducal) ...... ••••• ......... .
E,g Plant*. P«r lb.......................
Apple*. P«r hex ...........................
Cranberries (New Jersey) bbl... 
cranberrie, decal), per bbl’. .... 
Garlic, per lb................................
Fttx^caiV. prr packagi ;;;;;;;
Flgx <Smyrna!, boxes ........ .
Jap Oranges, per box ..........

(Smyrna), per dua basket.
Artichoke, <Cal.) .........................
Persimmon*, per box .r.........
Malaga Raisiné, 22 lbs............. .
Orangra (Tangerine), per bog...
pineapple*, per deg ..................

Hour", that aen- 
,(,ng recent plgy*

22.66

••• 16 666626.00— «•• «

The man-of the

’ at the Victoria Thretr.
« Mondey night, by WIIU.m A^Brady 
amt Joseph R Orlsmor a special cast. 
This mark. th. fourth yrar of (hie un
common bit Of dramatic *nrlL'h' ' „ 
tort of George Broadhuret. The Man 
of (he Hour" haa already broken ram. 
rec ord, In th* way of prwkmgod run*. 
Thu», “the play when flrat given wa, 
put into . Philadelphia playhou,,. or 
what I, called a "tryout 
ed there twenty-one wraka. It then w 
taken to New York city where tt ran.
without Interruption, for ,wo y*‘” 
at the Savoy Theatre, being the only 
right through the rummer month. In 
th. metropolis. It had a atxtran «.k a 
run In Ghlcago. with »” oth,r drem* 
at le composition to divide Intereat. all 
the other theatr*» la-lng filled with 
musical attractions. It ran an even 
six month, at the Tr.mont Theatre, 
Boston.

PASSPORT* IN THRJCEY-

Before visiting Turkey one geU ah 
exaggerated Impreralon at thr • r‘^" 
nee, of. the par-port regulation, but 
In reality they are nothing more than 
another device for raining revenue

To explain thl, I Jn«t mention that 
before travelling In Turkey one must 
get a license tteskereh), coating about 
five .hilling, and sixpence, which ha, 
to he vised at various places an route.

If one proceed, without a vira a fine 
|g sooner nr later extracted from one. 
in order to atop people travelling with
out a license a police official examine, 
and entera In a book the particulars 
of all passenger, by train; If any one 
I, found without a texkere.h he I, re-

and* than- that while the British peo- 
PU own an enormou,
rr'Tie^py wdh ’nly one-quarter t

“ '“S svrs.14 ™ ;

F-anee 6 Holland rank» well In thl, 
t a, she ha, a .total of 77V8S 

"«rand poeeeeeee -lx Mg Hnera !
"Theee facte, however, are not aig

tër-’.ha," rae’nyVouMsnd

S!*hTS£ri. ,,r marlne
"^I d.m't think Great Britain ran 
,.,t be ranked among the decadent na
t ons ae a marine power. a« »»"« of 
ii,.ee blue ruin people w°uk) h*',‘

pSr^-

Furniture and Furnishings
i ,

Unrivalled Giveables
CENTRE TABLES—Beautiful Early English fin

ish. a fine range, all marked at Christmas Sale
redaction. Prices $13.85 to.....................$2.25

CHILDREN’S MORRIS CHAIRS—A few left.
Special ^.................. .. • ----------------  *3"50

CHILDREN’S ROCKERS—S^wciai, upwards $1 
A visit here will show you hundreds of other ap
preciable ideas for presents.

PICTURES—We are showing a fine variety of 
subject», all specially marked at Quick Sale 
Christmas Prier. Each .,,$2.25

TABLE COVERS—Very handsome linen tapestry 
and chenille.- Speeial low Christinas price, $3.25
to...,........................ ............... .....  •;-v.-75^

HEARTH RUUS—Our display is unsurpassed m 
thf* city. Better values than you’ll find else- 

1 where. $S>95*tui,p*i t*. • *■ • - - -——

a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
/.•r.vzESr.s.ê.rs
the' etec.lon of a Frame ««idenc. on 
Rockland Avenue for J. W. Spencer.

^Tender* are to be delivered to and
drawing, and specification, may he 
.ee,Tat the olflee of the undersigned^ 

Lowest or eny tender not neceesarlly

accepted. THOMA8 HOOPKR, 
Architect.

Any article you may select will be cheerfully held 
for you and delivered any time you wish.

The Capital Furniture Co., Ld.
General House Furnishers 

1101 DOUGLAS ST. Tel. 633 Cor Fort St.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGI NCY CO. I

1W4 BROAD STREET. PHONE me

SPECIAL BARGAIN-1 -tcry hm»e op 
Hillside Ave.. on large tot; I- toe, raa 
a.wi, balance 12" per month.

ACUKS on Valdes Island, crown
ttf au passenarr» u, a.—.., -    -—- grantcd, all wetcr. »
is found Without x teskereh he Is iz>T -On Oak Bay Ave. car Un*.
moved from the train and nnedrfBui1 $l.tiM. ^ District, 5

- .1— .ha. unv HUDer- IT a It M I<ANT>« ***•*««*.it is only on the trains that any super-, 
vision In axercteed. On th* vara van 
roads one la nwver asked, so that It 
one wanted to travel unknown to the 
government .It would only be neveasai^r 
to *v hv ros4.

FARM IJtNDB in eowk-han District, 5 
to 60 acres from $20 per acre up. ,

9A At’HF.K good farming land about w mlie, from city. «1.5*6.-half cash 
vn«r_.N«'Xt to contt>r. (kvt*riim«t 

1 Chatham, g. W. corner, 216.606

SAWYER'S EXCELSIOROILCLOTHING
, clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee

HZ It one crack., we will replace ,L Th, brand. 
"Sawyer-. Excelsior.-- on a garment absolutely mean,

— — WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF
our line I. a full one. Including COATS, HATS. PANTS. LEOQINOB 

and CAPES In elle» for men and boys.
We rail only for cash which mean» we can afford to sell cheap.

PHONE 796
Jeune &
Established 18*2

Bpo.
670 JOHNSON ST.

[subscribe for TheTimes
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* ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR NEW NAVY

AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT 

REPORTS TO PARLIAMENT

Same Military Terms to Be 
Used by All Parts of . 

Empire.

The report of the proceedings ofthe 
' - ^Defence lonfer^fU* tk* The-Y aftettwl 

Australia was presented 16 thé Aus
tralian parliament shortly before the 
steamer Aontngi left f-.r this port. Ac
cording to that report Australia Is to 

Y provide a fleet unit of one s/rmoured 
and three un armoured cruisers, six de- 

~ stroyers, and three submarines. The 
si vessels are to be manned, as far as 

possible, by Australians. The rest of 
the complement'*111 to hv made tip of 
Royal Navy officers and men.

In peace time, and while on the Aus
tralian station, the unit will be under 
the exclusive .control of the Common
wealth government as regards move
ments and general administration; but 
regulations similar to the King’s regu
lations and naval discipline shall ob
tain when the unit is with vessels of 
the Royal Navy. The senior officer shall 
command the whole, and when pUcsd 
atthe disposal -ofthe admiralty the 

___ _.xsm®1Î
~ Ttf ^bmffikirdwMn-Ohlaf. The Austrg-

Hah unit is to be paçt.of the Eastern 
fleet of the Empire, composed of the

------- -Bast hrtten; China, and Australian

The initial cost Is estimated as foT-" 
lows:—-One armoured cruiser (new In
domitable class.) £2.000.000; three unar
moured cruisers (Bristols.) at £350.660; 
£1.050.000; six destroyers XRlver class) 

^ at iitd.tm, £430.000; three submarines «? 
class) at £55.000. £165.00Q. Total, £3.895,- 
ÛC0. _____ _• .

The aiiiitiKT chst of maintenance, in
cluding wages at Australian rates, in
terest. and sinking fund, is estimated 

—v at£T58.66© per annum, and until the 
à Commonwealth can take over the whole 
f cost the Imperial government, will con

tribute £250.000 yearly.
The present subsidy of £366.000 is to 

be continued until thé new Aüstràllan 
unit shall relieve the existing Austra
lian squadron. When desired, officers 
and men of the Australian service may 
be sent to vessels and training schools 
of the Royal Navy in exchange Ifor Im
perial officers and men who may vol
unteer for Australian service.

. The naval dockyard at Sydney Is to 
be handed over to the Commonwealth 
free of charge.

The construction of the armoured 
cruiser is to bo undertaken as soon as 
possible, and the whole unit completed 
within about two and a half years.

Local training •s- hools are to he es
tablished. and until stores and muni- 

• tlons can be supplied locally they will 
be supplied by the admiralty at Royal 
Navy cost.

Attention is drawn In the report to 
the- varying standards of organisation 
throughout the Empire. The dominions 
are asked to work out a policy which 
will enable them to mobilise at war 
AatSbMehment* of corresponding im
perial units. Lines of communication 
unite are specified; The same military 

. terms should be adopted throughout 
a. the Empire, and the universal adoption 
^ of the Imperial field service regula

tions and training and manoeuvre regu* 
r lations is recommended.

nr «v -r j

GIFTS FOR MEN 
WOMEN AND 

CHILDREN

Hundred* of practice! sug
gestion* here, all commend
able because of their np-to- 
datene's» and reasonableness 
of price.
Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed.

up from .... .............10ç
Gent's Handkerchief*, eae-h,

15c. 2 for...................25C
“President” (traces, put up

in dainty bojx..........50#
Handbags, up from 25# 
Dutch Collars, with Jabot 

combined, front .. . 35# 
Jabots, the prettiest crea
tions. lace or lace trimmed, 

25c to ..  75#
Other splendid ideas for 

Christmas Presents, such aa 
Pun, Hair Combs, Hat Pins, 
Blouse Pint, . Brooches, 
Cloves, Hosiery, etc., proper
ty priced for purchasers who 
make many gifts.

H WESCOTT’S
Direct Importers

Tel. 26 649 Yates St.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A T THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

Wo ore o-nintr to clear out every nair of shoes we have in the store as we have an entirely new stock coining for spring. Remember thisJs not a few pair cut in price

at half, the usual.price. You will save money by buying here.
MEN’S $3 AND $3.50 SHOES for ---- .$1.95
MEN’S $2.75 AND $3 SHOES for . 4... .gl.50
MEN’S $5.50 AND $6 SHOES for ...................................g4.50
LADIES’ $2.50 AND $3 SHOES for............... ..................gl.50
LADIES ’ $1.75 SHOES for ... >.. ....... ■.............. - $1.00

SALE
COMMENCES 

TO* DA Y

LADIES’ $5 SHOÉ&Tor ...... ................... .................. -$2-85
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, $1.50 for ................. ................
LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, $1.25 for............................ • JW
BOYS’ BOOTS, $3 for......... ..................................... .......... I**®*»
BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, $2.50 for.................Jl.50
CHILDREN’S $2 BOOTS for"............................................

remember the place OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE the p“ce
633 Johnson Street —:—— Between Broad and Douglas Street

mining convention

HELD AT NELSON

Resolution Passed Regarding 
Zinc Industry in 

Province.

DEATH OF INSPECTOR CHURCp.

Fatal Illness CVmtrarted While on Way 
to Pas Mission.

Nelson. Dec. 17.-The most important 
raining convention over Aeld in the In
terior assembled h**re Wednesday •n^ 
was attended by a large number of re
presentatives of the metal Industries.

The following reeohrtkm was phased, 
and wffl béaient to all members of the 
Dominion and provincial governments 
and to members of the Dominion House 
representing British Columbia:

’ "This convention, representing the 
mining, smelting and commercial Inter
ests of Kootenay. British Columbia, 
begs to submit to the bon. minister the 
following facts In regard to the indus
try of the productlpn of zinc:

"That the smelter erected by the 
Canada Metal Company at Frank has 
been pronounced a commercial failure, 
and Its operation as a sine smelter has 
been abandoned.

’That the plant established by the 
Canada Zinc Company at Nelson for 
the treatment of alnc ores by an elec
trical process has been idle for one 
year with apparently no prospect of Its 
hfiggMq>tl'>n.

"That for the year 1909. 11.000 tons 
of sine ores with average contents of 
fifty per oehL* of sine, have been 
-hipped from Kootenay rçflnts to the 
United Stale».

"That a very large quantity of zinc, 
necessarily mined In connection with 
the produ« ion of lead ores, has been; 
wasted or remains piled up on the
dumps. . ____

"That developments during the year, 
particularly upon the property knowq 
aa the Big Ledge, on Arrow Lake, indi
cate that the supply of sine ores In 
sight calling for treatment ta very 
much larger thatj has heretofore been 
supposed.

"That the Payne tariff of the United 
States, adopted this year, imposes a 
duty of one cent a pound on the zinc 
contents of ores carrying more than 25
per cent, of zinc.

"That railway rates upon ores from 
Kootenay points to the United States 
zinc smelters are very much higher 
Vhjmare-'tWcfeW* a poo Maxivaa oses. - 

"That these conditions, which may 
now be considered as permanently 
fixed, render Impossible the export to 
the United States of any but very high 
class zinc ores, and upon the latter ab
sorbing the greater part of the profit 
to the producer.

"That from the returns of the cus
toms department of Canada tt appears 
that there are imported into Canada 
annually zinc products to the amount 
of over 7.000 tons, worth, according to 
customs valuation, over $750.000.

"That It is highly desirable that we 
should have established a smelting 
plant capable of treating our own orea 
and of turning out manufactured pro
ducts of zinc at least to the extent of 
supplying our own market.

"That thia convention therefore begs 
respectfully to request that the depart' 
ment of mines of the Dominion gov
ernment will take this matter up and 
conduct experimental work upon such 
a scale as will determine definitely the 
practicability of. the economical treat
ment by electro-thermal or electro
chemical process of these zinc ores."

A committee consisting of John Keen, 
of Kaelo; 6. 8. Fowler, of Ainsworth; 
J. Oreenstreet. proprietor of the Big 
Ledge mine; O. W. Loper. manager of 
the Lucky Jim. at Burton, and E. K. 
Beeston, was appointed to carry out 
the decisions of the convention.

A TUNNEL TRUST TO 
' MANAGE LONDON TUBES i

I
'Regina. Dec. 1L-Tbe Rnyal North

west Mounted police force has lost one 
of l|g. most valuable men, word having 
been received from Hudson Bay Junc
tion of the death there Wednesday of 
Inspector Church. The loss of the of- 
fffèF Ti ôiw oT~the worst blow* the 
force has received in years.

The . fatal illness which carried In
spector Church -off wtur contracted W* 
the performance of his duty _ He left 
Regina on December 4th in company 
with Commissioner Perry, bound for 
the Pas Mission, away north of Prince 
Albert. When the two officers reached 
Hudson.BJy Junction Inspector Church 
was taken suddenly Ml with pneumonia. 
He was looked after by Commissioner 
Perry, and remained confined to his 
bed until Wednesday, when thé end 
came.

Inspector Church, although only a 
member of the force for twelve years, 
has worked his way from the ranks to 
a commissioner. He first came In con
tact with the Royal Northwest Mounted 
police force at the Diamond Jubilee, 
and shortly afterwards came to Can
ada. In England Inspector Church held 
the rank of corporal-major of the 
Horse Guards. When he Joined the 
mounted police he assumed the rank 
of staff-sergeant, and In 1902 was pro
moted to the commissioner rank with 
the office *dr inspector. ■ .■-^==z=z-r

The deceased officer was a veteran of 
two South African campaigns. He 
went out with- th* first Canadian 
mounted rifles as regimental sergeant- 
major. and after returning from the 
fight went back with the second Can
adian mounted rifles, holding the rank 
Of captain and adjutant

In the mounted police Inspector 
Church was chief riding master, and 
he was known throughout the rouptry 
as the most efficient horseman - in 
Canada. - By the officers be ,**»- con
sidered a most valuable man, and by 
every one of the men he was beloved. 
The feeling is general at the barracks 
that his death will mean a great loss 
to the force.

Inspector Church we* one of the 
judges at the Winnipeg haree «how 
last spring, and has many times offi
ciated In similar capacity at Regina 
and elsewhere.

Arrangements for the funeral aje not
.n.ni.1,.1 ». vet. but the,body will be

There Will Be Twenty-two 
Miles of Railway Under Its 

Control.

What Is to be known as the London 
Railways Company, with à capital of 
1^666.666’ i« shout to be The
launching will take place when parlia
ment sanctions the amalgamation of 
the Piccadilly, the Baker loo, and tbs 
Hampstead tube railway companies, for 
it Is of these elements that the new 
organization is formed.

The new company will control more 
than twenty-two miles of electric rail
way. The new loop line at Charing 
Cross will start at the terVnlnus of the 
Hampstead tube, pass tinder Craven 
street, connect with the Baker loo at 
Trafalgar square, with the district at 
the embankment, and after passing 
under the Thames will run under the 
embankment Gardens and return to 
the Charing Cross Station of the 
Hampsteâd tube.

The total Issue of the three existing 
companies Is £15.920.606 (X the eztr* 
£880,000 capital of the new com bint 
£400.000 will be spent on new works, 
the principal of which will be the con
struction of a loop-line at Charing 
Cross to link up the Hampstead and 
Bakerloo tubes.

The remaining £486,600 is provided for 
in the general rearrangement of shares, 
and is made up of £400,060, the amount 
•>f the indebtedness of the Hampetsad 
Company to (Be Underground Electric 
Railway Company, and £80.000 for the 
general purpose of the new company. 
It is stated that holders of stock In the 
pre*cnt companies will, receive .,share 
for share in the new company, although 
the chief feature of the financial part 
of the enterprise will be the conversion 
of a portion of the ordinary Stock into 
preferred shares.

THIS IS NOT .ALLOWED.

“I could tkke any of your $20 gar
ments and just as easily get $26 for 
them in the height of the season.” 
said a merchant who wanted the Semi- 
ready Company to leave off the price 
marks on the clothes he was buying. 
Semi-ready clothes are not only bet
ter than the best tailors* best, but they 
are sold at the same Priées every
where in Canada, and the worth price 
protecta the buyer against the fancy 
profits usually -xncted’in the "height 
of the season" by dealer* who mark 
their own prices. The fair dealer al
ways agrees with the Seml-ready Idea.

completed as yet, but thee body
brought to Regina and interred with -------- .
funlnllftary honors at tW hltrtibttt--- 
cemetery. . ' ,

INSURANCE COMPANY'S AFFAIRS,

New York. Dep. lt.-The shortage of 
about $50.600 reported at the Atlanta 
Agency of the Phoenix Fire Insurance 
Company of Brooklyn by the state in
surance department will make no dif
ference, the department says, in the 
general condition of the company as 
recently reported. The alleged short
age iwas taken into account when the 
general report was made.

The department says that not more 
than $20,000 can be realized on thp 
property turned over by Harry Stock- 
dell. the former general agent at At
lanta. Stock dell was Atlanta agent of 
the company for twenty years, but his 
successor was appointed a*- week ago.

Henry Evans, chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Phoenix Insur
ance Company of Brooklyn, for the di
rectors, makes the following statement:

"I will believe the company has be
sides the large resources In unearned 
premiums and with liabilities fully 
stated, a capital Intact of $1.560,000 and 
a net surplus of $500.666. and I am per
sonally ready to buy the stock of the 
company on that basis.

"The work of housp-cjfgoing and re
habilitation is going on as rapidly as 
possible, and to our satisfaction. The 
Phoenix policyholders are safer to-day 
than they have been for years past.”

STAMPS DESTROYED.

Pittsburg. Dec. 17.—Over $250.006 
worth of internal revenue tax 
whiskey stamps, the property of the 
government, were mutilated oi* blown 
away yesterday when the arm attached 
to a mail car of a fast train failed to 
properly connect with a registered 
mail bag and threw It under the wheels.
The accident occurred at Gibson ton 
near here and only a few of the stamps 
.have been recovered by the 
agent. *

INSTANTLY KILLED.

New Westminster, Dec. 17.—Word has 
reached the city that John McCormick, 
a fireman In the Ntcomen sawmill, wtas 
killed while adjusting a belt. The body 
was badly mangled.

MITCHELL & 
GREENWOOD

575 Yates Street

$10 CASH AND $10 
MONTHLY buys 
choice lots only 3-4 
mile from city ball. 
$500 each.

Special Snap
65 - FOOT CORNER

lot on linden

AVB., on car line, 
high and dry, $800. 
terms. r*~r

—---------------------- -------—

Cheering News
v. ----------------------------

It is cheering and encouraging to know 
ENT IS PURCHASED FROM FINCH 
SATISFACTION. We hack this up 

■ stock at reasonable prices, as—

House Coats, from $4 to......... $15
Dressing Gowns, from $5 to... $20 
Fancy Vests, from $3 to.. . $8.00 
Men’s Knitted Sweater Vests, with 

or without sleeves, $3, to., ,$5.00 
Men’s Silk Knitted Tes, all colors,

plain or fancy, 50c to......... $1.75
Men’s Fancy Hose, best Lisle Thread, 

special «......... ... .40^
Fine Silk Hose, all colors, $1.00.
to...........................................$3.50

MEN’S DOGSKIN GLOVES AT $1 
These are not $1 gloves, but regu

lar $1.25, at, special for Xmâs, $1. 
Men’s Neck Scarfs in real Joplin 

and Corded Silk, plain and fancy, 
$1.50 to ... ... ....................$4.00

that WHEN A CHRISTMAS PRES 
& PINCH IT WILL ALWAYS GIVE
with our reputation, and usual good

Men’s Gloves—Wool lined Kid. 
Gloves, special for Xmas.. $1.25 
Fur lined Reindeer, with fur cuff

•.................   $3.50
Men’s Neckwear—Exclusive designs 

in fancy Silk Ties, 50c to . . $3.00
LADIES’ GUARANTEED GLOVES
Ladies’ heavy Dogskin Gloves, $1.25

and ..--------   ,$1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, all shades, extra

quality ...................................$1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, all shades. .$1.25 
Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, greys and' 

tans .... .... .... ... $ 1•50
Ladies’ Silk Lined Dogskin . .$1.25 
Ladies’ Silk Lined Reindeer . $2.25 
Ladies’ Hand Bags in genuine skins. 

$3.00 to ..........    $20

Don’t forget our Glove Bonds Jor Xmas Gifts, 
if you don’t know what to get

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C*

W.J.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. Colleg* ot Km- 
balmiag. Contractor to JL M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence ph >ne 81L •

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking fine fat 

chickens, direct from the Ranch daily.

WALKER AND KERR 

1017 Burdette Ave. Phone L1400

Congo Roofing
The best end most economical roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 and 216 square feet.'sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, vis: *, 1, 2, and 3 ply, android 
.withaU necessary, cement, nails and-caps.

Anyone can Iky it by following the simple instructions
given with each roll.____________________ .

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA

wuf
Sole Agents for B. 0. 

VANCOUVER

YOU ÏHMSR
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1’nek ell in iv'Hl 1 - mid 1-lh. 
bom1», ready for mailing, 
poatage prepaid, at 50c and 
!Hk' a htix.

PRIVATE GREETING 
— CARDS

The best in the <;i1.v. A large 
and varied assoi'lmviil to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand paints, from 
Tie to We. This line of f’ards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere.

ffiW PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY
Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts.

PORTUGUESE IN
THE FAR EAST

Chinese Refuse to Entertain 
Proposal for Arbitration 

Regarding Macao.

Pekin. Dec IT.—The Chinese govern
ment has refused ' finally Portugal's 
proposition for the arbitration of the 
Macao boundary J“

MANY DREDGES ARE

GOING TO NOME:

Australian Invention to Be Used 
Within Arctic Circle ! ° 

Next Year.

| Stylish Comfortable Rockers $2.50
THESE SOLVE THE QUESTION, "WHAT TO GIVE.” v

-Tv

Frank H. Waskey. a well-knowr 
Nome mining operator and the lirai , 

arbitration o. me delegate to the Vnlted SUtea CoeSrW» 
dispute, concerning from Alaska, has received Inlormatlen , 

to the effect that five new dredges, 
with an aggregate output capacity of i 
$1.000,000 /every hundred days.^ will i»e 1 
shipped to, Nome on the first boa ta

which the two governments have been 
negotiating since last March.

yThe Island of Macao. Is situated at ,
,be «eat aide *“>« ««jg& 'b^ " Two or "Üe dla.ln, macb.nea are now L 
fanton rlvy. and I» tel . „n,|,r con.trult|,m at San Frunclaco.,

Ihe Oty ^ T BST tm invefitefi Wf
! Macao,- on a peninsula of the l-and. "> Hutton a young Australian

waa settled by Portugua- num-hMU*, Arthur J. ^attorn « tacc-g at j
i the lMl,e.r "“hL'oen.w to i Nome with the Pearson dredge last,

century, and subsequent^ iMC<i j -.imtTirr» Th machines are so coo- 
Fortugal t*y *'hinu. Portuguese inter- d tlllH their fuel consumption
eat- have f ", C.1l...,V -t «« ^iTcul yard, la about two- 
through the territory adjacent to th th„f the ordinary
C„y Macao, and the adjoin. W; I ^ machine Another ad-
and. of Taliw and t olone. The Uty a V ,hev are ao arranged that a

, * C>.n^t can be made without cloalng
f h»* , ~ , ". . . : down the bucket line

and friction between the two ragea. Three o( „;e dredges to be -hipped
i China hold, that the only ”*••**"“ | Nome next summer will I» placed
| of territory ever made to Portugal was Snlnmim River One of them I.

limited by the boundaries of the cits. bu||t ,0 th, order of O. Slvert-
rfnd demands that surrounding territory ■ ^ v who of>€.r„t^«r a small capacity 
and Islands be evacuated by that emm- ma;h|ne |a„t s,minier. while another 
try Portugal sent an envoy to ( ant on ^ ^instructed to the order <>f
last spring, who was instructed to at- ; Fr|ink j R«»ed. J J. Gedéney. the 
tempt a settlement of 4'hlna's demand. ^ ^ of the Solomon
The envoy failed In his commission. -- — ------ * *-

AT GREATLY

Reduced 
Prices

Every instrument we have 
in 'stenk has'lioon prratly re
duced i'l prirp so as to in
jure intending piano buyers 
to purebaae nov. Vngl

The prating tve art1 offering :
nfe all in perfect eondition. 
nuit*' new, and frilly izuaran- 
teiwl. but we wish to reduce 
fhe stock'as low as possible 
before the end of the year, 
and this is the only reason 
Tor milking special offers.

We have hew Pianos at all 
prices upward» from $250

School, Church and Parlor 
Organs at various prices 
front $65 to.............$225

Tcdte of payment van he 
maiMn. suit the convenience 

f the purchaser, fall and 
see our stock before pur- 
■Hasing elsewhere.

Open every evening till 
'Â Christmas

and the negotiations which Have been 
^carried on intermittently aver *lnre. 
have"iîêan iio more" fmcceiiFSTT- Tte- 
centiy Portugal offrred.to RUbjnit ttfi"_ 
question of the limitation qf Portugal's 
authority on the Island of Macao to 
arbitration, and It is this proposition 

"which the ~ goveîümênï W6W
has refused to ehtvrtntn.

OWNERS OF COBALT

MINES ROBBED

Two Men Are Under Arrest 
Charged With Receiving 

Stolen Ore. .

River andmniingci v. >"v ....... ..... — * .
Council City Railroad. 1* at the head 
Of the enterprise which la placing the 
4hted ^maeMna an this alreailL—- . -

house adjourns for

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Dozens of Attractive Styles Shown at From $2.50 to $10
rpillJRE isn’t a home anywhere but would weleomethc addition of another h, , ”lh a* ’T cannot have too many comfortable chairs in the home. And nteker^ueH ^he^o^meh^ 
solve the annual question. “What shall 1 give ?” Such a gift would fa- a,.predated b> munOer

We have dozens of attractive patterns at very easy prices, and you 11 J^bor and* 
style and comfort a little money purchases in these. Come up to our fourth floo. and
sonn—show you a great range from $10 to $2.50. _ . . , ..... stloxv 80inc ex-

<)(■ «ourse we have others at much higher prices—upholstered st\ les.

(sqttionally fete--<ireationa. - - —------- -----------------------------------------------------—-y~~ - - ■ -r—

Minister of Labor Introduces 
Amendment to Industrial 

Disputes Act.

Ottawa, Dec. IT—TTnU. Wtrlpnile 
King, in the Common» yesterd*f, an
nounced that a government bill would 
be introduced this waklon amending 
the industrial dleputea act.

.George Gordon (.Nipiaslng). Intro- 
duxed a bill tQ amend the criminal 
code wlt h a vlew of alamplng our the 
thefta of allver on* In the mining dis
trict». which are becoming very fre
quent. At the preaent time when *11- 

I vsr In found on a person it i* dliWçùlt 
f to have the theft proven on acr»*unt of 
i the Impossibility of tracing from 
I which mine the ore was taken The

Toronto. Dec. 17.—By the arrest of 
John E WiHtlneon/ a manufacturer, of 
Toronto, and Alexander Little j«ihn. 
alia* Macfarlane. a miner, of Gobait, 
yesterday, thé police believe they have 
struck at the heart of the gang which 
for the past five year* $Av« been. it*«l- 
ing from the varUm* Cobalt mine own
ers at the rate of more,fhéh » nnttlon
dollars a year. Both men «re .hargMl t ânUndmânt provals» that U» onus of 
safe »"4 t he obtained lbs or.- must
then- may be a number of ..flier ^ ^ m>pe..t |„ whose pos-
ling arreata. i heeHt* It was found.

That thefts to the extent mentioned fc; Armstrong intr.«lured a hill to
have been going on almost openly for j ||n|rt|,| lh, H,.t establishing a rnmmts- 
•0 long Is hard to believe. The pr-.- . >jun ^ ,l(e , vallon of natlonal 
t-rietore of the mines themselves knew , „ w hi. h rm elved Its first read-
that they were being robbed, but It „ ,,,.k„ prohibit the chalnilan
seemed Impossible to get the men who , ur m,mhera or oBlclals of the commis- 
were doing It. Thousands of dollars ; frum paring by lease or pur-
were spent In employing private.deter- |hHM, water power or other na
tives. and It was only recently that the j , Mr. Armstrong added
«iighteH headway wa* made. j

Just Six More Shopping Days—Youli Have to Hurry
f tWA VEEfflTWEEK- »ï shopping «là.vs left -« nhnrt m ^
J grow nearer the shopping crowd» increase, anti the ehotwmg m mâde more ; ■ better
vie, is. -Com, in ,o-d»y ” There will he no better t,me-.,one ^ ^ ,n »oly. Don't mu. L magnt-
xerviee and offer you better assortments, and altogether ,d.*se yon better ,f -V'-U 
firent showing of china. e„1 glass and silverware-hy far the hues! display we hat, .tty h .

s

.. Tu inuHîratc to wlHit MtWt the
If he ft* have been carried on, .the police 

■ ! say that Wilkin*«»n'* b«K»k* stmw that 
! j within the last fyur years he ha* re

ceived In the neighborhood of $R0O,000 
i worth of yn, and they further *U4* 
! that Wllklnaon admits that lie is only 

one of a number who have be<-n carry
ing on the business in Toronto.

'WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.*’

[Committees of»United States Congress 
’’ F«R to Reach Agreement on BIB*.

D. C.. Dec. 17.—The »f-

Um Hi UM to h up ■'!> amity with 
the committee on Interstate and for
eign commerce on the subject of Jurls- 

I diction ovxer “while slave traffic-' togls-

that he had not the slightest Intention 
of casting any irefieettfftw ttpfw the 
*a»mmlatiloners, but he thought the 
,iin.nilin. nt wa- n->t -.illy ill tht 
interest but also of the commiaaioa-

The House adjourned yesterday _ f«r 
the Christmas recess and will reassem
ble on January 12th.

IaAKB BVNTZEN POWER.

B. V. Electric Company Will Install 
Steam Auxiliary Plant.

17 —The ef- Vancouver. Dec. 17.—The contracts
connnmtv of f"r the B C. Eteptwc V^,Hau-> * new

al^uin u nvillurv nlnnl anil plBi’trii1 ffPIl-
■ 1 - v *.»-V --V — — —•

steam auxiliary plant and electric gen
erator at Lake Buntxen are now being 
let. and although the final formal sig
natures -have not been placed on the 

latlun faUed ’ofrtlé’t 'andThe "sub- ; d.x-umems It Is understood that the
-ommltt,.,. ap,minted yesterday for '»- i .^<7?- F Co
formation conference purposes report- 1 $^0.000, «111 go to . E loo A •• 
_| L !r«.tfrrUr that there whs no . <>f Sa» Francisco. The successful ten- 
hope bf . eom,.roiols... RepreeenUtlve. derer for the tlo.06. electrtc geherwtor
.. ’ . X.___ TT-.-l. .n,l ti A NinthBennett, of New York, and S. A. lteth. 
of Illinois, of the immigration commit- 
Lee. were , appointed as a . sqb-COtTL- 
jjiiuçt- yesterday to draft out an en-
tlrely new bill A* a rolwttttffe for tk* 
others now before the committee and 
re|M>rt The Inynlgratlon committee

Is not. known yet. hut will probably 
be announced in a day or two. At pre
sent word I* being awaited from ihe 
Lvtidon directors before final action is 
taken. The cWjaU of the .companjL 
were approached for confirmation, ' of 
the statement that the Moor»- coirffwny 

*»rjHie st<

LOVICK
Piano Co., Ltd.
1204 DOUGLAS

will llwn endeavor to report It* bill 
nut ahead of the bHI of Chairman 
Mann In the Intenta to commerce com
mittee and get tint action In the Houae.

* *" g ENT* TO JA1U

FOR MEN
Photo Frames 
Writing SeU 
Stationery Holders 
Book Racks 
Ipk Stands 
Tie Racks
Cut Glass Decantert 
Fireplace Furniture 
Cellarettes ■
Magazine Stands 
Smokers' Cabinets 
Smokers' Sets 
Shaving Mirrors 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Mugs 
Offiçe Desks 
Sectional Bookcases 
Card Tables 
Willow Easy Chairs 
Foot Rests 
Morris Chairs 
Easy Chairs 
Couches . 
Steins 
Corkscrews 
Manicure Pieces 
Liqueur Bets 
Students' Lamps 
Electric Lamps

Kindergarten Sets, $2.25

A Dandy Gift For Young Peop’e
\ Kindergarten Set for the little folks—theyM jump with joy. 

Not a toy set. but a substantially.built and well finished set—strong 
enough to hold » full grown person.

Exactly like illustration above. Consists of two chairs and table. 
\Vc have'them in golden finish or painted a bright red. Send one to 
some little tot. Priced at t&25.

Ma„v oilier offerings for children lore. Chief perliaps are tin 

many little chairs and rockers in wood and reed. Shown on fourth 

floor. ““ -"

FOB WOMEN
China Ornaments 
China Vases 
China Tea Sets 
China Dinner Sets 
China Chocolate Setl 
Fancy Plater 
Silverware
Silver and Oak War# 
Manicure Sets
Salad Sett______ ____
Reading Lamps 
Electric Lamps 
Brass Goods 
Photo Frames 
Stationery Holders 
Writing Sets 
Jardinieres 
Book Racks 
Fern Pots 
Kettlès and Stands 
Cheval Mirrors 
Ladies’ Desks 
Morris Chairs 
Easy Chairs 
Couches 
Music- Cabinets 
Magazine Rack- 
Library Tables 
Tea Tables

4-

x-ured th#1 contract for^ 
but .declined to rnjrkc .any an- 

clalmlng/'thât 
t infill
in . I t - - » —

the Information la

had

nouncements, claiming/-thàt nothing 
could l>e given out yrttll the. receipt of 
a cable from Loiptbn It I* pretty cer
tain, however, fnat ‘

• rw, is For having a The recent accident at Winnipeg.
Vancouver. ^ where, through the breaking down of

*tolett watch to bjapoa |mprl„on_ : the electric plant, the whole city waa
Smith must £ Purchased th!- time- k*ft without light or power, was what
m. bt H< salt ;finally d«ld«l the^B. Electric '>m- 
plece at a",!' h..d or. pally to build a «Irani plant here to
this was dtSW-A- • . robbing furnish power and tight In case Ihe
dered out of several ___ I rv»»niar electric nunarntu* was .put out
drunken persons, and this told against 

Fl hlg^ - t . .. :—— ------- — ----—
• A gtriTat the HELM.”

The attraction at the Victoria theatre 
to-night win be H. H. Frazer's elslior- 
ale production of the tax Salle theatre 
mu sir a I remedy suces. -A Olrl at the 
Helm" which vIHMWJ»* 
the first time. Billy Clifford I» the chief 
fun-maker and la assisted by a bevy 
of sixty helpers, mostly pretty girls, 
big and little. Who can sins, whodre*» 
well and who can dance.

“A tllrl at the Helm" is a musical 
comedy with unique characters, and

regular electric apparatus was put out 
of commission in any way. The action 
is one which no~ doubt will be, of great 
advantage to the city. Work on the 
y wo contract* wUl begin oariy Hi the 
New Year.

REVISION OF THE BANK ACT.

Easy Chairs for Gifts
ENGLISH WILLOW STYLES FROM $10

V Christm«M gilt of one of these moat wmfortAble Easy 
Chairs would eertalnly bCttmely. Coming st the height of 
the winter sesson—the time for boks ami jnurh indoor lite. 
Ami there is no other chair that can excel it in comfort.

Great rooimKeomfortsble styles, they please all. Little 
- folk nepfle in them, and those of liberal proportions t int

them amply roomy.
, \Vp4oW several sizes, and we have them upholstered ami 

Otherwise Come in and choose your own covering if you 
./Wish one upholstered, An efficient staff ready to execute 

your rei|itiremenla in upholstering.
CHAIRS at from *14 to .......... .........................

Parlor or Centre Tables
From $3.25 up to $50.

Few furniture gifts — »t 
price—can surpass s

k

the . 
stylish 
Table

Parlor or Centre 
With a choice of 

styles such as this to choose 
from the matter of selecting 
one suitable in style and 
price is easy, indeed.

Give us an opportunity to 
show you many attractive 
styles in golden oak, ma
hogany and gdhuine mahog
any. Visit the third floor 
and see what we can offer 
you at. $00 to 53^26.

-c~~<

WEILER BROS. HOME FURNISHERS 
SINCE 1862 VICTORIA

. External Examination^____ _
i ip connection With the approaching 
revision r>f the Bank Art. the Import
ant question of the necesalty for eXter- 
nul examination at bunks is discussed 
In ft pHmpfilct Issued "by H>

; General Manager »f the Bank
rnmedv with unique characiers. »»*" of Nova Scotlft. This 1* * sulijet t 
situations quite as rigid as IhAaeqsed j which weCmcrlU ”r»mt '^d>r '
hy the beat known m*y wtth-nit mnale,, thoee whe,
It would be Inti*resting if there were stability of our banking system eltne 
not a song In it. but with a pleasant ; as shareholders, depositors or torto - 

:ixn*tlve music ' era. Copies of the pamphlet *111 be 
rfbe». vivacious ! supplied free by anÿ of the Branches

a,aiom|ianlment of att 
sung by well, trained vo 
dances and a dainty vhorua Introduced 
legitimate^, thy play bus ull the at
tractive feat urea of both meelenl and 
legitimate comedy I luring the long run 
at the La Halle theutre In Chlesgo. It 
waa witnessed by many of the so railed 
First Nlghters. who boasted of never 
having seen a .mualcal comedy liefore 

There hi always a reason ami a rauae

of "he Bank of Nova Hvutla.

NOT DEAD.

Thg Calcutta High euurt has given It* 
waedte* m th.' All|s.ro bomb conspira, y 
case. It has sentenced four of the lead
ing consplratoys to transportation for 
life. Including Borem. brother of Ara- 
blmlo Oleic, and Hem Chandra Dutt. 
who went to _ 
nia king, and has been deavrlbed a. the 
m^t minister figure In the conspiracy.

The court held that the police hod no 
sanrUon from lie- government to prose
cute under section 121 of the Penal 
Code, but that otherwise the case waa 
perfectly genuine, and that the con
spiracy wan not a ohlldtah one.

One man was acquitted.
The rhtef Justice was in favor of th* 

acquittal of four of the prlaoners. but 
Justice famduff disagreed, and the 
case win accordingly ha»e to be con
sidered by a third Judge.

The Incidents which gave rise to the , 
trial came to light In the summer of 
la,t year. In the Amrae of their raids 
upon supisised anarchist hnunts br 
polira vlslle.l the garden of a hopae 
it Manlcktolhih. a suburb of f alcqtta 
rliev discovered a huge quantity or - 
bombs, materials for explosives, weap
ons and seditious literature, and. » 
cimsei,uenee, over thirty

%The jsbfFll ^nd kmmunitkm works at 
.^pandsu. Prussia, are being worked to 
their capably on now artillery pro- j 
Jectlles. which combine the functions j 
of shrarmel and shell. It is understood . 
that the whole artillery division will be* 
supplied^ as K°on a* |

displace Jhe two varieties in uae. j
For half a generation the war of- j 

fire has been experimenting In the | 
hope of solving the problem of a single \ 
project"e adapted for use as. a shell 
against niaterlar i^StStHTR^; and at the 
Maine time as shrapnel against a living 
target. Now the (Krnian ordnance 
engineers, it would seem, have *ut- 
otadT'1 in making *u< h a projc til*

>%%%*%*%»*%*%»*%*

for success and popularity which In 
1 . . __r *«...« iha aiithnru siriiiak a

At. T»ul*. Mo.. Dec. 17.—Ml** Nel
lie Bums. 1» years old. who was tie- consequence. ‘‘"V/
dared legally dead on Monday by the i rested, including Arablndo on, >„

. circuit court, appeared In offic es of an ! During the proceedings * ' .
i* insurance company yesterday. Bhe was ! prisoners. Narendro .a 
Il I later Identified by Miss Annie Bonne, , turned b

! rawfto Thai the author, struck a! her foat'er mother, who has, not seen! tall, c 
I r l"ra ^r.V'moduc.r develop J ^ “ '* «"ejbu, »
' it |^th unusual akllL * •*

turne.i vclog's evidence, and gave de
tails of a widely-diffused conspiracy.

was murdered In Jill hy two of
JeULow itHsiiMf*.

Y. M. C. A.
MEN'S MEETING 
SUNDAY, 4P. M. .

“Sin In a Silken flown, or the 
Devil tn Kid Gloves.”

-----———------HEAR - ------ -----

DR WILFRED SIPPRELL
A BtrtihiTspSikor ta men.L

Jiftt arrived. » carload of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 
va riel ie*. in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Algo many 
of these are unfinSihed and can be stained to suit your own

..........................—....^ woodwork.
! Rather than carry this,

1 il,,, lupoijut. vi>A.ilr i\t minlplti7 1||t Xltt rat ot'tM fx kww
!■ in Victoria, over until next 

season, we have decided to 
‘!l gell them at a discount of

Ë25% for the next 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up $6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol

ished, with beveled mir
rors, from, up ...... .$18

HAVE A HANDSOME
MANTEL

For the children to hang their Mocking, to thla Christmas. You II find 
It easy to get one here all ready to put right up Our milt work In
cludes many varieties of mantels, nil of them handsome, all reduced 
In price. Come take ft look at them anyway.- e

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David 8t., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

Subscribe for The Times
-
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LORD LANSDOWNE

WMWW«WWtW

By .William Maxwell In the London Dally Hall.

nawwMwmaa mMHMHMnMWW Mt

To Lord Lansdoune Is vommltied to- 
<ay a solemn duty, and prl vijege. As 
leader hi the House' of Lords he Is call
ed upon to assent the right of tl\e 
nation to be master of its fate. No man 
has stronger clàîitv to this privilege of 
responsibility, for none has served» 
hi* country ryore fajthfully or Inspired 
hi* countrymen with more confidence. 
The man whom Gladstone and Salis
bury and Qranvllle and Jowett chose 
for the. highest om.es of state, and
who thtrtng forty., years of liMltfte ?l<* 
has given so many proofs of capacity 
and pledges of devotion to the 
of the country. Is entitled to this privi
lege.

Lord ^ansdowne is not one of those 
men who believe that their dabt to 
their country was paid by their an
cestors. Yet none had greater tctnpta- 

‘ tion to live on the peat. Heir to great 
possessions and rank, he might have 
been content to enjoy the beauties and 
treasures **f historic UwwtSKl and of

saving grace of humor, without which, 
as Lord Salisbury was wont to declare 
the life of a public oflloTat would he In
tolerable. Under this benign influence 
as under the pressure of great motives, 
vanishes all coldness of dtinner, and 
Lord ' Lansdowne become* in private 
the gay and brilliant companion and In 
public the earnest apostle.

A Great Career.
Of Lord Lansdowne'* service at home 

and abroad hlytory must be the Judge.
^ only record HIS
achievements. That he wa* a great ad
ministrator India and Canada testify. 
Despite differences J»f .opinion, which 
Mr. Gladstone was not always ready to 
overlook. Lord Lansdow ne was appoint
ed governor-general ot Canada In WM, 
and Justified this confidence by hi* wis
dom In'dealing with the Louts Riel re
bellion and In removing the fisheries 
question from the li*t of diplomatic 
disputes with the United States. If 
Lord'Lansdow ne was no ‘evanescent

and affiairs. You may make a Chancel
lor i.f th«- Exchequer or even a 'PHme 
Minister, but a Foreign minister is born 
—not .made. Lord Lansdowne c*n cfalm 
this distinction. As Lord Granville said 
of him when Jowett suggested that-he 
should become his assistant a't the 
foreign office : “Lord Lansdowne has 
all the qualities—tact that never falls, 
memory that never slips, temper that 
no man can ruffle, capacity for secret
ing International precedents that none 
can riyajL." A fine and receptwa -mind 
in perpetual exercise, a manner at once 
courteous and reserved, and ft wide and

STORES HERALD 
Christmas™

r ' Fletcher Brothers. 
Yuletlde Is the season 4j?f gaiety,

gqlety - finds always its test .exprès- 
sion in music. The aritherti. the carol, 
or the organ fugue were once the chief 
media of expression for the joyous ; 
spirit of Christmas: Hot- t«wl*y that ) j 
aidrlt Is Voiced in all the hundred d|f- fi

intimate acualntane, w„h S
ountries were not the sole quallflca-

laansdowne House, to indulge hi* \aste j eidolon" in the Dominion, neither was
he “a fleeting shadow" ih India. No 
Viceroy Was ever more popular, and 
few did more to promote the welfare 
and security of the Empire. He estab
lished our' relations with Afghanistan, 
strengthened our frontiers, regulated

for art and his love of hunting and 
•hooting, and to play the part of a 
grand seigneur. But Lord Lansdowne 
realised In youth. that service not jess 
than name and wealth Is hereditary, 
and the sense of duty rather than, tem-
l>erment and inclination urged him to | the employment of children, restricted 
follow In the steps of the Kerrys and t child-marriages, and saved India from
the Granville*. who have bequeathed 
to him a long and brilliant record of 
pqbllc service.

. Courtage and Safeness.
Nature and training have endowed 

Lord Lansdowne with, the qualities of 
a statesman. Though he ha* never 
striven tp daxxle the multitude, his un- 
Vftfymg prTidericê; sound

bankruptcy by dosing the mints for 
the free coinage of silver and giving 
to the rupee an approach to a standard

Ten year* of exile were xewarded 
With the offic e of secretary for war—a 
re Ward that brought many trials and 
tribulation*, and threathened at ope 

judgment, j tffOrtuM

•jflÊB*. i --orn.f- ■

P
As

>
y m ■ -

tlons of Lord Lansdowne for this lm 
portant post.^He went to the foreign 
office with a policy and that policy 1a 
written In the treaty with Japan and 
the entente cordiale with France. 
These instruments which bear hi# name
tin,, .hanged t III- political aspect of 
X*Ta an2T of TTiTfope?They Wave secured 
the ne&ùf of the world by setting limit* 
to ambition and by removing tradition
al harrier*. If Lord Ii«n*downe had no 
other claim than this he would be en
titled to our confidence In his sincer
ity and judgment. Forty years of ser
vice, “in action faithful and in honor 
clear.'' uioiy than justify the faith with 
which hi* countrymen accept him to
day as the champion of their inalien
able , right to pronounce judgment on 
the revolutionary financial proposals of 
Mr. Lloyd George. . \

THRILLING EXPERIENCE
IN BEHRING SEA

Captain Curry in Gasoline 
Schooner Had Narrow

To chop away the masts and booms 
of a^“iHlp"TfiaT was' BeAlfi CUT» down,-

ly placed at the disposal of even the 
musically uneducated. If the total re- i j 
suit is less devotional than of old. It Is

more cheerfuL Whatever f
means of musical expression may ap
peal to the Victorian, hi* taste tnay 
be gratified at tin music house "f 
Fieu her Brothers. M he yearn* for - 
the higher. daUgMa of the fill, 1» MMfcy 1 : 
choque one of the beautiful Gerhard 
Heintaman piano* by means of which ; 
the firm has built up Its solid Plano 
reputation; or, If his skill lies In an- j 
other direction, he may urtect r met- j 
low-voiced 'cello or violin. If he has | 
rio mastery of any Instrument, he Is no 
whit at a loss. The Behntng player 
piano will Interpret for him any piece 
he may elect to hear from the whole 
range of piano literature, without re
gard to it*, compass or its difficulty, 
an’lf'play it With all the brilliance of a 
master. The graphopone, too—and 
among talking machines none stands 
higher than the <loiumbia -will perform 
it* part In making Uhrlstma* merry.
A novelty In this field la the wonder
ful new hornless Phonala--, Just a good- 
looking music cabinet, to all appear
ance, but it i* really an entertainer en
dowed with |Kiwer* of speech and song 
that know no limitation. And so along 
the musical line one might travel, 
bringing up at last wltlu-lhc humble 
mouth organ nr rfSTSWrf flirt! "In-
the stock of "Fletcher Brother* the 
means of fllhtutfevery want. Musical 
gift books Jn spwlal bindings are wëfi 
repraaented. The stock of »h»»t

LORD LANSDOWNE.

clear apprciiension. and honesty «>f pur- i this successful governor. The veil has 
pose have vomiM-IVd its i-onfldence. not yet been drawn aside that covers 
Brought up in Un- Whig i.uth, and en- th.- j-il-.d of. Uv floor war. but enough 

■ at an early age, he ha* now been revealed to show that 
Lord Lansdowne did not merit all the 
condemnation > of those early days of 
alarm. If he turned a deaf ear to the 
warning* of Lord Wolsehèy, it was be
cause the government wished to avoid 
even the appearance of seeking a con-

listed In its service at an early age, he 
has allowed experience to correct his 
prepossession*. Uautlous In disposition, 
his change*.of opinion have been slow 
and deliberate they have, broken "no 
promise, served no private end." He 
has betrayed no man and no cause; yet 
when he has obtained enlightenment - flict with the Transvaal. To have re- 
on a great truth he has embraced it slgited office at that moment would

have been to* precipitate a quarrel not 
in îtouth Africa alone but on the con-

wlthout counting the ^sacrifices. "Cour
age and safeness,1' according to Lord 
Roberts, xvere thé distinguishing quali
ties of Lord I,an>*lqWh.e as governor- Lansdnwnr showed that he could he

of «tfbd
courage have been tlA qualities of his 
official life in Canada, at the war office, 
at the foreign office, and in the House 
of Lords.

But those who know Lord Lans
downe only from his recover of pUMl

tinent. When the die was cast Lord

• Tbe- 4m*
factories from the control of the Fin
ance department to that of the 1n*pec-„ 
tor-gereral of Ordnance wak wrung 
from the defence committed of the cab
inet In spite of opposition. The grant

____ ____I ____ ___________ ___ of £IL500.00U for the automatic replace-
■rvice know only half the man. The. *tores and ammunition wan

wrested from the fHmneeHor of the Ex
chequer- - whose strong* personality 
dominated members of the government 
—after a stormy scene. The service that 
T»rd Latisdowne rendered to his coun
try in those days has yet to be re
corded.

At the Foreign Office.

spare, alerj. .figure, well, groojned and 
debonair-»a„ contrast with tie- late 
Lord Salisbury, whose devotion and 
qua Mlles he shares—the well-bred air 
and the courteous reserve of speech and 

- manner—these outward manifestations 
of race and character are familiar 
to the public. But beneath the polish-1
ed and silent exterior are qualities of j That Lord Salisbury knew and ap- 
heart as well a* of mind that have ‘ proved was manifest when Lord Lana- 
attached to him with bond* stronger , dow ne ^succeeded to the foreign office, 
than ateel the affection of kindred and No department of the state demands 
of friands TJka his frnsat pradafVMia^t'Tvi-om if *hi«»» ^ nmny qualities of 
at the foreign office he has also the j Judgment, tact, and knowledge of men

and washed by terrific waves In the 
chilling Behring Sea. and thus save the 
Uvea of himself and fits crew of three 
men was the feat performed by Capt. 
Charles Ctnry, "f tin- Artii Tradlfig 
Company's gasoline schooner Sea Wolf, 
who arrived in Seattle from Alaska 
On th? Yucatan

The moat aertou* feature of a journey 
that was a thrilling -one from start to 
finish occurred November 3. at a point 
là© miles to the westward of the Pribl- 
loff islands. The vessel was then leak
ing badly from being buffeted by high 
seas for many days, and sea anchors 
had he«»n resorted V» many time*. For 
two day»'not a man on. the..Vessel, had 
slept, and for ten days every stitch of 
clothing on the boat had been drenched 
with Icy water. The little craft was 
running under a slow bell, with Just 
sufficTehr speed To give her steerage 

j way. when a tremendous sea which 
j threw the yesael on her beam end* was 

. encountered.
Uurry had foreseen something of the 

xmff, an#kept an axe tn the pilot house, 
ilamberlng along the rail, and working 
hard for twenty minutesr he finally 
chopped away the masts and 

j and the vessel slowly righted herself.
! The schooner left -lome on October 
j .»th for 0MttSe via H and from

that time till she was landed on the 
) beach at Kodiak island In a badly leak- 
| mg condition November llth. the Jour

ney was one in which the llvps of the 
I captain and crew- were ever in Immlh- 
i ent danger.

A few hours after leaving Nome, the 
i Sea Wolf struck the big storm which - 
! wrecked the whaler Olga and several of 
j "the vessels in I he ermstwiee tr#«b- 
I Nome. She found refuge —during the 
j storm In the lee of Sledge Island. Her 

next thrilling experience was at Anadir 
.Sibérie, where, op « ». tote1 17th she was 
carried on the beach —by the incoming 
Ice borne shoreward on the seven-mile 
OK .

She left Anadir on October 13th. and 
wlK-n m$W out encountered a storm 
which carried her 150 mile* out of her 
course. It was at this point- she was 
thrown THi Mf béaffi éfids. aM when
■He was righted, it was found that til- 
seams had sprung and she was leak
ing badly. The sm?Jf gasoline motor 
was applied to the pumpe. and with 
her decks a wash, she limped Into Dutch 
harbor on November 10th.

H?re the, ship was dragged on the 
beach and her seàms caulked but mis
fortune seemed to follow in her wake, 
for Ho sooner wa* »he safely out of 
the harbor when she encountered an
other storm, and was compelled to afi-
<*'v..switiy!twfcJtre. af.CMe.tiiM., atm» 
Tankini.- • Hgain pot to sea.
and finally reached Pirate Cove. TPopoff 
Island, where Taptain Curry ol.taine.l 
the attalstam e of some mi-n ?mph»ycd 
by the fishing station on Unga Island’

Curry said that two-thirds of a valu
able cargo of furs obtained at Anadir 
bay. Were lost but feel* glad, under the 
vireumslapces, to escape without a 
non serious loss. He declared. TTiat 
evoty American prospector was driven 
out of fiUberia by the t'ossack* last sum
mer. but that Americans are still al
lowed to trade with the Hlberlan na
tives under the supervision of the Rus
sian authorities.

PREMIER'S WIFE

Gets Salary for Reporting Husband's 
Speeches.

ONE DOSE WILL RELIEVE INDIGESTION,
STOMACH ACHE, HEARTBURN OR HEADACHE

A Little 'Diapepein Regu- a« »oon ». you <*n thw
1 will be no spur risings, no btdchlng of

la tes Out-of-order Stoin- 
aehs in Five Minutes.

Every family here ought to keep 
some Diapepsin in the house, a* any 
one of you may have an attack of In
digestion or Stomach trouble at any 

\ time, day or night
This harmless préparation Will di

gest anything you eat and overcome a 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 

v^fiiinutes afterwards.
' It your meal* don’t tempt you, or 

what little you do eat seems to fill you. 
or laf* like a lump of lead in your 
stomach, or If you have heartburn, that 
Is à sljn «»f Indigestion. _ ■ "

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a

undigested food mixed With acid, no 
stomach ga* or heartburn; fullne*» f*r 
heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or 
intestinal griping. This will all go, and. 
besides, there wilt be no aour food left 
over In the stomach to prison- your 
breath with nauseous odors. •

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure fqr 
out-of-order stomach*, because it pre
vents fermentation and takes hold of 
your foo<j and digests it Just the same 
as If your, stomach wakn’t there.

Relief in five minute* from all stom
ach misery I* at any drug store, wait
ing for you.

These large. 50-cent case* contain 
more than sufficient to cure almost any 
chronje. cams of .Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
or <ny othér Stomach trouble.

I Mrf. Zshle. the wife of the Danish 
Premier, is Mill continuing the work of 
parliamentary reporting on which sbç 
ha* been engaged for several year* gh 
wa»- met In the lobby of the Fo Ike thing 
as aha was on her way to the chamber to 
take down her husband's speevh on the 
budget. She whs dressed plainly In dark 
grey and hnaked very businesslike.

Asked If she Intended to give up her 
stenographic work—she Is one of the off} 
rial parliamentary reporting staff- ‘No
thing of the kind." she hrumored smiling.
"I am quite satisfied with my work; and 
like it very much, especially a» TTenables 
me to follow my husband’s career better.

"At first there was great opposition 
against hie, as I was the first lady who 
worked as shorthand writer, and had to 
move about on the floor among the mem
bers of the House. The upper house was 
especially hostile to my appointment.

took place In 18M. at the same time 
as my husband was elected a member of 
parliament for Rlngsted. Iceland.

"Since then I have taken down my hus
band’s speeches among the others. It Lfàce 
disturbs rhe now and then to hear other 
members abusing him In my presence. I 
am by no means a suffragist. My salary 
is the same as for the male shorthand 
writers, S550 for the session lhaJf year), 
and I may add that T consider myself 
very well paid. Next year my salary will 
be Increased by ITS.**

|Is a feature of special pride to the 
firm If you think of anything musl- 
usU ft* pft« of your Christmas giving, 
you will he able to find that something 
in It» best development at Fletcher's. 

The J. M. WhltW Co-
The diamond, to shine with its full 

lustre, demands an appropriate setting. 
Similarly, to appeal at their true 
worth, the valuable article* that tom* 
prise the stock of a high-class jeweler 
demand a store Interior that provides 
them a harmonious background. Such 
art interior is that of "The House of 
Quality,** where the J M. Whitneÿ 
Company display a tempting assort
ment of precious stones, wa tehee, 
clock*, gotd'ind silver or gasman twbnt»» 
and copper art ware, and all that Is 
comprised in a first! tisse stock of

a favorite »tf: article In the experl- 
ence of this store Is the Whitney special 
watch, which combines the accuracy 
of a Swiss movement with the mod
erate price of a*plain hut durable and 
handsome case. Gold-headed umbrellas 
ard . ane* form another tine, deservedly' 
popular. Then broornes, bracelets, ear
ring. and necklace» f^teke admiring 
murmur*. Especially for diamonds, 
set In styles of infinite variety. Is this 
store noteworthy. The loyer of jewelry

and who dToée not tovr Jewelry? — 
should not complete the VhrlHtMa* pur
chase^ without—a visit to the J. M. 
Whitney 'Company.

Dixi H. Ross A Co.
Througliout It# long history the name 

of the “Dixi Ross'' Comptutfr has been 
associated in ttie public mind with all 
that is superlative in the line of gro
cery., excellence. NO such, reputation 
emtId have been-btttTt àp Bt*d main* 
talned without that eternal vigilance

hich is the pri«-e of vUitory, and It 
may be taken us proved that the Roes 
reputation reaU on a foundation of 
the most solid kind of merit. One fea- 
tur»- however, of the firm's publicity 
method*, accounting Ih no small de- 
gree for lia sucgeea, is tô-day, as 11 
has long been, the decoration of Its 
show window* Especially at Christ
inas 1» a notable effort made In thiiy 
direction, and although the unpreced
ented rush of trade has this year kept 
every moth her of the sales force tied 
to the counter, a Dtxl Ross window up 
to the usual high standard may be 
expected. A catalogue of the store* 
Christmas offering* would hi» merely 
tedious. If it Is good to- eat or to 
drink. Dixi H. Ross A Company Iflkve 
It. and haVe it in ltr most palatable 
and nutritious form.

Drake A Horn.
“No frippery for Chrielmaa." say

to. MweKv UK» JMW»
ware merchants. "L^t gifts be useful, 
practical, durable." And where can 
one procure durable things better than 
in a hardware store, and where I» there 
better hardware than that in the atocll 
of Drake A Horn? Pocket knives for 

I wife; a
safety razor for dad; sewing cases for 
sister these are some <»f the little 
things that will brighten this Chrt»t- 
mas and carry their message of love 
and goodwill on to many a succeeding 
Christmas. Then there are bigger 
things—stoves, ranges, kitchen utensil», 
silverware-that may express no great
er affection, but draw more heavily on 
the purse. They arc all here, and cour- 
teote salesmen are «lally showing them 
t practical, hardheaded shoppers, who 
wont full value for their money. Vic
toria 1* growing, her general trade Is 
growlngT MT 
dally is growing, and Drake A Horn, 
the hardware merchants, find their 
•business expanding apace.

Cyrus H. Bowé*.
•You have shaved* this morning by 

a northeast light, before a mirror 
facing south.” was the stern greet
ing of Sherlock Holme » one morning 
to Doctor Watson The simple doctor, 
quite unaware that the southwest por
tion of his otherwise blameless fare wa* 
only partiall^haved. could only mar
vel at the great detective1* acumen. 
Had he possessed one of the ingenious 
portable mirrors sold by Cyrus H. 
Bowes the Government street chemist, 
he would have been, so perfectly 
groomed as to lead to the deduction• . I____-» V... |k„ .,1,-1 .if n

Asphalt E2É Road

British (Columbia Ref]ining
- - . " COMPANY

W. J. MeKeon, Agent - lziv uougias aireei

because with one hand she must hold a ! 
mirror to catch the best light. If you j 
want to please her with a Christmas ; 
gift, you’ll know what to do. Bowse j 
ha* other gift articles, too — ebony \ 
goods, military brushes, shaving sets j 
—btit you'll see them all after you've , 
tiought one of those portable adjust- j 
able mirrors.

Angus GempbeH A <’o.
“The Ladles’ -*'*re,’* as Its name im

plies, has always been a favorite shop- 
lijMfia fur women n »*■ 

iar. This year, «oping- to increased j 
floor space. Improved arrangement. ’ 
heavier sto^k and an augmented staff, 
the Angus6Campbell Company is pre- 
•pirrgir tn welrnme the

Ship Your Christmas Presents 
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

CHEAPEST, SAFEST, QUICKEST
Means ef Forwardin* PacLageiTof*Meroïândïse. 'VaiuaUles’ and Jewelry^to'

all pans or the world.
It i, strongly recommended that shipment* be sent so as to arrive at 

destination some days In advance, thus avoiding the rush and ensuring moat 
fi t.anoung Arrangement* can be made for delivery th» day before

Christmas when desired. ___
Money orders Issued at lowest rate*, payable everywhere. 
For f y rther Information apply to

Company’• Office at 1001 Government St.
J. H. Young, Agent.

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No 14.
NOTICE IS HKKBBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE Or

9 Per Cent.
p€r annum has bc« i the fully-paid pormanoni stock of the Cèfft-
nany tor the l«*lf-year ending Dec. ClaL ISO», and the same wUl be payable 
at tit.» Head Office of thv Company, Bank of British North America RuIM- 

n .. !id after Jan 2nd, lSMO The transfer 
r.dtlp «ai of I H^ber. ,

By Order of the Hoard. ‘ W. T. ALEXANDER.
Winnipeg. Dec 7th. IX». Oencra! Manager.

For the cmvenichoe of V«ot«fIa Hto<»lti)oi<ler* the above dividend will be 
payable at tin* «*f.mpa»y a branch office, IpM Government street, on and 

1 -

SO HOP & CO.
639 Fort Street

Christmas shopper. The new wing, 
perfectly lighted and conveniently ar
ranged, has the stamp of modernity.
It is. devoted to suits and cloaks. Its 
“French Room.“ . for thé trying on of 
evening gowns and opera cloaks, 
evokes rapturous comments from visit
ors. The main floor, as of old, carries 
the smaller article* of women's apparel, 
and is daily thronged with eager ctflF 
toroers. Blouses, gloves, neckwear are 
under constant inspecton. and It is only 
a deserved tribute to the staff to say 
that Mr smoothness and promptness of 
service, tact and trained Judgment In 
helping to the right decision, this «tore 
stands high in the regard, amounting 
often to affection, of its rhowand* nr 
loyal customer*. The question of ap
parel is one in which every woman's 
happiness is to some extent bound up. 
and for the solution of this ever recur
ring question no house i® the cRy fur
nishes more tasteful and authorita
tive suggestions than doeg *The Fash
ion Centre" of Angus Campbell A Com-

Ifany. __ _________________ ^-^,1
Weller Brothers.

The month April is a time of the 
year In which the average person de
votes m«»rc thought to need I in* <»nl«»n* 
than to mistletoe. Yet it is In April 
that the buyer for a big house, like that 
of Weller Brothera ha* to make hi# 
t>reparations for the season of ml#l!i-- 
toe and mince pie. The casual shop|>er. 
examining at leisure the truly mag- j 
nlflcent array of everything that goes 
to the furnishing of the home—an ar- | 
ray which make# the ,name of Weljer | 
unique among the stores of Western 
Canada-has little idea of the month* 
of careful planning required to gather 
fo Immense and ttttt. * stock. The re
sult. however, is completely satisfy- *
Hig. Everything in home furnishing 1# L 
here. Kitchen, dining-room.' library—cU 
no room in the house but « an l>e fur- j 
nished in any degree of simplicity or t 
of magnlfk-enoe, or In accordance with 
any preconceived schème of color or t 
design. What a place for gifts! If 7 
something both durable And useful Is ; 
desired, here is the whole range of 1 
hounehold requlsltee from which to « 
choose.' tf someth mg élêgTmt *n#~pre« f 
Clous Is the çhoftv. satisfaction is . 
equally assured. -Cut flass unrlvalle«l |
» l*ewhere tor quantity and brltttwnce; i 
china In a showing which outdoes evéR I 
the high standards hitherto set In this 
store evlebrated for Its china; |*>ttery 
embracing the mokt artistic achieve
ments of the craft-thes* ^re a few of 
the suggestions that crowd on the gift 
neeker In this/store. It. i* noteworthy i 
that the great majority of the offerings* I 
mentioned cannot be duplicated-in the 
w. m tor by heavy bqying early In the 
buying sek&n. tWfiéhR of ffic -firm 
waa able, to secure exclusive control 
of many lines representing the pick of 
the products of the leading makers of 
the world. Already the Uhrlstma» de
corations In the show k'lndows have j 
given the house the true holiday air. 
and from , this tlipe till the night of 
the 24th the big building of Weller 
Brother# l* sure, to be thronged on 
every floor.

Wllkerson.
A mellow, mibdued murmur greet* 

the ear u* one enter* the store of Wll- 
ker*on, the jeweler The murmur 
arlee* from the combined effort* of a 
hundred mission clock* to tick off the 
passing of time with some degree of 
unanimity- At the Hour, they Join In 
a chorus that tuts not ^strident note 
to proclaim the- momentum» fact that a 
little spa-a hand ha* once more com- 
pl^ted the circuit that bring* It again 
to Its starting yolnt. And since time 
cannot lie arresfled. and must be mea
sured. It I* a* well to measure it with 
the latest anil most artistic thing In 
chronometers a mission clock. Other 
clocks are those finished In War 
rak brass. No more durable 
but less sombre, they share with mis
sion clocks the pla.-c of prominence In 
Wilkersnn's display of time-pieces this 
year For lhe lasy man, or the man
with the trait, herons memory, there is ____ ... „---------
a «.-day cl.a-k, 'the winding of WMMrf** and that tht, 1
maty Ih- made an annugl afft^r. coin- , "J* r,,llirn„ er„ already .louble the 
cldent. let us nay. with Christmas It- „ rM „f last year, empha-|
self. | stses Un-w the lesson that an aggres-

In smaller things things for the . biylne,, policy will meet as sure
Mornijjent of the person WUkenton'a I .md e|wedy a reward In Victoria aa

Phone 89

su.k SttAWLS. til to ..................................... ftl.10
SCARVES, jtOD t<> .................................................................75V
1N1T1ALKD HANDKERCHIEFS, gents’, size...................35«»-
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS, ladies’, up from ... 20*
CHILDS’ FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS ....................... • 10*
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, gents’, beet quality, 45c and 35*
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ladies', 30c to  ..............12' ,t
LINEN TABLE COVERS, up from ...................................
DOYLIES. 50e to ............................................................
SILK KiMONAS. nit from .......................... ........... .........*1-75
SlLK-STWt KtNOS. per pair ............................................F1,1''
GENTS’ SILK 150CKS .............................. .........
UENTS- SILK SHIRTS, ÜM an.].......................................

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS 
Satin or Linen, AlI^Qualitiee and Price*

LADIES' PURE SILK VESTS. #1.00 to .....................
8ILK OPERA < LUAKS. Bp from.........................................

SILK OPERA SHAWLS, til to...............................

90*
$2.00

777. .. #2.00
....... *7.50
................*8.00

COTTON CREPE KI MON AS...........  ........... *1.00
Sandalwood Fans. Ivory Fans, also Imitation Ivory.

The moot beautiful stock of Table Covers. Sflk Shawla and 
Silk Kimonaa ever shown in the Dommiuti can be seen here. 
This m no exaggeration, but a fact.
TSIIIUX COVERS, up from...........................................................

-KMHIPHDERED WALLEU:TLRES. upJrum^........ *4.00

. rate, mnking mraeliy. In katitlng Wilh more appntprlate gin for father 
o 1 Iravallltw ttetdes. la the directoire I mother of married sister than that of 

mbraTla wfleh when tightly rolled . a reading lamp? Or If a shade la the

he bed *-*T^1W—“'thî 5557# the final word. tKVUtam-,
his !*on hasn't U. don t look for It in the j The Hlnton Electric Company.Simply adjustingsearch light.

shoulder#, would hav* dona It* work.

Um,bZ,l,l.hw,',lTn "a sheath gown made to j choice, the.best thought of the skilled 
land eml. dt, th, |Mt touch to 1 designer Is here exemplified Then.
mt“Xt a^t vôstume. leather good, - again, the preference may he for some- 
a perfect . m profusion. The j thing more practical, utmtarlan. Aa
o.’.Tthat Mr Wllkerson is Just round- . electric Iron, saving time, fuel and tem-
r“ iT. hb, second year In buslneas In per. will meet that want. Electric

“t “ 8 • —1 heaters, electric .kettles, electric chafe.
Ing dlshe* arc only a few of the sug- 
cestton* in this line of labor-savers. 
The shopper who want* modern i 
displayed in a modern store by | 
of modem ideas will 
Hinton’s. , ■

perfectly at every conceivable angle.
Better see this mirror if you shave 
yourself Think, too. what a boon to
the woman who want# to u#e both _ .
hands In dressing her jhtair. but uui*t fume bottles, tea set* are some

garnet settings of necklaces-#ûch are r0oms of the Hinton Electric
a few random hint* for this kind are this year a delight to the
Christmas gift - , artistic bent J'1? \r'lt«#, vartod

Silver Der»o*art ware I# represented by | shall**!-, drops «lui *' * —^
many beautiful examples. Vase«, per- i In a# ,h' >
fume butties, tea rate are some of these, ifect hold «*»• “.

autltul In « > A Ce.. '
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typical of the gorgeous
being produced with black

smart and if the couturiers are to be 
credited the opera will show many black 
gowns among those of more delicate ool-
oringa this water* —-— ---------

Extremely deoollete effects are produMd 
by the contract of white akin with jetted 
1res tmdieee. and oft*», « in the go™ 
illustrated, this decollete effect » start
lingly eceentusted by lsylng the trem
pèrent upper bpdiee over tleeh_sploped-yaww. iiyi " ------— -— - --
telle the bodice eeeming to stop beneath 
the arme. SUrtlin* dccdlete effects, how- 
ever, do not eUrtle much snjr more. The 
Directoire costume — pstterned alter * 
period of the earnest morale m Frenrb 
history, more than prepared the way for 
this rear's transparencies; for while the 
Directoire drcollctage wee freakly reveal
ing. the new bodice, with more subtle 
coquet nr. ehowa eeiled effects made with 
extremely transparent fabrics.

The little white tucker of lace or not 
io a feature of the lonie style; most of 
the stately brocaded costumes of Mes
dames La Veiller* and De Montepan, and 
the later royal favorites. Pompadour sod 
Pu Barry, showing tbeir little moaeetjr 
tucker, softening the lioe

Jetted Costumes Black Salin
Ball Gown.

the Louie XV.expressingquin gown,Black the ftms Craze " ,bowi this little- white 
the low drcolletage of the

type accurately,

by DoctiiHfll" taffeta bodice.
by Douillet, 0-The black evening «owe 

I lustrated, has a■lack tunica, heavily jetted,The Hi The dark bodice.
satin, both in deep grew and tine tuckKiidS Gloves are l stopping benrath the anon.

_____ er »nd ileavee of filmy whit
suddenly leaped into \ conspicuous decollete effect 

metalie The shoulder strap*. on 1 
,d madr of string, of let be 

- ■ ' white tulle.
EVENING GOWNS OF RARE 

GRACE.
tunate ones who witnessed the 
xhibition at Cal lot Bourn» were

htmg over green
kino tmbraHered

shade. Which hi
Tbs tunic of transparent t«t 

foa > hung over a satin frock 
liks emerald green

rmbr-u!-. >»,* cloth* of gold and silver, 
hip sash**, loose, baggy *oats- and the 
tunic, th» most conspicuous and import
ant single feature of winter dress, and 
the formidable rival in ita grace and dig- 

* pannier and

popularity. Black tuoica over 
doth produce a moat beautiful effect am 
both gold and silver and a coppery gauss 
are veiled in this way.

MILES OF CHIFFON BEING BOLD.

Chiffon ia the fetish of fao 
low. It is used under and or, 
of equal richness, and when 1* 
lias complaine that “it do« boa
expensive a simple looking Uttle
be.'- ten to one chiffon lc tta 
maker—chiffon in layer» of dellj 
ms*s over the glint of eat in, “>

deep shade, 
vivid royal blue so fashionable *hu year, 
and often between this deep colored slip 
and the sheer tunic is a transparent fall 
»f metallic gauze, lending a gleaming glint 
of sumptuous beauty to the finished cos
tume. ..

A dinner gown show* at one of the 
fifth avenue opsmn*», had a tunic °i 

dsloS*i under one .et-rWMk. biftpii* 
and these transparent tunics hung over 
a vivid blue satin frock whose bright cole* 
was th-a "sadly" veiled into a ven, dun, 
mystcioua blue. The outer drop of Week
chiffon was h«r,|y T# 12
and gunmetal beads ami motifs of daef

nity of Hue, of the gay

fabrics
DVED COLORS.

has not1 UC *> urnimii vs . ------ ' ,
km allowed ie »rodV#.,tX'*>> ’rhsrah 
color effects by the astute cdfituWrr 
Cloths of gold and «Uver. and the deep, 
pronounced tone» of the Russian colorings 
are veiled with layer, upon layer* of gauss 
and chiffon, producing moat 
tarions tones, and to these subtle reded 
tinta have been gieen the name triât»

Colletalack one alls >o" ---- -------
mi*, men and modemkkere gang 
end when Mils, fiorel ami Mm, 
in alluring Russian costumes in 
male imagination Russian garl 
mended and the dressmakers t
nilly-sto fall in line.

a~l so we bare gorgeous, d<

draped.a over the glint of satin, end «oratora. ^mrythtoff 
deceptively simple aktrto of debutante .off

of silk eraby some noorosnancy
«mhlllMirud. «d, riuddwi with fall in lovely, lowing line».Chiffon» of the haortleeoanother étnetwho dared to introduce trios

toilette».>ruing toilette»
the Fifteenthif the court ei the

; mm

. • %

14’

A Charm in&
Marie Antoinette

Pane in§ Frock

Gorgeous • and Fxfraoa•
....gant Stuffs the Rule—

From Russia Comes the 
Tunic •• Startling Dec» 
ollette EffectS’Fur With 
Chiffon a Winter Fad.

' with the npra. whatever their moral, might h.v. bran,
two week* »w»y and a tWo-POturom h»t , nffrnaed in ttirif WT*BK
coming «PCI»' f*sl‘rilics^ip cra^ *V™*' ^‘..f^lion. i.v the use of Kngeris
that chromcira the domes of the Jxsbiou o ..beside ditim.re »«r-

ZEEth

ports of the goigeousoes», l,pauti' *”d grace displeaeure.
of the new evening fashions, Th-- coutu- ! RUSSIAN EFFECTS VYING WITH
rim, taking advantage of the revival of | — LOUIS MODES.
the 'extravagant Louie deem era, have al- j , , borrowed from the Lotiis

chiffons, coolly fur. and y«M wraimrara ™ V The couturier., no doubt,
•0-bin. to form a wuon of ouch msg- by -t^ tftfagrod to follow out their 
Of avenu*, rvtuw® „hi?1 > t—wEa—tparalleled in years. „,«■ W

In the Louis times brocades, satins and 
«•Iveta were worn even in the morning,

- ,_bs Used end powdered beauties ol 
XV's court looked with frigid die-

Ip —-J

1

j n n■

■1 L
1

Il y

thing hire the fine Italian silk of which 
women's undergarment» el» made. A 
whit, ball gown of thie foheic, draped 
over » Mtin jupe, wu «mbroiderwl with 
whiU silk fioM. the jersey doth turn* 
being softly draped about the figW» 
far Up as the bust, where * peart em
broidered baiiaing wperated it from * 
yoke of white mechlin lees. 1

White dotted nets and the allover lac- 
are used for Huffy dancing froekn hr 
debutantes, and theee charming hocta 
are looped up in adorable old hohi—iod 
stylo with festoons and dimteri of tiny 
roe— and forgetmenota, the flowera match- 
mg the odor of the frock lining — alwnyn 
, very pale tint Usually theee n* 
dresse» have underailpe of chiffon, end 

' sometimes there are two chiffon drops 
in different shad— of the same color, 
producing a very kvelyl effect.

A del eatable debutante frock, wont at 
a dinner dance last week, was of Valen- 
•isnnei âtiotrr lace threaded with baby 
blue velvet ribbon. Thie lace drma was 
mounted over pink chiffon and over the 
lace fell a ttmiq of chiffon in a still palm 
pink shade. The blending of pale eilk 
with baby blue, is vary "French,” and 
also very Marie Antoinette — the little 
Austrian being very partial to thia coe* 
bination of color* in her dainty Trianon 
frock».

FUR A FASHIONABLE EVENING 
TRIMMING.

Fur ia immensely popular tor evening 
wear, and many of the most fragile evsm 
ing frocks show borders of dark fur, 
skunks, sable and lynx being the pelts 
moat generally used. A pink chiffon din* 
ner gown most simply built with a draped 
surplice bodice and a long, tunic drapery 
was trimmed with banda of skunk fur 
which edeged the tunic, and also the very 
deep docolletage of the V-shspc.i cvrplio* 
bodice

Many of the new evening am. . nner 
gowns coming from Paris now show the*» 
chiffon, tue-ka. hofrlmd with fur^ ahd thy . 
style is directly trateable to the Reset* 
influence now dominating dress. Ernie» 
also will be mors used than in many Wr 
eons, and on evening wraps the eegtfy end 
rare while fox ia a feature.

life of woodsmen

IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Industry of Paper-Making in 
Forests of Ancient 

Colony.

Paper-making Is one of those rare 
trades which keep alive the romance 
of elemental life and are curiously 
beneficent to the long chain of their 
workers. 1 write with the smell of fir 
and pine In my nostrils, and through 
the trunks gleams a spacious river, 
geld WTOi the sunlight or Tfewfmmd* 
land** sunny autumn. The great plains 
of Alberta and the Northwest of Can
ada loom spacious and am >le In the 
Imagination of Europe, but they lack 
the supreme charm of Newfoundland, 
the wide rivera sweeping between 
woods to the netted coast, writes W. 
Beach Thomas in Montreal Standard.

In these woods the romance of paper* 
■taking begins, and the romance ap
peals as nearly to those who desire the 
woods for - their own sake ns to the 
others who find their romance in th# 
sound of “the iron axe tha^ haytmfrw* 
the iron heart of the oak'1 dr in the etc 

■tal lives of cherry woodmen. The 
sc most abhorrent to the woodman 
I to his science is ••denudation;" He 

OTtoes the forest toStbe end of its bet- 
fÎTvon.tltiftlc." lust - e «.fdenor 
Luo», hi. fruit .tree* Gardener, cut 
out bouffi* to lot In llffht and give free- 
4om et growth to other branuhee. The

thing

woodman, whether he cute for paper
making or for shipbuilding. wl* 
with as good a motive and as great a 
precision as the gardener clip» twig* 
and bough*.

While ha rule for present use hie eye 
I, on a dlltant future, and I must be- 
lievetbntsom* of th'^arm ofehar- 
acter In the Newfoundland woodman 
comee from thl. habit of 
day. to come. Let no ont dew the 
lmpre..lbe marvel of *n untouched fir 
forest but It le melancholy as well as Sid. It 1* Propped by drying 
pillar., and beams »f 'dead wood lie 
aslant or rot among the moMea. B*e 
ouch a wood'before and behind the 
march of the woodman, and you will 
never again think of him a* a devae- 
tator He 1* compelled by hie art and 
hie contract to the negative duty of 
cutting the dead away, Just aa he la 
compelled, like the fisherman, to take 
out only tree, of the greater girth. In 
the primal fir forest thin and weak 
trunks strive vainly, like a child . in 
crowded slums, to achieve robust form 
in the competition for air and light. 
The life of theee weaklings la saved by 
the forester, and behind hi* advance 
growth begin» at a healthy rate new to 
the forest nursery In It* primal days.

The woodman'» march, aa seen from 
a distance, leaves patterns, sometimes 

,h„ roughly geometric, sometime» haphex- 
Ie* **,-.**?- a>d and sinuous, which curiously en- 

banco the mtereot of the landscape A 
piece of the wood, a» you look at It 
from the river or one of the great lakes, 
appears almost unbroken gold with no 
more than points and dot» of green. 
This patch will he alongside a wood of 

,. h the greenery Is only broken by 
vein» and -pools of goM.

But for the color, you would hardly

have noticed thnt the dénudera and 
"commercial devastators" had finished 
with the one piece and left the other. 
From the one the taller spruce and 
pine»—none less than eight Inchea m 
diameter—have been cleared, and the 
birches- which hold their golden leaves 
till November-have been left. The 
woodland la clean of rotting timber, 
and the suns'of a very sunny climate 
dapple the mossy floor.

The birch, which » bounds throughout 
Newfoundland, la the nurse of . the 
conebearcr*. The sprue», in three 
varieties, the balsam fir. the white pine, 
Which we call In England the VI ey- 
mouth pine, all trees lhtokrant of light, 
sprout from seeds deep In the soil, un
der the cool canopy of the birches, till 
they attain In thirty years or so a com
manding height. At the moment when 
the usefulness of the protection is oyer 
thv nurse begins t.. surrender to the 
child, and the green spires of fir ana 
pine master the spreading birch.

ANT) HOW TO GET IT.

•Ing 'Home,

of which ahe Shall th*nr^*'2«>5.^d inn lC6* 
Dated thl. «th

PatronfM—"You never
Sweet Home.' now.”

Muefctan~"No. my doctor said I must

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of the 

City of Victoria.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ;

I beg to announce that I am a candidate 
for Mayor at the epproachlng election. 
After having served aa Alderman fo 

1 Dire* years I now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence for «he 
tlon. and promise lo do my utmost for 
the progrès» and betterment of °“f

Wd will be more fully -Mtplnlnrd from the 
pisiform. Mr prhwtpti ob^cujuc.

The securing of Sooko as a wat r P
PlThe introduction of mnrs efTlolrot msn- 
«««ment of the public works department.

The stricter guarding ^Tkîng
A systematic Improvement In maxing 

and beautifying our street» and park

A. Henderson

tori» City. In the Province aforesaid, with 
^ l£n,iier of Public Work. « Ottawa, 
In tbu Province of Ontario. %r\A a ^dup»i- 
rft.0f pnrh in the office of the Rejristrar- 
(Knrral >f Title* at Victoria, C®1-
umblli being the Registrar of deeds for 
the dlatrlct In Which ,,ch work I» to be

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
thl. day of D*ce«k#r.

YATES A JAY. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
LAINO. M. A.. DECEASED.

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
John William Laine, M. A., late of the 
Collegiate School, Victoria. B. C., who 
died on the îSr* October. IMS, and whose 
will was provv-d In th* Supreme Court of 
British Columbia cm the 2*Ui November. 
lewTby the executrix, are required to send 
particular* of their claim*, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the 16th February. 
W" « f 1er which date the enocutrix wilt 
proceed, to distribute the assets of the

• N the MATTER OF THE "NAVI 
OABbB WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT ' (BEING CHAPTER, 115) OF 
THE REVISED STATUTE!) OF 
CÀNADA. HR.

Take notice that John Raymond, of the 
dity of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia. In pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, has depdlited the plan* of 
a wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof te be <on*tructqd upon part 
of and th front of Ibis 642A and MIA, Vic-

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
-I

Notice 1, hereby given tjm* 
even Lumber Company. Untiled, hevlag , 
its registered office In the City of Me- ; iortir British Columbia, is applying to | 
His Excellency the Governor-General of j 
Canada »n Council for approval of the£5ÆVb« aUssSVsg

tiare and HaUtett jsland. being on the 
lands slluatw tying and being in lb® City S Victoria. British Columbia, and known, 
numbered and deecribod .0 Lot D, Gar- bïnrlîtiite, ajid hao d.poalred the area 
redtite olane Of the proposed works and 
Î description thereof with the Mlnieter of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Regletrar-Oenoral of 
TltlM ln th* Lend Registry Office. In the 
( IV of Victoria. British Columbia, and thLt the matter of the raid oppl cat on 
_m h, nrmreded with at the expiration 
of ora month from th. tt»o « th, tog
iiibllcnUon of this notice In the Canada

daughter, brpthef or oleter of Intanfflng
hDUTlES.-SLx month»' retidenco _y»n
•"d c"1i,:A"0nA0rh«^^Jllid«r m.“ tira
within nine miles of hie h.0,re,,^"'L0î0d 

of a.t least 80 acre* solely owned and *5&2£nSr !>lm or by hi. fs.W. mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.•SSa .-arvî-Sj^Ks

! «ç,lo^ .lon«»ldcDh..Mhcms^rar «
„,, thZ ln each of six year, from dot. of month» m e.cn

TF.NDF.RS.
,s=ual8epv,»b"wM
vvbire iiorre, Vukon T*n-ttoryL^re^ mtitiirati
n^o^orT^Xfisti. fSÆStTw °^{îd thl. m e*f « D«»tntmr. A.».

--------- — Particulars: 1*®
à“i-S.ŒmFlr throughout. M feet

over *11.Beam-18 feet over til. 
Draft-1 feet.Gross tonn»*e-lM tone. 
Net tonnage—w ower each, non3Saraawft-*««»
,B0tier?f.ï®Tn« flu® ‘rpo. Internally
fired, made 1n ,

House, cedar, un \^rge
tuning room. M ft * 11 «•* Bna mr,w

*^»T highest or aar tender hot

“j?nynraw«» will be made to hewopapora
in?ertmgThls sdvertlrament without auth- 
««vlh* beenm., obtain^

— nCSTZUft

Ottawa, tat Dserasbor. JR»----- -• - -

CAMEBON LUMBER COMPANY, L1M-
1TED per D. O. CAMERON.

Secretary.

gYNOPglB OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION».

Any person who I» th» «ois head of a 
f.miiY or any male aver IS years old* mia* ^homestead a quarter section USD
ïSia, mbr. Srital of ovallaM. Dominion 
bind In Manitoba. Bsskatchewan or Al- 
h«rta. The applicant must appear in per- 

the Dominion Lands Agency or 
M-îaeSS» for th# district. Entry by 
S ît» îuy be made at any agency, op 
MrtSua rondltion., by f*“>w. mother, ran.

ü—îîmn may take a purchased homestead în Srill^lis'”'.. Price E' 00 per aera. 
Purohssr l horn» steads may be acquired 
M ray a ailublc lend» on either odd or 

numbered Fcctlons smith of Town- 
rem <t,.! of the Calgary and Etlmon- 

R-tilwav and the west line of Rang. 
« «nd writ nf the third Meridian and th. a,'.nil filme»" line. Dutira -Muet reside 
?“« month, m each of three years, cult), 
rot. nifty acres and erect a heure worth

stvvnPSIB OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS,

P(h Al. -Tool mining rights mey be leeo- 
cd for twrnty-une year, at as annual 

of «1.00 an acre. Not more then 
t iSoVcre. can be leased to one appllc.nl, 
c .-.Hv five cents per ton.RS*aRTZ-A Person etght.cn year, of 
,.Q.Urad over having mad. a dlecov.ri 

locate a claim 1.500 feet by MM fret 
SÏÎ #M At least 1100 must be expendjd 
™ ih, claim each year, or raid to the 
Mlem* Recorder When 1500 has been

Hk
miled/t

Xra°' ,VTr..™'orÉT«rr TàX
flo e mUe P«r annum JR0M&.JS per
Lnv xri.r th® «oora. «10.00.-

Deouty of th® Minister of the Werltm
'h"-'
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This offer is not for curiosity seekers or triflers. It 
is meant for men and women who mean business. To 
protect you as well as ourselves, therefore, against a 
horde of nondescripts seeking something for nothing, 
we impose this one condition:

The purchase of 4,000 shares in the Canadian Pa
cific Oil Co. of British Columbia* Limited, at 25 cents 
per share, paying cash ($1,000) therefor; if the pur
chaser, after naving visual evidence of what we repre
sent as the biggest possibility of his life, is dissatisfied 
the money will be refunded.

* It is Mrs. Frank E. Defoe, wife of a locomotive 
engineer. Artist Dibble sketched her from life. She 
had a little money saved up. California Oil caught 
her eye. She invested. It netted her. There is the 
same opportunity for you; just as big as this, providing
you get in right.

We are on the ground floor at Coalinga and Mid
way, California, and our properties are leaning against 
some of the biggest producing wells in the world.

Look !
To absolutely satisfy you as to the value of our 

holdings in California; to absolutely satisfy you that 
Coalinga and Midway (California) are the greatest 
oil fields in the world; to absolutely satisfy you that 
oil is the biggest money making industry; to thorough
ly and unconditionally satisfyo you that no investment 
can legitimately give you quicker and greater returns 
than this oil stock; to thoroughly satisfy you that at 
25 cents per share you have the greatest money-mak
ing opportunity of your life; to thoroughly satisfy you 
that this is an investment opportunity and not a specu
lation (although the results are sure to be spectacular) ; 
to thoroughly satisfy you of our sincerity we are will
ing to pay your w$iy to our lands in California and to 
Let you go all over the big fields and permit you to 
thoroughly inspect all our property; let you see the 
tremendous gusher, the Silver Tip, and other magnifi
cent producers, and let you form your own impressions 
of this whole proposition entirely independent of what 
we may tell you about it; and, remember, this will be

MacdonaM. Macdonald-Marpnle Co.. Ltd., Vancouver;DÜIBCTORS-Oebrge S. . . JMWL —
Thomas Arnol Kev, Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. Victoria; John T. Redmond, 
real estate and loans, Vancouver; Chaa. A. Lee, attorney-at-law, San Fran
cisco. *

FIELD MANAGER— H. H. Blood. Coaling» and Midway.

Make Yourself a Xmas Presententirely at our expense.

ROYAL LOAN A TRUST CO., LTD., FISCAL AGENTS, 638 VIEW STREET.

fcSSS tv
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The Gift of Gifts
..... ............................ • éSb

For a Young Man
is a Fit-Reform Full Dress 
Suit. Nowadays a man must 
have Evening Garments if 
he has any social or business 
aspirations. And what young 
man—who is not so fortun
ate—doesnot envy the proud 
possessor of a Fit-Reform 
Full Dress Suit ?

Such a gift will give years 
of service and be a constant 

- source of pleasure every time : 
it is worn.

Fit-Reform Full Dress 
Suits are made of the choic
est fabrics, in the styles that 
fashion has sanctioned.

$25 to $40, according to 
quality of silk and trimming.
Tuxedo Coats, $18, $20, $22

SOLE AGENTS

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and Measurement Blanks on Application.

NEW <3RAND THEATRE.

Three packed houses a grain patron
ized the New Grand yesterday to we 
the vroeadlle and frog contort ion let act 
put on by the Brothers Whitman, and 
the three houses were all alike In that 
they save hearty t suppnj-t to the two 
performers. The act is weird and Is 
set exceptionally well with scenery of 
the Jungle. The contortionist work of 
the men surpasses belief.

OsHruds Van Dyke, a pretty singer 
with a wide repertoire, appears in sev
eral changes of costumes, all of which 
are made on the stage in front, of the 
audience, tier singing la delightful as 
she sings both in a masculine and 
feminine voice.

RoWnrh and dlaa Children» preeent 
a good singing turn In “A Strenuous 
Pupil,” that goes right to the heart of 
the listener. Their music ta delight
ful while humorou* words are set to It, 
and the scenes between the teacher and 
the pupil are full of funny situations. 
The act 4s well dressed and well put
on.___-_______ • , ./ '.

A thorough and entertaining Act h 
the horlsontal bar performance, of the 
■MeLinn brothers, one a humorist and 
the other a gymna*f, but both doing 
clever feats on the double bars. The 
gymnast swings Into the air and turns 
a double somersault from the bar be
fore touching the ground.

Ray Fern gives three lively songs, 
and has been doing quite a little encore 
work during the week here. Thomas 
J. Price sings the Illustrated song, ’The 
Preacher and the Bear,” and gets . a 
good reception Moving pictures and 
orcfoMtfSl selections are the other nuna-

DELICIOUS HOT
SCONES AND CAKES

Some Lines in Which Old Coun
try Housewives;

Excel.

—wrte* the Inaugural ball given
at WaxstoelTs hall, Broad street. 
Christmas eve. December 24th. Tickets. 
11.50 a couple, including supper, good 
music and a splendid enjoyable even
ing insured TtoltW* can be secured 
at Waxstock's hall. Broad street, or 
Elite. 1316 Douglas. Undesirable char
acters not admitted. *

FRIDAY, DEC. 17th

H. H. FRAZEE PRESENTS

A GIRL AT THE HELM
With MR.* BILLY CLIFFORD.

Big Girl*. Small Girls. Pretty Girls. 
Dancing Girls.

_____Prices. 11.50. *r«. 75c , Me,, Me,........
Seat sale opeiie 10 a. m., Wednesday, 

j Dec. 15th.

% THEATRE
U>.'t a '•*.,!

MONDAY. DEO. 20th
America's Greatest Play.

WM A BRADY AND JOS R. GRI8MKR 
Announce

The Man of the Hour
, BY GEORGE BROADHVR8T. 

iNow In IU fourth year of phenomenal

Prices. 66c . Tie., II.». «1».
Seat sale, Friday. Dec. 17th.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co
LIMITEQ ...

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rate?. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

n

THEATRE
TUESDAY, DEC. 21

Geo. Primrose’s
Great Minstrels
You have scvn alt others Now eet 

regular one and wonder why?
46 SPLENDID FVN MAKERS 
Prices. 26c.. 60c.. 7fc.. 11.00, I1.5U.
Seat sala. Saturday, -Dec. 18th.

•%

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTMHA’S POPDLAI 
FAMILY VAOMYIUB 
THEATRE. Pheee «IS

Week Commencing December 13th
John 0— ROBISCH AND CHILDRESS—Blayme

In the Musical Eccentricity, “A 
—.........-  - atremmus Pupil ” ----- -,—,—

BROTHERS WHITMAN
In a Thrilling Scenic Contortion 

Novelty.

McLINN BROTHERS
- Morltontel -Bur Ruperts.

GERTRUDE VAN DYKE
Two Voices of Distinctly Different 

Quality.

RAY FERN

NEW MOVING PICTURES THOMAS J. PRICE
Tho Latest. Filma. "The Preacher and the Bear."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

UJ UJ
WEEK DECEMBER 12.

MAST, THE HANDCUFF KINO. 
Featuring His Death Defying Barrel 

Mystery.
MANTELLS MARIONETTE HIPPO* 

DROME AM; FAIRYLAND 
TRANSFORMATION 

GOODHUE AND BURGESS, 
Singers end Dancers.

— GEORGE IRVINE,
Monologue.

ARTHUR LLWELL,
Picture BalladlsL 
THE BIOGUAI'H.

ROMANO THEATRE
QOI EîvN MENT «TIUeIt.

B«tween Y»tee and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendanca

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES 8TEEBT 

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Mener and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 1.10, 7, 1L 

mme changed each Monday.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Oov.raraant and John,on eta

Our Moving Pictures
Are the bail *<■ ran procure, our .heat 
la the lerge.l )o the city, and our seer- 
etor haa had IS yean»' expen.no. m the
business

New Vocalist This Week
Programme changed each Monday, Wed- 
X need ay and Friday.

ADMISSION lie*

- ctfF A T^T\T/M....-SKA I IN G
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 11 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:20. 
EVENING, 7:4» to IE .

There are In use aonie delicious forms 
of hot cakes and scored which should 
dUpd favor, outside of the respective 
district to which they belong. Each dis
trict In the old land eeem» to have Ha 
own pecular form of hot lake*. the 
preparation vf of them "feeing
given below.

Leicestershire Pikelet».—In I>»tee*ter- 
ehlre the farmers' wives In bygone day* 
used to vie with eaCfc other In their 
skill in pikelet baking. A cake of this 
description—to the uninitiated—may 
seem but a short distance removed 
from some ot the Scotch hot tea cake*; 
but neither a Lowlander nor a High
lander—in the eyes of a Melton Mow
bray housewife-would he deemed cap
able oM-tong to- the excellence of a 
girdle baked pikelet. According to tho 
old formula, the cake# were made as 
follow*:—

Beat upYour eggrttr w-fmth. Measure 
a pint of , flour. Place the latter in a 
bowl, make a well In the centre,, and 
*tlr In sufficient milk to from a thick 
batter. Then add the egg», a table- 
spoonful of fresh yeast, a pinch of rtut- 

and a little salt. Beat for ten 
minutes without Intermission. Then 

. n one sMe for two hews to leave 
the dough time,to rise. Last of all, dl- 
, ij- ».,i,, ,,,, ,ii rifirtinns and hsIn on A"1 nr TTTT~ *TT|-TTT pnriimw 1 -■ —
hot girdle stone. Butter while hot. lay
ing three or four pikelets, «w on the 
top of the other Ttke crumpet*, and 
serve very hot In a napkin. If they are 
to be eaten the next day they should 
he separately on a cloth as they are 

tad. a»* toasted andJ$M*re<Lon the 
following afternoon.

Old-fashioned Sally Lunn.—Rub a 
piece of butter the else of a walnut 
into a pint of flour. Add a pinch of salt 
and a little yeast. Allow It to rise by 
placing for half an hour before the fire. 
Then work in two eggs, and If ndt 
wisPcWhr moJgT pour tn a Itttte Tim*. 
Knead the mixture well, and then 
stand before the Are for a few minute*. 
Divide into five portions and have them 
slack-baked Warm them before the 
fire before toasting and buttering them 
for tea.

Shrew bury Buckwheat ' rake*.—The 
buckwheat rake, which is a Shropshire
delicacy, la not unlike the American 
buckwheat pancake, which I* eaten on 
this side of the Atlantic with maple j 
syrup. A Shrewsbury dame of the old 
school would probably, however, scorn 
any such relationship, although Tf Is 1 
not Improbable that a Shropshire house | 
wife In the days of the Mayflower may 
have migrated to the New World, car
rying her bakery secret* with her. Ac
cording to^the original recipe, a pint 
and a-half of inke-warm water should 

ttto an enrt hen ware Jar with a 
little salt and half a teacupful of fresh 
yeast. SufBcirflt buckwheat flour hr 
stirred In to mfke a thick batter. Then 
cover it and set It aside to rise. After 
abolit three hours, when jthe batter 
has risen and is perfectly light, rub a 
frying pan with good lard, drop In 
several spoonfuls at a time, and cook 
like pancake* tossing each one in turn 
when one side becomes hrotvn. Butter 
tfeem while still hot and serve at one*
!. :i 1 ■ •• ■!
Border Cream Scones.—Delicious af

ternoon tea scones can be made with 
cream instead of milk, the amount of 

necessary depending, however, 
very much on the dryness of the flew. 
To half a pound of flour about a gilt 
of cream would be necessary, the form
er having been previously dried on a 
sieve in a cool QYeik Rub an ounce of 
butter Into the half-pound of flour, and 
add a pinch of salt and a tea spoon fui 

xAf baking powder. Beat one egg to a 
“■JWHÇ'ixid âdtV to It half the" , ream/ 

Mix' info a ètlffiim I wlTh the neat
of the Ingredients. Hate ready a flour
ed board and turn the dough out on 
It. Then roH'lt ont once, and press Into 
rounds with a sharp cutter. Prick once 
or twice on the t<*p. and lay them on a 
floured tin. Bake In a quick oven. When 
ready, split them, and butter them ltb-| 
efslly. Reheat once more and they are 
ready to serve.

Highland Girdle Scone*.—Clean and 
then warm the girdle in the first In
stance ao that no time may V lost In 
baking THe“agones whenever the dotigfv 
Is made. Place a pound of flour In a 
bowl with half an ounce ^f sugar, and 
rt>b In 2 os. of butter. Then add a little 
salt, one teaspoonful of carbonate of 
soda, and a tea«= noonful and a half of 
cream of tartar. Work in sufficient milk 
to convert It Into dough, taking care 
not to work It too much. When ready, 
roH «-tit once, divide Into *cones with a 
round cutter, flour the girdle, and balte 
thi • inei untd they have risen wqJI. 
Turn «.nee, and then split open and

Prncakc gcopca.—Beat an egg to a 
froth, and work in two tablespoonful* 
of sugar. Beat to a cream. Then work 
Irt a tablespoonful of melted butter. 
Dissolve aMeasponnful of baking r.oda 
In a teacupful of milk. A dd this to the 
other mixture. Sift a teaapoonfuî of 
cream of tartar with two teacttpfuls 
of flour. Make a hole in the centre of 
the flour and work In the liquid Ingre
dients, Beat well, and then pour in 
large 'spoonfuls «ma hot girdle. Turn 
the pancakes once. -

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP

The tleeét fabric la 
not toe delftete to 

be lately washed with 
Sunlight Soep. When 

other aoape have Injured 
year linens 
and faded 
the coloured 
things, re

word Sun*

Social and Personal
Mrs. Wilson ig on a visit to Seattle.

Miss Sweet is visiting friend* in 
Vancouver.

J. Glendennlng sailed last night for 
thé, mainland-_____^ ____ __________ _

Hon;- W. J. Bowsbr returned to Van- 
f-ouyer Tâhi night.

Dr. Fagan went over to Vancouver 
last night on business.

ft' F. Green is spending several! 
in Vancouver on 1)usines*.

J. Wilson was among last night's 
1 Messengers for Vxncouvar.

G. Langley was among the paeeae-
ger* from sAttle yeaterlay, »—

C. C. Miclïenér returned from a busi
ness trip to Seat tie yesterday.

Tho*. Hooper went over to Vancou
ver on a business trip last night.

....... > • •
J. Sweeney arrived from the Bound 

yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

Ms x well Smith,’ who spent yesterday 
in this city, returned to Vancouver last 
Yrigbt:........... . ; --------fs :

W. A. Gibson c tossed over to the 
mainland last night on the Princess 
Victoria.

W. T, Fox was a, paisenger.for Van- 
vf*r l»*t night on the Princess 

Charlotte.

A A. -M. Phall, after spending a few 
day* in this city, left last night for the 
Terminal city.

R. J. Deachman, of Vancouver, spent 
several days in this city, returning to 
the former city last night.

H .1 I’iunl'li, itfter *pcn«ling a short 
time h*«re on business, left last night 
on his return to the Terminal d|y.

Mr and MY*. H W. Will*, of Van- 
ctraver, after spending a short time tn 
thi* city, left last night for the maln-

•

The Misse* PerHval leave to-morrow 
for Pender Island, where they will 
spend their Christmas vacation wttn

.

Presents That Save 
Labor and Money

ELECTRIC SPEEDY COFFEE URN 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

ELECTRIC CURLING IRON HEATER 

ELECTRIC TEA KETTLE 
ELECTRIC COFFER PERCOLATOR 

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
ELECTRIC IRONS 

ELECTRIC MASSAGE VIBRATOR 
ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH 

ELECTRIC SAUCEPANS 
ELECTRIC DISC STOVE 

ELECTRIC TOASTER

SEE OUR WINDOWS

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0. -

Vunmvnn-i........... .............

RADIANT-HAW
New York Society Women** Hair 

Matched Only by Parisians.

W FOR l»c.
urn «aw.xÿr«rrriec*xwtMO-

HUES SMALL AOS. PA?

WE MAX* A SPECIALTY OF

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why Not Come to the

BON TON
7*0 TATES ST..

Neat to Carnegie Library,
For that Xmae Gift. All tb« latest 
and most fashlooablr creations are 

to be found here.

1 Simply Perfect
* You can't espe i toe awl whs* fern Isiy 

poatsage and ddniove re
fruits, nuts, etc . 
Takes

, Vhecolatta.
r esquiaite C
renter* of cream*.

always a treat.

w

mumnri ............................................m««umiwwh»hmw»www» ,

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
JaptmccB fancy Goode 

• 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coupon will be given to every purchaser, etc., of good» to the value 

- of 25 cent*.
CALL AND FEE OUR WINDOWS.

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Bloc*,
THE DOUGLAS FT. STORE.

First and secopd prises are:
Screen. M0; Bilk Klmopa, $22.60.

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prises are: Bilk
Ktroona, MS; Silk Screen, 120.

Remember there are » other prlaee for each «tore.

wwtwwwiwtwwwwoiwiwwwwwwwtattwwwwwwtwwi.

While mucli attention is given to 
choicest gown* by New York society 
women, the turbulent fad Juet now hi 
the care of the hair.

For many year* the clever women 
of .Paris have been famed for the 
magnifl. ■ nt beauty of their hair.

“Glorious hair.” a Virginian calls 
-it; "so radiant and luxuriant that It 
not twslçatea and
comflel* unstinted admiration.”

But now that the elite of New 
York, ever anxious to Improve their 
beauty, hâve learned that Parisian 
Sage. « remarkable and almost mar
velous hair rtov.rlsher and beautlfler, 
is aln net entirely responsible for the 
charming hair of the ladle* of 
France, the demand for It ha* become 
enormous. ————w—--

Purluian Sage is now sold All over 
Canada and in Victoria by D. E. 
Cnmphell, who is glad to guarsuitee It 
to eradicate dandruff, stop falling hair 
and Itching scalp in two weeks, or 
money hack. Large bottle 50 cetna

The 1 ’n1t*«Y Kingdom last year imported 
from foreign countries 101.821 cart, of cur-

The Standard Business Col'ege
A Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES 
EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE 3M1. 164 MEDINA ST.

The Beauty Question
It is not to cosmetics and artificial appli
cations to the skin and complexion that 
one must depend for physical comeliness,

• but to pure, healthy blood.

WILSON S INVALIDS’ PORT
(A Is Quina du Pérou)

—A Mg Bracing Tonic—
eradicates all poisonous accumulations, restores healthy 
action to the skin by sending a supply of rich, pure Hood 

• to it ; -the pores are opened and impurities allowed to pa* 
off, making the skin soft, smooth and velvety.

Dr. J. J. DAVIS, M. S. C. S. Eag., L B.C. lj. Lea.
Oeaaaoque, Oatario. ?

fl can recoaiwcad “Wilson's Invalids' Port”. The patients 
like II aad oac geu reanltx It 1. . good toaic".

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere, ee

Christmas Suggestions
KIMONAS AND GOWNS

Half and full jrtaca, beautifully hand worked in figures. These would make 
a vary acceptable gift In varloua pretty ahadc».

*4, *6.75, fl7.50, *1B.50 AND UP.
We mentioned in our last ad. Canton linen, which le rapidly eelllng.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. Nlrt Fire Hall

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1« MEDINA BT.. VICTORIA.

Balança Matrleiiletlee a gpeolally.
^ Day and Evening claaaaa.
Recant Bucceaeea al McGill Matriculation 
1-hone 20*1. W. M. MITCHELL Prin.

DELICIOUS

Chocolates
The Stewart Co., Limited
m,. ----------- --

, r«-
*»>^V

SI. George's School for Girls
UF Rockland A venae. - 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI* 
At borne FRIDAYS.

Principal. Mile SVTTI*.

ELITE STUDIO
640 FORT STREET, 

Opposite Roy el Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 
FOR AMATEURS, 

portrait», Poet Carda, Lent era 
Slide*. Phot«* copied and ««land.

Plumbing & Heating
0*4 Airiee Worth toowti*

Tka caol night* *n around again, 
but Wkht preparations here you

comfortable than
himne*» 
■ last year

during the winter? .»
It ragalraa skill and eipprumc* to 
metal toot heating, w* aéstan t* 
have that Can we be of any as
surance to rout Our weak always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 028 754 Fort Si

Subscribe for The Times
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DO YOU want to start the NEW YEAR with a fine lot in 
Burrard, which will cost you absolutely nothing ? As long 
as you live yqu will never have such an opportunity of getting 

in on a big proposition like this for nothing. Follow instructions 
and get one of the valuable lots. They are just, as represented, on 
high ground, and are absolutely the best investment on the market 
for quick returns. Everyone knows Burrard. Everyone knows 
what it means to own one of these lots.

FOLLOW? THESE INSTRUCTIONS
1st. Buy a package, or as many as you like of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.
9nH Cut out the end of the package marked directions (be sure you cut 

out the right end.)
3rd. Cut out the Coupon in the “Times" which appears every evening.
4th. Paste the two together, fill in your n 

in the sealed ballot box provided for
our name and address and deposit

that purpose at

- G. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE STORE
CORNER GOV. AMD JOHNSON STS., VICTORIA

If this is not convenient send by mail to the WESTERN SOAP CO., LTD.. P. O. Box 
1057, Vancouver, B. C. This competition closes January 29th, so lose no time in 
sending in. The more ends you send, the more chances you have. You dont have 
to pay a cent to win one of the lots. Just buy Lighthouse Soap. You will like it.
NOTICE • We have the pledge of the government that the big bridge across

the second narrows to this property will be built. If you look up 
the Vancouver World of November 30th you will see that a company has already 
been formed tô start work early'in the new year. * • VS5«if:

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPONTry the New

Lighthouse Soap
IT’S DIFFERENT I _______

Watch THE TIMES. A cut of these lots and their location will appear this week.

This côupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions’’) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid. _

NaiDG t« • • •! r*S*r*:»-*2*l»r*j

Address ........• • •» «• •**>*

h

n
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DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1990. 

63) FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, b. ‘c.

C. LAND Â INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

IS GOVERNMENT STREET.

We pubtHh ••Home Ll»t." which 
thin» a description of all the Beat 
Farms that are tor sale on Vancou- 
ver island.

100 ACRES—Cloaa to Cowlchan Harbor, 
trrcat bargain at MS per erre;-about 
1 acres have been cleared. Easy 
term». ' *------7—

LOT-No II Vlnlng Street, between 
Fernwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, 1450.

LOT—No. 19 Fourth Street (west half). 

50x156 feet. Price. M50.

. LOTS-No. 5. «. 7. «. Bloch ” 
Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Price,, *325 each.

LOTI, Bloch "C." Pine Street, between 
CloverdalT Avenue and Tolmle Ave
nue; about ’i acre. Price. 1500-

A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND

THE COASTLOCSTORS
ROOM ». 6» YATKS ST-

PHONE 1*19- ____

QUEBEC STREET—FuU-alxed lot a*4 
milage only M.lM Oot worth money 
alone.)

«3.600—MODERN LITTLE tiVNUA- 
LOW and splendid lot on one of 
James Bay's beet streets. Terms. 
«1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAT—«1.600 will purchase new 
5-RtX#MED COTTAGE; «600 cash, 
balance on time.

«250 CASH and «40 per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING In first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes' walk from 
postofllce.

«2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

«2.100-»-ROOM ED DWELLING on ear 
line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. -

«2.600— MENZIES STREET. 7-ROOMED 
DWELLING with modern conven- 
iences; term».

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND .

676 Tates, next door to Bank of B-N.
Phone 1*16. _______

CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TERMS. 

Lees than H mile from City Hall. 

TERMS OF «10 CASH 

And «10 Monthly.

«500 and «550 EACH.

£. A. HARRIS 4 CO.
Ml FORT STREET.

j, STUART.YATES
21 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA#

FOR SALE.

W ACRBS-Sooke District, just lnelds 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and shede and « large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
•ney terras

three LOTS—On Talas street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals. 

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent «1* per month.

•It ACRES—On Colqult* river. Vletorla 
District, cheap.

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to

DOUGLAS ST.—One lot, south of 
Fountain; «2,000.

JOHNSON ST., west of Cook, one lot; 
«3,000.

CORNER NIAGARA. AND SOUTH 
TURNER—One lot, 7lxS6; «2.600. 

MEDINA ST—One lot; «1.460.

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

«11 TROUNCE AVENUE.
, Real Estate and Insurance.

13MT GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone' l«

SNAP.

FORT STREET.
194 ft, 10 In. by 186. splendid proposi

tion for,bullying purposes, *9,500.00. 
THIRTEEN LOTS.

Wen Mtnnte». raw be had at a bar
gain If sold quickly. «6.000.00. 

TWO HOUSES AND LOT 
on View street, will rented, «6.300.00.

MONET TO LOAN, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET

PINE F-SINESS PROPERTY FOR
SALK—Corner block. 77x110 feet, on

Douglas; producing revenue at pres
et time pf IT per price #92.000. 
Terms This Is the best buy on 

. .«rest «t preaent time.

houses for sale.
Lots for sale

acreage* adjoining the CRY Sub- 

dwidad-OJ après.)

S3.H00—QUEBEC STREET, MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 

71 painted and In good order; ..easy 
terms.

«llûO-TWO-fiTÛRT DWELLING and 
lot 54x145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terme.

MONEY MAKERS In business» pro
perty on Douglas street, Yatea i 

at reel and Government- ^ ___
TWO COTTAGES, close In, tor IÎ.S6® 

Corner lot.______ • - -

ENGINEER HODGES

ON COPPER MERGERS

Granby Is Not Seeking B. C. 
Copper—Question of 

Prices.

LOGGER LOST HIS EYE
AND LOSTHRTCASE

Jury Found That His Employer 
Was Not Liable for 

Damages.

FARMS AND FRUkT LANDS. 

. Ask for Printed LUI

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT ST.

HINKS0N SI0DAL! it SON
_____ rri—. nrend Theatre Building.

p. O. Box 17V 'Phone Ml

«700 FOR LOT. «. a 120. Oak Bay Avte 
Terms one-third cash. balance « and 

12 mutilhi*.
«600 FdP. FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 

Arm. beautifully located, nice water 
front. Terms *50 cash, balance «10 per 
month.

125 FOR RENT modem six-roomed 
house, nicely located and partly fur
nished; 125 per month to the right 

party.

CURRIE 4 POWER
P.EtL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

(2H DOUGLAS 8T. PHONE 140»

modem. Menâtes______ Ml HOUSE
street.1 Jj'gve'ry 2 months at 4 per cent, 
“’feoi NEW BUNGALOW, K.

Thread. corner lot 00 ft I 140 ft., quimalt roao n,„,lrr„ throughout; «6W
■ ______ c____Uessh. ,na valance easy, for s

IM.,.1 etrryl, near 2 car

U"'?; „vh LARGF. LOT on Hutton St..'•“mYiaîtetu 4 cashUmlaeeeeasy.
S1ZK.1) LOT. Stanley Avs.; Id 

S balance easy.

L Ct PEMBERTON.

1-1. GOVERNMENT STPEET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT,
12« Acres of Land,

,4 FOR SALE CHEAP.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL «STATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMBS BAT LOTS. _ -, -

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
Oa Comer In James Bay.

All Good Soli.
Close to Car Line and all Modem 

Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH. «1,600. 

Terme to Suit.
This Is a Good Comer for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. C0L0ÜH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. -Northern Crow» Bank 

Chambers.
1288 GOVERNMENT STREET.

fFOR SALE.

25 ACRES fronting mr FFk I large
* new house, barn and stables; sn Ideal 

spot; land partly cleared; also If re
quired an additional 2» acres; «5 500

*150 CASH and *15 per month wlll huy 
house of 6 rooms: new. large flower 
end vegetable garden; «2.100.

2 ACRES cleared land, Mount Tolmle: 
11.600.

HOI'HE of 1H story, large lot, close to 
tram ear: *1.300.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomed house; 
easy terms; *3,000.

50 ACRES-Metchoeln district, stock 
and Implements; *4,000.

Phoenix. Dec. 1«.—A. B. W. Hodges, 
local manager ol the Granby Consoli
dated, has returned from a trip to Ari
sons. and yesterday was In camp look
ing over the mines, after an absence 
of some weeks. Mr. Hodges Is coneult- 
i.| ..yiwwi. for the Shattuck Art sons 
mines at Blabee and makes periodical 
trips to Inspect the property. | 

Although the Khettuck Is a copper 
proposition. It Is vary dlllerem from

Vancouver, Dec. 18.—A verdict for 
the defendant was rendered In the ease 
of Elmer Hunter against the Ander 
ton Logging Company, which was 
heartl before Mr-Justice Morrison an! 
a special jury of eight. Hunter sat In 
court with m lsather shade covering 
the socket of sn eye that he had Tost 
as the result of an accident while 

Logging_____  __ ______ working for the Anderson
proposition. It la vary different from ; ,;nmp.ny at u« camp on Vancouver 
the Granby. Low operating carts wn'en d Hunter wa« holding up a piece
permit the mining and smelting of ore ^ wfre whlrh WB1 being cut on the 
running one ptr Cfbti at * profit, is

NELSON MILITIA IN

FLOURISHING-STATE

Officers of Association Elected 
by the R.

M. R.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
C$0 VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST HUY
market.

ON THE

X well-built, rosy cottage, contain
ing 6 large an<f"Hry rooms, splendid 
inundation, b»«h. h and c, water, elec
tric light," ÛP->o-d«a in every re- 
-,-r, togeUier with large lot 
lr garden «ox 120 twdjollgng lot held at 

THIS-IS AN A 1 BUT;
* DON'T Mlfli lT. --7:

PRICE. «3.200.00.
■Terms *300.00 cash. Will handle this 
oroperty, balance to: hull purchaser. 
Situate on one of the best residential 
ttr,etr In the city, and only « blocks 
from city hall.
SECURE THIS -PROPERTT AND 

WATCH YOUR INVESTMENT 
GROW.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN,

FOR SALE.

FORT ST.—Lot 40x120........................*54)60

FORT ST1.—Corner lot ...,......*12.000

GOVERNMENT ST.—106 ft. front

age on this street; corner lot;

on car line; te-rms ......... $1,500

"'«»« tit ; .--'Ml ■»>-

empire realty CO.
REAL WfAI^AND FINANCIAL

«1 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUY TO-DAY.

YATES STREET,

Close to Vancouver Street,
LOT 60 x 120,

With Cottage thereon with a revenue of 
>18 monthly, r—' -—

PRICE *6.500.. EASY TERMS.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
CO.

ReOM H, 411 TATER STREET,

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 8.

bownass building.

lot, in ROCKLAND PARK—Frlosu 
«300 up; terms.

,_oT_*2t Humboldt Street 
I/yr « BIX «. t»*!26. FernweeS Oar. 

den*. Il«1«.
. « 9 and west tt ef 1° blk «7, Michigan 

ÎMtit. full Slsed lota «760 each; * lot
«too. ;

Nelson, Dec. 1«.-At the annual meet- 
ing of the regimental association of the 
me Hundred and Second regiment. R. 
M. R-, much Important business was 
transacted. There was “a large attend
ance. over «0 officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men being present.

The reports of the various committees 
.were received and discussed at length, 
while that of the auditor was submit 
r#tr vtm- >*)»-, wad.-Me»va»«*.|»G«B to .U 
In a very healthy condition financially. 
Among many other Important matters 
discussed was that of creating-aadl- 
tlonkl interest In rifle shooting amongst 
the members of the regiment and steps 
were taken to .produite this. Next sea
son several prises will be offered and 
shoots will be held at 4ba..r*uea xagu- 
larty.
„ The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows: Honorary 
Président. Cob" Holmes, formerly D.O. 
C.: Honorary VJee-Preeldent, Lieut. 
Col. Holmes and Major Lome Stewart; 
President. Q. M. ft. It. L. Douglass' 
Vlee-Presldenu Serge George King. 
Secretary-treasurer. Kergt. John Teague 
Executive committee, Sergt. George. M. 
Gunn. Sergt. Holmes, Corporal W. R. 
MvCsndlleh. Corporal George M. John
son. Corporal Ashton and Sergt. Drum
mer James Thomson. The officers will 
he members ex-officio of the executive.

The Salvation Army Is taking steps to 
establish • new branch at- 1’orL 8ald. a

4 444Q V14L Pi - UMS-i — -
the feature of the Phoenix producer, 
while, according to Mr. HtKlges. only 
ore running five per cent or more In 
copper la being mined at the tilmttuek 
Arizona. on account of the greater 
cost of copper production.

Speaking of the possibility of a mer
ger of the Granby and 'firitiah Columbia 
Copper companies, Mr. Hodges denied 
that his company had made any over
ture* to acquire the British Colum
bia Copper. Any overtures that will be 
made toward* such an amalgamation 
willnot come from the Granby, he said 
and «inoted past Instances to show that 
that was not the policy of the Granbyr 
He did not care to discuss the proba
bility of the merger, that was », matter

- tor the directors. - -------------
Concerning the big copper trust. Mr., 

Hodges said the Granby was n..t con
nected as far as he knew. He did not 
consider Granby a factor with the 
Cole-Ryan, Guggenheim» and other big 
Interests of the copper Worhi, which 
proposes to contmt production, but 
said the company would be ready to 
co-operate with them for the better
ment of copper metal prices.

rfilS DIlBfl «X nr. — — ■■ '
phu-e described by sn officer of the head
quarters’ staff*» " * **»«• whose, moral 
standard Is one of the lowest on earth

FOR MALE.
S GOOD FULL SIZED LOTS on Graham 

Streep between King s road and HIM- 
•ide. 85V down, Ü» per month.

5 GOOD LARGE LEVEL LOTS, high 
.indLdry, on Prior street; price 16.» each,

1 FULL SIZED LOT on Flfth^iryt, off 
Hitt side, price 860». 160 down, gfv per 
month.

1 FWLL SIZED T»T on Chambeflaln 
street prior $**. good terms.

I FULL SIZED LOT, Bank street; price 
87UO, terms.

1 FULL SIZED LOT, Amphion street^
price terms. u

5 i/)T8-l*s nt en *cre ,ech' on Burns,dc 
road, close in; price 1750 each, terms.

2 GOOD LOTS, Denman street; price M00

R, W. COLEMAN

90 RENT.

8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE- 

On Pandora Ave., near Quadra St. 

Good Condition.

TO RENT.

T-ROOM HOUSE,

Cor. Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE; FINANCIAL AMS 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET — Sevan-roomH 
modern bungalow; good basement], 
lot 60 X 120. This le a good dwelling 
.and can be had on eaay terlfia. 

NORTH PARK STREET-FIve-roomed 
cottage with all modern conveniences! 
good barn; fruit treee; lot 60 x 160. 
Price *3,500. *600 cash, balance on
monthly payments.

FORT STREET—Six-roomed bungalow 
with modern conveniences; lot .61 » 
125» -Price $2*800, on aaay term*.. 

VICTORIA WEST—Cottage with mod- 
ern convenience»; lot 62 x 160; sit
uate near new school Price 11,460. 
Terms.

$2,500—Two story seven-roomed house, 
all modem conveniences, situated on 
lot 60x127; apple, cherry, pear and 
plum trees, also small fruit North 
Park street..

SWINERT0N 4 MUSGRAX,
Successors to Swlnerton * Odd>

1108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FORT STREET;

80 FEET BY 120 FEET.

McPherson 4 fullerton 
BROS.

MS TROUNCE AVENUE.
------ Phone QO.

Fronting on three atreets, __
A splendid location for an apartment 

house
and stores below.

INCOME BEARINO.

of wire which was being cet on the 
edge of an »«<■ by another man using 
a hammer. As the hammer came down 
a chip of «iwl broke off and struck 
Hunter In the eye. which bad subse
quently to be removed by Dr. flhm 
Campbell.

Hunti-r sued for unstated dgmag 
under common law and the Employer s 
Liability Act. but the Jury found that 
the employer was not liable. He may 
Htlll obtain damages under the- Work
men's Compensation Act. which remain 
to be a»»ea»ed by the Judge.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

GO AHEAD IN FERNIE

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKS.SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lots In this beautiful sub-divlslon. 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, e ‘ M50 per 
tot; at this price it is an Investment and 
not speculation, a» value» will easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
It la to buy. and we are prepared to give

__yOH terms __ _____ ;___ .________ _
115 ACRES-» cleared. «0 fruit bearing 

trees. 800 chickens, team homes, mower, 
rake, plough», harrow» and other necee- 
esry farm Implement»; house, with fur
niture. burn 55*6® shed attached, 3 
chicken houses. Rood water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to 
a purchaser the price haa been made to 
fore* a quick sale, namely. M*60- This 
Is a snap for anyone looking for a nrst- 
ciaaa poultry farm. .

9 ACRES—I srere 
planted la fruit 
room house, with

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby gtven that I. the un. 
derslgned. Intend to apnly to the Board 
—# incensing Commissioners for the City 
“ Victoria. B C AT lb* #B»Y Mttlng 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and In respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Slnicoe 
street and Douglas street. 1h the City of
V^-s”vMeB,t.Klh day 

October. 19». w A. OATT.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.
u cleared and fen^Sie, ___ ; • ________ ___
M, good wstar. fir. IS THE MATTER THE ESTATE OF

œimzÆPv'"-minutes' warn in.... -v-;— 
post office: this property is easily wort-v 
8Î 500- as the owner desires to ,eave 
district he I. wilting to sacrifice111 
to arrange ble affaire without deley.

5 ACRlS^?ioee to the city,
5 all cleared, black loem. good house.

horse and buggy. «*.900- ^ un
7 ACREfi—3) miles from the c«y. good son.

r FAUTTFUL BTINOAIZlW. strictly n.ed- ^"TuT outside .he cl.y._do^ ~ 
line, shout one sere, excellent soil, ini 
make a* Ideal heme. SU™- ---------------

Electric Lighting and Water 
Supply — Output of 

Mines increasing.

CREST0N BOARD OF

TRADE TO ENTERTAIN

Smoker Decided on to Open 
New Year—Logger

t'realne. D#c. 16,—Three was a large 
and enthusiastic meeting of the Cree 
ton Board of Trade held in the Mer
cantile hail. President E. Mallandalne 
occupied the chair. The question of a 
better Are protection w a* i 
length, when it wrnf Anally der ided 
to have the various business blocks in 
town purchase sufficient fire hoee and 
put In stand pipes In conven.ent places 
throughout the town.

President Mallandalne. who Is also 
an officer In the local water work» 
company, agreed to take a personal in- 
te*st In the mutter and have the 
standpipes put in. _

The mailer of the Board of Trade 
holding a smoker the first week-oL-the 
new year was then dl»cu1|*ed. Vice- 
President C. O. Rodgera and other
member* spoke strongly In favor of It 
It was finally deeldedethat Guy Lnwen- 
herg and J. H. Moran be a commUtee 
nf twn and be given a free hand -la
make all necessary arrangements for 
the fleet annual smoker-bf the Creston 
board of trsde. whleh will be held on 
the first Wednesday In January.

A couple of days ago Dr. Henderson 
got a hurry-up call t" go lb Port Hill.* 
a» a man had met with a bad accident. 
The doflnr started at once and arrived 
at Port Hill In due course On arriv- 
Ing there he found that the Injured 
mun was not there a.l all. but was ât 
Uopelaml. a distance of wme ten miles 
farther oh. On arijlvtng late at night 
»| Copeland tiie doctor found his pa
tient suffering from n hazily cut foot 
having Inflic ted the Injury With sn axe. 
His name N L Davldatm, and he Is 
now- Improving Vapidly; Drx Henderson 
experienced a very Hard trip on-this 
occasion, as from Port Hilf to'■Cope
land the <11stan<ie had to be made on 
a speeder on the Great Northern track.

Tha-clvll list of King Manuel II. of Petr
tugal Is 8M.M9 a year.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
••Truatees and Executors Act.” to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods in hi# 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of January, A. D. 1910, full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executor» 
will proceed t* distribute the aeseta ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
thia 38th day of Noxember. 1909.

J. P. WALLS.
518 Bastion Square. Victoria; B. C.,

Solicitor for the Executory

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

18l OARBALLY RD PHONE LHU

Fertile. Dte. 16 -Judge p. K. Wltoon 
held a Sitting of, the enunty court the 
first esse on the docket being that of 
C. A. Quintard. the manager of a the
atrical company, who was charged with 
having glwn a cheque for $18 drawn 
on a bank in Cranbrook. to the pro
prietors of a hotel in Moyle, not hav
ing any funds to hi* credit at that in
stitution. He was allowed out on su
spended sentence. w_...
x The death ha* occurred of Edith 
Emma Handley, wife of Frederick 
Handley, proprietor of the Handley 

-T*»- A*****»» 'twd- 
been suffering form heart_ trouble for 
some weeks, but iter untimely end 
came as a great shock to the numer
ous friends of the family. Besides » 
husband she leaves two young children 
to mourn her loss.

The city electrician’s staff I* busily 
engaged Iff crnmeetme priveM _re»l- 
dences with the new municipal lighting 
plant, whfeb is proving most satis
factory. The principal streets are Il
luminated by arc lights, being a de
cided Improvement over the old In
candescent system, and the number wUI 
be gradually Increased until the entire 
city Is covered. The engineer's depart
ment arc laying down water ffiatns 
and will continue to do so a* tong as
the weather conditions will permit.__ ^

The tonnage from the Coal Creek 
•mines Is increasing stêadlly and oper
ation» at that camp arc most satis
factory. There are more miners em-

:..... -::r- .FOR SALE.
EW «-ROOMUD HOUSE, 
-..undatlon. rtimsre end all - 
Improvements. Two mln»t«
Doug!*» street ror-. BurqsIU,
,nd Dunedin street.

Frire. V.800—Terme.
Buy of the builder and save money.

«meet

from
road

Phone L977.

E. WHITE
Real Batata

604 BROUGHTON ST.

From a

«60 A MONTH.

GROSS RECEIPTS 

Property on Johnson 8treet. 

Within Five Minutes' Walk From the 

City Hull. j

1 Can Sell Thi«

AT *5.000. - .£

NEW MISSION BOAT.

Houses Built
ON THE

OI8TLLMINT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Co -tractor & Builder 

OOR. FORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVX.

Phone 1140. ‘

’PHONBef

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT er. ri

ployed at the present time than there 
has been for some months and the
payrolT TÏ gfftdustty reacWnr the wM 
mark,

K. F. Amhery secretary of the Fer- 
nle district fire relief fund had the 
misfortune to severely cut his foot 
with an ax<- a mi win. be «mined to the 
house for some days.

CROWS NEfcT HfXTKBY. •*'

League Formed at Fernle Promises 
Good Sport.

Fernle. Dec. 1«.-The <n>ws Nest 
Hockey league has been formed, W. R. 
Ross il.P.P. and W. B Buchanan M.P. 
p.. were elected as patron*. O. K. 8. 
Whitesides President and O. Dober- 
heimep of -Fernle. secretarx-. The first 
game wilt he played on January 1st 
between Fernle and Moyle, 'and as 
Moyle has a strong team It, is to the 
Fernle boys to turn out and practice 
hard. The league consists of Moyle, 
wer»te. rqleman and Lethbridge.

Vessel Under ConstructicD for Anglican 
--- Church. —— -

New Westminster. Dec. IS.—’The keel 
of the new mission steamer for the 
Anglican church was laid at the ways 
of the WcHlmîntdcr Marine Railway 
, ompany on Lulu Island? under a shed 
that has been specially erected to pro
tect the vessel and workmen from the 
weather while under construct*».

The work must necessarily progress 
rather slowly at the present, owing to 
the difficulty of obtaining suitable 
material, the oak of which the hull will 
t«c built only being obtainable from the 
east.

The new mission boat will be over 
100 feet long, ijoutly built to with
stand the heavy sea* 'of the codst along 
which she will cruise and will be fitted 
up as completely a* required for the 
work in which she Will be engaged. It 
will take some months to complete her

The guillotine used during the Reign of 
Terror at Feqrs, lit the Loire department. 
Is to he offered for sale In Parle. 1t Is 
about 11 ft. high, and formed part of the 
late M. Forgeron’» colleotlon.

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call 

Bell Co., Limited.
1H VOLUNTARY L14JVIIJAT10N. * 

Tender* ire Invited up to 24th Décembre 
tor Stock In Trade. ronsliUng of n Urge 
quantity of Fire AUrm and Vail Bell de. 
-rire, tested and ready toe tnetaHatFm 
alre Plant. Toole, etc., end Patent Rlgli «. 
The highest or *ny tender not nerrawritp
* Further particular, on nppllcntlon to tk, 
undersigned. jogBpH pEmgoN

1118 Langtry 6t., Victoria.
Liquidât qr^

notice.
the HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

relllng Intoxicating IWuor. at lh« pie- 
ml... known as The ■ Hudion s Buy

24th November. 190A ___________

DRESSED FOWLS
True, some eat what they never pay fori 

smart they but why p«* for wnat y..« 
cannot eat7—tehlehen* entrnll,). Wi 
moke n «pecUlty ol dressing, young fowl», 
•luffed, reedy for the oven. shWe-per lb. 
To order 1er Sfturd.v, lend poet card on 
Tuesday.

B. 0. POULTRY FARM
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Want Ads. Here JSake It Possible For, You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders

r~
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVKRTfBEMF.NTS under ihim head l 
cent, per word per insertion, » ’i"”:, ” 
per month; extra tine», » cent» P«r »"« 
per month. 1 -

^Architects
C. KWOOP WATKINS. •t'f'J’honeî'tlS 

Id, Five Sister»' Bloch. Telepmn.
and Lia» -w

H S. GRIFFITH. ***
.Governin’.til Ih,m 1____ ]

RnnKkeeptnq
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF ÇSSlî^Sriv- 

ING. 1K3 notiElcs specialed or visiter! Sax ”/ eSnca-
attentlon, to casta j strictly
tlon. Old or youn* 
private. O. Ren*. ir «

Busi nessCollege_____
VICTORIA BUSINESS ÇOL,y5^Urtth!g. 

man's shorthand, ..J/^dictetloQ
bookkeeping, etc.; .unn^‘t,ende„ phono- 

* practice by Edison ■ adapted,graph; new premises, spec!» y » c “urKe 
Evening classes start October 1st. y
teo, in advance, or lift *ppo-
Prlnclpal. 1121 .Government streex, 
site Hlbben's.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL Jewel! Block, cor. Tates *"fLJXSKT- 

streets, Victoria. B. C. Tvlepn 
l Office. 667; Residence. 122.

Elocutionists
BREATHING, «ymuasllca 

tsUght; also dramatic art. loS Meaina
Street. ———

BUSINESS DIRECTORS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thts h"*^ ’ 

cent per word per insertion; 1 
* cents per word; 4 cents pwWtw™ Pf 
week; 50 cents per line per month Wo 

e advertise 10 ceot*’ —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
JCBvertis.emEnts. under ffila W»* .* 

cent- per word per Insertion ; 8 tn*eîY°tier 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word v? 
week; Id cents per line per month, r* 
advertisement for less than 10 ce»1*

Art Glass
ROY-s a, . Q[.A8S. LEADED LIGHTS,

etc-, for churches, school*. *.. .. 
building, and private 
P. Roy. works and store. ***ODDOHir» \ir.Ae0 Whittington aopposite Moore & W).»t’lngton r__ -j 
Ctal terms to architects. •gSTaaKr 
Contractors for quantities. Order ear.y 
Phone m._________ '_________

A W. CHISHOLM « C?-,*a'Î,'"Ïu!iÎ 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded **« 
end all kinds of ornamental - *1»“ .* ^_ 
Churches, residences and Publj®„u!?hed 
Inga; designs and estimates 
OQ application. 1221 iaangiey street.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well alnktns. R- 

Boeence,. 2S31 Cedar Hill road, city- 1*
itOTICE-O. Zarelll and J. “K

tractors for ' rock blasting. Apply *- 
■&outh Pandora. Phone No. «**T*»

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS-Any length In one Pl«<=*. *'* 

cents per foot Timber and lar™<_ma1Çr: 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co* ms 
Langley 8t. - •

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINS COM

PANY. LTD.. b»»at add launch hulldera. 
Boat building material for amateurs. 
TPpa 1rs.- engines installed,—StCa^. 
mates and designs furnished. W. 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David 8t. Phone **•

.t Land Surveyors
Boot and Shoe Repairing

.)

THOS. H FARR. Brtll.h Colmnbl. land 
surveyor, Room 8, Five Sisters Block 
Victoria. *_____

A. P. AUGC5T1NE. 3. C L. S. Mine .ur- 
siylsy and- efcutt abri ae exmg. Ald«rm«ra.. 
pulkley Valley. B C. _________ tf

T, -St, GORE and. J. M McOR^OOR. Brit - 
Ish Columbia Land P irveyoFS
eery Chambers M Langley St.. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone _AK»4. _______ .

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be r<-palreO. 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Ave.» opposite Pao- 
tages Theatre.^^

Builders & General Contractors
CAhPENTRY-Jobblns. root repairing, 

rtsebe prompt attention. T. Lop- 
thlen. 202 First street. Phone LltXXdW

legal
C W. BRADSHAW. Barrister eir Law 

Chambers. Haetton strvl, Vlc’crla

MURPHY * FISHER. Barrister,. Solid- 
tors, etc., Suprvme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent office an 1 
before Railway Commission Hon

-----Charles -Murphy, M P — IlaxoM Fl»h*r
Austin G. Bogs. Ottawa Ont. .....

Medical Massage___
MR. BERTSTROM Ft.TORNF.ELT. RWe- 

dish Mwwtr Turkish .bath- «V24 For:
street. Vlct-f «. p, -O Phone 1*35 • |

MRS EAP.SMAN, .el TlViî laths;
medical massage I0t$ Port fh f*trone 
BtSfiB. -

AV\ DUN FORD A AON, Contractera 
and Builders. H-uses bull* on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates BL Phone 2IC.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
■FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing prork. 1003 Yates 
St.. COT; Vancouver SL Office phone 
B2MI; Res , R799.

A. J. MvCRIMMONx 
Contfactor and Builder,- 

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building High-cluse work. Reaeonablt-

k prices e
«39 Johnson St: Phone 63»

MISCELLANEOUS
1 «DVFRTIBEMEntk und.r Ihl. h^d k

cent per word per Insertion; S Ineeryoaa. 
8 geent* Der word; 4 cent» per word PJJ 
"Z*. 60 cents per line per month No 
edvrtisement tor lees then 10 c*pta- 

WM
Fish _ .

3- WRIOLE8WORTH—AH hind* ofVe ,«#• WRIOLESWORTH-Aii •
fresh, salted and smbked 
free delivery to ell part» of city. 
Johnson 8t «—Phone RMS.

Junk V
bra...,.ndC‘1.Trklndfoei

wx-W- «£ -sîs;
Victoria Junk Ag.ncr. I™ 810 

Phon» I».iSSt

Landscape Gardener
E„ LAINO, iJmd.cape »nd 

Osrdtuuu-, I rr- nr unit.* and »Pr*^ 
«partait,. Roaldence. lu» ''andora Ava 
Pbon. LI «7. omc*. WHkerWn • 
Brown', Graenhou»», corner Cook »M 
Fort streets 

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON. •UCM»»»'» *®

J. McCurrach. Hlghral grade »*_rj£Sj 
»nd Worsted., «liering and 
Pioneer Building, over P. R- Brown, U» 
Broad SI.. Victor!». R C.

Optician__________
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S

EXPERIENCE and tine, modern egulp- 
ment Is at the service >f my P*trona. 
No charge for exam.nation. _ 
ffwms-on Ytte premise8 - -A. g. AUyJh. 
<48 Fort street. Phone 82S8.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER > IMPEY. Painter» and General 

Decora y . Rooms peperM and painted 
| on the Shortest notice. Write or call at 
r Ostler, ions Caledonia Ave.; or Impey. 

1770 Fairfield road. 

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patente, 

■endTot hooKlet Bed. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.  

Pawnshop
MOÿEŸ LOANED on dlammdi. j»w»l- 

1er y and personal effeetg. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

Agents Wanted
men wanted i* «*l**ïf! m,c£

•da to make 530 per we#k and » ,o,tlng 
« «tenses advertising our *.”™L plane, 
up showcard. In «II consplrubu* gPtud,
»nd generally representing_«»• •%_
work to .ftoht men. No ««tl' ïïoTai 
mthTd Wit.. lof pÇtleolarw BOTm 

^Remedy Co.. London. OjR-.. < *n* -

Exchange
EXCHANGE equity In three 'ota. James 

Bay. on a 5 or « roomed cot»»», wl.at 
have you? Apply L. w. Bien. 11M 
Broad street '

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT-770 Hill Btreel, flS. Appbr

Raines, near Maywood P- O-

MISCELLANEOUS
--'oaiiBisMERTs under this heja^ 

®*®t per word per Insertion ; S m servi w 
8 cents per word; 4 cents tt*r *S0

60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 centf. 

For Sale—Houses
BARGAIN—Five room collage, rlo* to. 

James Bay. gas and modern Çôirren 
•new. basement and large lot,. basement and large 
tertns. Box 913, Times.

N. B. MAÏSM1TH A CO., LTP,-We have 
Uet~l » large number ol.delU»ble 
Utrtiea during the last week and our n« 
agV .--.ill growing. If* y ou want the la to si 
*pnoee on Victoria properties can •»« 
eee ue. Rooms 4 and 6. Mahon Bldg.

VANCOUVER STREET-Three bouges on 
corner lot, rented for S44 per mtmth. A 
special snap at 14,800. or will *e‘‘

: Stely. N. B. May smith St Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—New 8 roomed cottage nicely
situated In best residential part of Jam*» 
Bay. 141 Government street. 4M

CAN BE LEASED for one ye»rche»p, « 
roomed ipodern cottage. 1061 Meare St.

dl8

house on1 Fbrt street, with all modtm 
conveniences. Apply on prenuste. 
Fort street.

REAL ESTATE LISTING N. B Maysmith Sk Co.. Ltd., ******}
Gie old Tourist Association » for
Fort street. If you have PTopet£Lme 
•ale. list It now. Sale» office. R^m* 
4 and « Mahon Bldg. N. B. May*mi4h
A Co.. Lfd. 

d!7

THE BOOM 18 ON-Ust your property 
now at the right prl<* for .Q.ulcl‘ “*“• 
N. B. Maysmith St Co.. Ltd.. Mahon 
Bldg. 

FOR SALE—Eight rbomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; hU oon- 
venlences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price <8.150. Phone R1496.

WE ARE REVISING <mr Old 
lists and listing pew Pr°P*r^1*Lf. *L?mF 
advertising campaign, which wti| com' 
mence Monday.‘Dec. Hth. Ll»t yo«J 
property now. W»_have «établishad , a
1st AM^ation? Rooms on Fort Jfreet. 
Sales office. Rooms 4 and •• Meh<M1 
Bldg. N, JL Maysmith A Co- Ltd.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE-Two lot». 60x 30 »„“oh-

C.mbrldge «net. be.uGIul -Aw, one 
block from c»r. price »»» e»ch e»»y 
terme. Apply^wner. »15 Johneon St. d!7

HAUGHTON STREET-Lot 16x1»; price 
$500. N. B. Maysmith St Co.. Ltd.,
Mahon Bldg.

FOR fixai-1 roomed bouoe. wl*h l»rt.
garden and stable, on Tat#»
twwn Vancouver and
momh. Glllelple * H««. 1U1 Lw'-X

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with 
electric light, both, hot end cold weter. 
Apply to Mrs; M. R gmRk So. VJ?*j 
1M Della, rood. M tf

LINDEN AV^ENUE—One lot n«r Rdck-
land Ave. ; price f2;S00. N. B. Mayemitn 
A Co . U<L. Mahon Bldg.

For Sale—Acreage
AN XMAS FRESENT-im-ecr. form. 
Sett Spring Mend, rloee to three 
whervee. two hundred fruit tree., 
building., etr.. 13.000, euy term*. Ap
ply Tel. R1562. dll tf

FOR BALE—Block of I beautifully e!tu»t- 
ed lot, edlolnlng reeervolr, four » ft i 
1» ft end four W ft. x 151 ft t In.. M06 
e»ch; W per kt down, bel.nketo »ult. 
«ub-divl»lo» et» obole lot» »22t each; 
560 per lot down. b»l«nco to cult. Would 
exchange either of the .bore for city

M'S

GORGE-* acres on the Oorge, suitable 
for eub-dlvlelon, near Vlrtor^a OardeniK 
price 81.800 per acre N. B. Mayemlth A 
€»,. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.--------- ---------

BUY SNAPS now at the beginning of the 
boom. Property will Increase rapidly 
from now on. We have a number of 
special snaps oh our lists. W. IB. May- 
smith A Co:. Ltd. — •.......... .........

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
ra- I'enTe- ami Bui dec.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job- 
— hlng Work end Hep«tfr»v

Qlv,n.. FrGe. Rea.on.ble. 
907 RlchrtlOTid Ate, victoria, is. v._

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To in»ur* quick sole» of propartl— riipglj 

I get them photographed by
! FT.EMINO PROS

Maps end plans copied vr blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 

! else. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire 
PHONE WA 60» GOVERNMENT ST.

TRANSIT ROAD. Shell Bay, » b.lf Mr. 
lot, price 5750. near see end car line. N. 
B. Maysmith A Go,. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Seel Inn ». Hlghlanda Dia- 
trtet. 1« acres, crown granted. » acre, 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro-

rty. good hunting; price 8JLMS. Write 
O. Box 9*3. Vancouver. B. C. 116

Music
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

vuzut by W. G. PlowDjht. <’-*.nduc--#r 
of the Al^XTindf-n Mandh 11 and Guitar 

. Club, late pt-cfessor of bnnjo. mandolin 
nml guitar at .Alhvr’a Col exe. FMmon 
ton. etc Ph<ue A5*15 Studl-i 1U6 Yatr*.

I
! t

*

Nursing
MHS' WALK MR •" M B., ErgA at

tends patients or receives them Into her , 
nursing home Maternity, nv-dleai or 1
surgical. 1017 Rurdettv Avenho. Phone j
A1400. »

IdTSS E IT. • " JOXES.-^T---Vinicnfiv4'"St T 
__________ . _____________ ’‘• r 1 \t '

ALTON A BROWN..carpenters and hulldr. 
ers Estimates given on nil kinds of 
carpenter work. We sped*Use in con- 
servev ries and greenhouse». Prompt 
attention Flrst-clnss* work and moder
ate- price*. Pliai»* Rraldence. *06
H’Hshl Ave.. Victoria.___________ ^____

.. DÏNSOALK A MALCOLM.
Builders and/Contracto-s - 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
30^0 Quadra St. W Hllslde Av».

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS ' CLE AN ED-Defective flue» 

fixed? etc. Wm Neal. 101* Quadra St. 
Phone 1019._____________ _________ _

O itRTEN TTRTilt ftthrmry wmT fumar— 
cleaner*. Phone 2262. Mosey roofs
cleaned- -------- --------------®1

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

St Co.. Ltd., 8*1 Flsguard street, above 
I—Blanefcard iTraet PlWii L270; reerdéfidi,

R270 •

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
Strftets.VlrtPria. B r

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us i >w 
and take advantage of ow Mg advert!•- 
Ing campaign commencing Monday. 
December 13th. Our listing office Is 
located in the old Tourist Association » 
Room*. Fort street. S*!ee office. Rooms 
4 and 6, Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co., Ltd.

WE ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the
choicest Victoria properties at the low- Üï'iïÜJ JC you have any He$ u wUti
Si now Lletlng office at the old Tourist 
Association's Rooms. Fort street. Sales 
offlS- R»omi 4 and 6. Mahon Bldg. N. 
B. Maysmith St Co., Ltd.______________

WF WANT choice building lots, modern 
—ijawt in i properties and good farm 
[Tn<L If you have anything that will 
«1» the bill list U with ue by Dec, Utk. 
Listing office at the old Tourist Associa
tion’s Rooms Sale* office. Room» 4 sad 
6 °Mahon Bldg. N B. May.milh * Co..

Scavenging

Piano Tuning | j Cleaning and Tailoring Works
litwira OKiS'Te- (T.OTHE* CL RAN ED IYb«IT*d. ’

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and i«.ru- 
,ols made. * repaired and re-covered. 
GUy W Walker. 708 Johnson St., just

JOHN PRIOR, Sravengcr Leave orders 
j at Emplr*1 Cigar Store. 1412 Doughs gt.
WING ON. 17» Government street.

Phone 88. 1 >
vi crmriA -w *ave noing ro -onice. 

710 Yates street Phone 662. Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
mrrt.ER. J R--S««ee»#or ”S2S! dealer In seennd-h

ONE HUNDRED AND -SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log bouse beside stream 
which never goes dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1.200- Box 166. Times Office.

| „ ___________________alO tf
I WANTED-To buy. prairie land In ex

change for Victoria home containing 6 
1 acres of land, mixed little with rocks and 

good land, suitable for ohlekoo# and 
fruits, only 2| mile* from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large bam. chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 

, m£enced.„ Agfly to P. O. Box ffi.

FOR feALB—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue. 
•0x126, near Junction. Price $050. Phone 
Rim.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A young girl to wash dishes 

at the Sandrihgham. 1212 Douglas street 
No Sunday work. d!6 tf

•Ji
Viet

WANTED—Ladle# to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or apare time; 
Sod pay: work sent any distance, 
charges paid; send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal. 

WANTED—A coi3!Stent cook, godd sal-
---------  d*4f

For Sale—Articles
WANTED-A dally governess for girl of 

tCrrtUn. Apply Bo« 746, Times Qffloe,

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SUHOOr^ 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
tfOTICE-W> draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quot*' you oh 

- voiir fire insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon Bldg., city.

>■? »T«4v : trp. W ood-Cas vwf
c. 7. BROWN, teacher of wootf carving 

•Trow Neet,“ Hereward street, Victoria 
Ifeft

I Lodges
.COLUMBIA LODGE. Nçv 2, I. a O. r

meet* every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See., 887 
Government straet.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. Q. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hull, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
ForrateM welcomed Fin. Secy., Fred 
N. J Whl% 6h4 Broughton street; J W
H King. R. Sec.. Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR Wtiâ»T, I. O 
F., No. 27», meets first and third Mon
days e»«h month In K. of P. Hall, oor- 

;; ash Douglas and Pandora street». I«a- 
belle Moore," Financial Secretary. 641 
Hillside Ave.. city.

K. OF P.—Ne 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall. car. Douglas and Pandora 
St*. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA, No 17, K. of P., meets 
K. of P Hall, every T/iursday. D. 
Mowat. K. of B A 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN. LIGHT. 
No SW6, meets at Fortatere’ Hall, Bread 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy

FRANK B0STWICK
Is Opening an |>-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT HUBS HOUSE HofteL JOJM/bON 

STREET.
Where he will h* pleased to see all his eld
5 customers and frleada.

#r
Buy The Times

Dyeing and Cleaning
paisley clkaniho and tailor

ing works, 842 View atrari. Phone 
L1W7. LAdlW Skirt, «nd «eifl»- suit, 
.nonxrd »nJ prasaed. 50c. to 75c. ; hat,. 
glov.A fur., dry olo.nl n». latest pmcui.

rrm.ER J « w>r to A j.
«on., dealer :," ’̂,', ’*n,l-fur.ltuee. •love.. lK-ck.. ete. .t-. 501 T.ioa cor- 
ner Quadra Tel. Rl82s.

W \NTFD—Old coats and vests, pants
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolver», overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid; Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson s new and fcec- 
ond-hand store, e/2 Johnson street, six 
doors below Oovernmom gt. Phons 1747.

Stump Puller

FOR SALE—1.COO B. C. Oil 
shores »l 51.05- P. a Box 77t

Refining
<m Situations Wanted—Male

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS -The l.rgr.t 
dyeing and cleaning works !» the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
«Kït J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYE WO
clasi woffr ^T*trt/cr(i#ffry, moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Geo 
McCann, proprietor,- *44 Fort street 
Phone 717.

Pauls- Dyeing and cleaning
WORKS, 120 Fort et rest Tel. 624.

JAPANESE DTE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing. 

1711 Government Street. Phone *

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P. K TURNER.
I (64) Pert St. Hours 10 to 8 Phone 1662.

JAPANF.SH» HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
pact rec tor. 1661 Government St. Tel. 1680.

WING ON, 1709 government. Phone 21

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foit John

son street. « Tel. 138*. Producers of 
washed and graded ynd and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the dty, or on scows 
aij pit, on Royal Bay

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtlier, *16 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
sio. FOSTER r.ild.TOlti; and Fur-FRED FOSTER. Texlder 
rifr. 42^ Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS.. Machiniste. JH
kinds of general repairing done. La an eh 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 13» 
Kingston St Phen* 20*4. 

L. MAKER. General Machinist, No.

Ladies’ Dresses

STUMP PULLER—Made in 8 sises, for
sale or for hire; contracts^ taken. J. 
Ducreat. 4M Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A1781. m

. ... —« Tentmakers - • v~»>

JEUNE A BRO., makers of tarte, sails,
oil clothing, camp -furntiure. Ware
house. 670 Johnson St. Phone 796.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1* FOR JEPSON Transfer

—Trwklna end T.I., .g,
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton'S, telephone 1061. Residence, 343 
Michigan street.

TRUCKING—Quick service. ’ reasonable
charges. I. Walsh A Rons, Baker’s 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephono 13. Stable Phone 17*3.

Turkish Baths
.ai FORT ST.-Phonê 1856. Win be open 

till 11 P. m. Ladles day* are: Mon-

sage

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. W Douslaa HreeL JlpMlalt, 

of Engll.h watch repilring. All kind, 
of clock, and watch,, repaired.

Y. W. C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of youn# woman In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home front home. *42 Pan
dora avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound. Etc.
DU8TIJ6SR WAXINE-Foc floors, tile#, 

hnoledms and caTpete. 2$ lbs., $i; Am
ber! ne Fldor Oil, $1 pt-r gallon; TUene 
Boap, removes edtrt quickly from any 
surface, 6-lb. cans. 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 35c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxln# Co.. 1602 
Douglas St (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from 
(No Ip. m. *

Ll'SY YOUR PROPERTY with ua new
If the nrtr. 1» right. We are doing 
.xtrn.lvr advertising and will place 
them In our next ad N. B. Maysmith A 
Co.. Ltd- Mahon Bldg._______________

BEING CALLED HOME. I must Mil my 
hu.lneu. and prefar teaching new »r- 
rival; a splendid chance for capable 
woman;, will take 155 down and term». 
BOX 884. Time»._______________ _____ «7

XMA* PBESEVTS-A ch.no. obtain
your xmaa gl«» royr own price, 
selling et and below cost. Auction sale 
every Saturday afternoon 2.10. and even- 
f„g I SO. Alaska Baaaar. 1120 Govern
ment street.

XL SertmTSand *>W Orlenui

PLACE WANT-ED by e man Willing to jo 
ordinary Jenltor-. work. look after ani
mal., or make hlmeelf ueeful about 
kitchen; bachelor premier, preferred; 
town or country; et low wage, fof the 
winter. Box Sw Tlmre._________  d!5

CAPABLE BUBINEBB MAN (B), good 
trnl.t, bookkeeper and cashier, at d ex- 
oarienced a. o*cr manaxer and eecre- 
mry In manufacturing, merchant.- and 
aut. bualnenra. wishes position ahori- 
5. w.. Box Zti, Poet Office. Victoria.

Rooms and Board

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under Dill lïeâd 1 

cent per wdrd per fheertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cenU per word? 4 cent» per word per 
week* 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE-Under new 

ment. Rest 26c. diner In city, from 11.JP 
to I p. m. Meal ticket», $4.50 POf Gov- 
•rntnent str>et, opp. Post Office. *. W. 

arrigon. Prop.j4

Lost and Found
FOUND—Small punt, painted white. Ap

ply P. O. Box 147. dlS

LOST—On Wednesday, a brooch, bird set 
with eight pearls. Hinder please return 
to Times office and reoefVs reward. 
____________________ ' .________nS* tf

Rooms for Housekeeping
ROOMS for light 

Stanley Ave.
housekeeping.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suites. 
44 Menâtes ftreet. d22

BED, bed-sitting an# housekeeping
rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
817 Fort street. d31

Personal
I HEREBY STATE that my mother. Mary 

Ann Holmwood. has never contracted 
any debts whatsoever In her husband's 
name, and that from this date I, her 
eldest eon, will be responsible for any 
debts she may contract. A. B. Holm- 
wood. __ > ........  ....jBI

TO LET—A small farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to a responsible per
son, four acres under cultivation, house 
and bam an -property, situated on a 
lake shore; ready sale for all produt-» 
on the 1 premises. Address Box A124.
Times Office. dl4 tf

REFERENDUM PASSED

BY IMMENSE MAJORITY

Westminster Will Apply for a 
City Charter Next 

Session.

New Westminster, Dec. 16.—The re
ferendum qn the city charter carried 
by 888 votes. TW# means that the city 
will apply to the legislature to have 
the charter under w(ilch It has been f 
governed for the past 21 years annulled 
enabling it to come under the Munk ipai 
Clauses Act. However, the city must 
continue under the charter for another 
year, before all the necessary arrange
ments can be made to ha've the change

The effect of the referendum does not 
appear tp have been' generally under
stood by the electors, many uf them 
not voting on the question at all arid 
most of those who voted against do

ing so only because they did not know 
what It was about - The vote gtveti 
a-large majority at all polls. Below are 
given the particulars of It.

City Hall; yes, 641; no, 100; spoiled. 
35.

West End; yea. 182; no, 32; spoiled, 
44.

Sapperton; yes, 130; no, 20; spoiled. 
tn ---------

Total; yes, 065; no, 162; spoiled. 110.

J)R. TAYLOR MODERATOR.

MANUSCRIPTS, documenta etc., care
fully typewritten end punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 668, Times Office.

WB TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina- 

“ paid while 
L Wittei ter

c&
lions, diplomas. Wages paid While
hwffiÿriMrwiw 
free particulars. National 
lege, 68 Washington street.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—To rent, furnished house, by 

four gentlemen; muet be close in. Box 
Sh>. Times. dZl

I HAVE INQUIRIES for the following, 
via: Business property. Improved fruit 
farms from 10 to 66 acres, and a grocery 
business. Kindly call Immediately and 
44et-whst you bave for sale with L. W. 
Blck. 1164 Broad street. d20

CLOTHING WANTED—Highest price# 
for all kinds of second-hand garmenta 
Drop card and I will call. J. Katâ. lill
glort^ street..

For Rent—Store
FOR RENT Stores In Masonic Temple 

building, cpmer Douglas and Flsguard. 
Apply Swtnertrm A Mtnrgrare. dM

TO LEASE—Business premises, Oovem- 
• ment street, between the Post Office and 
Fort street. For particulars apply to 

Bon M4, Times,  4M

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS RENEWABLE DISC valve 

for economy, durability and easy in re
newal. Valves made ae godd as new by 
simply replacing the disc. Canadian 
Fairbanks Co.. Ltd., Vancouver. ...

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER * CO- BUSINESS BROKERS. 

Room 3, Mahon Building. Phono MA 
•*It Pays to See Us.”

tse« Theatia-
•treat, appeal t« p,™

rrr^NHOUSES. flat betlom boat,, w 
»t«pa. m«at aafaa. do« h„u 

*a .15k and mad. to order ri™'

FOR Fk.LE-0.nta- rnld flllM chain. 
55»- ladle, gold earring., 57 50 locket, 
right brilliant*, with ncckl.ee, 53»; 
F.ngll.h rollril gnl« «iff botton.. 12.56; 
lady', engraved rubg Ung-BJo, boy»- 
new watches, SI-*® All goods neatly 
parked for Christmas. Jacob Aaron 
ÏÏL-. n.w and second-hand store. 67:

rURNIBHED HOUSE TO LET-Fncln*. 
Beacon Hill park, .11 modern convent- 
...» and Improvements Thoe. Pllm- 
VMTabhftiie 698,,1110 .government St. d3Q

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 627 HlUslde, 4 
doors left Government street. d21

ONE OR TWO large, well furnished bed
rooms, also sitting room, exclusive 
neighborhood, convenient to Fort street 
ears; breakfast if desire*. Phone L781

TO LET-FtimTshed room, new house.
fully modern, furnace and telephone. 
1161 Pandora Ave. Phone BI28Q. d!7

,___ ___ Btanctiard street,
ting house, latest convcnl-

WANTED-H.006-WANTED
IF YOU HAVE the above amount and 

care to make a sound investment In a 
30-acre poultry ranch, practically an 
cleared, 400 bearing fruit trees 6-year-old. 
large barn, 6 poultry houses, small cot
tage, two horses, two rig* and all neces
sary implements; half interest In the 
above going concern may be bought for 
$8,000; $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

RESTAURANT.
FULL ALL THE TIME, doing a nice, 

clean trade, under «nail expense, and 
can be handled right.

14 PER CENT. INTEREST on this Invest
ment. a eeml-bustnesa piece of property 
situated In a district which le Increasing 
in value every month, end commanding 
a rental which will give the above In
terest.

New Westminster Clergyman Éieotod 
to Office In Presbytery.

Vancouver, Dec. 16.—At Its meeting 
of the Presbytery of Westminster held 
in St. Andrew s church. Rev. Dr. Ward- 
law Taylor of New Wmitminster was 
elected modérât or for the ensuing year.

A call from Prince Rupert In favor - 
of Rev.-Logie MacDtmvH of Vernon whs 
sustained by the Presbytery, but re
spectfully declined by Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Donell. Under the circumstances Rev. 
G. A. Wilson was appointed Interim 
moderator of the congregation at 
Prince Rupert The action of North 
Vancouver congregation In permitting 
their minister. Mr. Gillnm, to 'spend a 
month at Prince Rupert waa referred v 
to with appreciation.

Rev. G. A. Wilson, acting for Prof, 
tpidgeon, reported on augmentation and 
home missions.

MAY MERGE.

J. P. Morgan A Co. May Join Hands 
With Bell Telephone Company.

New York, Dec. 17,-No additional 
details concerning the purchase of the 
two Independent telephone companies 
In Ohio were obtained yesterday at the 
office of J. P. Morgan A Co., excepting 
the statement that a, merger of the 
newly-acquired properties with the 
company is contemplated. Despite de
nials of any absorption or cloaer 
working agreement between the Bell 
company and the Independents, It Is 
significant that Henry P. Davidson. 
of J. P. Morgan A Co., was recently 
elected a director of the American 
Telephone 4k Telegraph Company, 
which controls the Bell company.

In a telephone message from Col um
bos. Frank L. Beam, of Mount Yar-*— 
ftdn. president Of the Ohio Independent 
Telephone Association, said yester
day: -- ------  -------:---------

"The Independent telephone men of 
Ohio are* well satisfied with the pur 
chase of the Independent company by 
J. P. Morgan A Co, The Influence of 
Mr. Morgan will be strong enough to 
stop the warfare between the Inde
pendents and the Bell, and will benefit 
all of the Independent rompante#.”

A special from Columbus quotes At- ' 
tomey-General Denman to the effect * 
that there Is nothing In the Morgan 
purchase to warrant action by the 
stole.

“He staggered, fell, brandy, doctor 
called, died.” was the terse description of ' 
» tragedy given by a witness In the Beth
nal Green. London, coroner’s court.

A
CUT THU OUT AND HAH.

son’s n.W and serond-hand .tor., 672
JÔÜ5..M" => « dïï'h"„i'l747 °°V,rn»«< 
Victoria. B. C. pnon. utt

GORDON HOUSE, 
modern roonW * 
encea. Tel- 1AU-_____

WAl.TtM.Pfg
ji«r

men to share bed^
726 Flsguard St..

ft
for ALTERATIONS, repair, and job-

bln*.. <*LrJr£ F^i
and Jn^fr' 
Tel. L17«.

Qudara.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, aaah. mouldings, et?. at lowest price». Moo- - - 
tlngton, Tates

FOR BALB^Onefl^oJwsoow aewl,
calved; ten £?„hunln*-
ii*ht wagons, horses ana harness. Ap- 
ntv to I. J- J* Fisher's. Carriage Shop, 

Dlecovery. or Mllekell .trwt. Oak 
Bay^

For Sale—Livestock
FOR BALE-^WIre-halr,d fox terrier pup-

ptea. Apply Tindall, m Pandora Ava

GOOD MARE FOR 8<LE. |M anly^ Ap-
ply Phone R1W7. dl7

FOR BALE—Pur* bred Rhode I»l>nd 
„ cockerels. Apply J. R- Smlf*- 

malnus, B. C.

JVN LEE A CO., manufacturers of and 
dealers In dry seeds, ladles’ silk and 
cetten underWeir psesses made to 
erdsr. Cut flowers for Sale. M4 Doug
las (late HE Blanchard).

Read the “Times’
1

FIRST-CLASS TEAM TOR SA 
also cheaper team. Hull,, cor. 
and David._____________ ■

FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen 
month» old. Address P. O. Box 4*. __

COWfl FOR SALE—H. M. Walker, IÎ63
Delta stroot. Phene A1764.

Help Wanted--Male
STENOGRAPHER WANTEfHTouth pre 

ferred. Apply In own handwriting, te 
Box 617, Times.

room and bo* 
city.

PRIVATE BOARpiNG HOUSE for men,
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley House. 616 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street

THE POPLARS* corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and-board, moder
ate. ., S81

FURNISHED ROOMS. 949
; ' 1 -ffil

g. furulahed l—-----------------
man; also housekeeping room...
mT Pandora.

THE “OAKS”—The only modern rooming
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all rooms. Every thing new 
and up?-to-date. Special monthjy rates 
to permanent roomer*. 81. McClure St., 
corner Blanchard. Colllnaon and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J- Hlguera. Prop.

MAPLEHUR8T. 1987 Blanchard street. 
Rooms and board, also table board. 
bait tabla In city; etrlotly white help

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE-Good wood. 4 ft. **.»; cut. 

$4.6*. Burt's Wood Yard. tf
READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood, 

lirge and small, to suit. Phone Hull.

SirforiaSailgdtw#.
CLASSIFIED ADYERT1SÎWG DEPARTMENT

Date •.• .par* • 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in tbs
Times for ___ .... .. . consecutive insertions, foe
which I enclose the sum of...... ■ j**. » • .cents.

Name
Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Teachers Wanted
A LADY TEACHER WANTED for the 

school at Banftatd duties te begin 3rd of 
January. Apply to Mrs. A. T. McKay, 
Secy. Of School Board. Banftold.

Bate*—One cent, one word, 
price ef two.
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Solve the Problem of Christmas Needs
Boive It iy>w before the Xmas rush g^t* worse; Solve It hero where you 
put your money on one side of the balance ami you are sure to find Its 
equivalent on the other. Innumerable money-saving opportunities, beside our 
regular values, air the time if you i ^

WATCH OUR ADS. FOR DAILY SPECIALS 
To-day we quote fine American Hami, per pound, 20c

JORDAN ALMONDS’, per lb... 75c. 
VALENCIA ALMONDS, per lb. 50c. 
OROt'NT) ALMONDS, pyr tin j

75c.. 50c. and ................... MÔ.
ALMOND PASTE, per lb.......**.
Shelled walnuts, p* lb. 50c.
SHELLED PISTACHIO Nt*T8, 

per lb. ......................   11.25

'uuÉmCkd cashew nit»,
lb...........  ........................ Ec.

«HKI.I.K1I PIONOLI.VNTTS.
per lb.,.«............. ........Wc-

*BHBLI.RU PECAN NUT», per
H>. .................»...............-............ 11.26

NEW MIXED NUTS, per It) .20c.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. Tele. 50, 51, 52 and 1590. 1217 Government 8t.

THE.

ANGE
-f*

We have a* lot of very ‘pretty 
ATTsmrAX cmxAMiCNTR from 
25c. FRUIT SETS from $1.76.

t’hlldrBP'8 gnd many
other bocks suitable for presents.

John T. Des ville, Prop.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

“With less manual labor and tittle 
more study, thought and planning, the 
family is accomplishing more, pn>düc- 
wg rnoi^tn • ffrmars itTwr eUmr-imnttw 
ok" farm, have more time for recrea
tion ajid hocTal IMervdursc". enjoy bet
ter health as a result of judiciously 
selected and properly prepared food, 
and are appreciating the advantage» of 
rural life under modern conditions.’’

This was no Utopian picture that 
George Putnam, superintendent of 
Women’s Institutes for Ontario, drew 
In his report to the annual convention 
held in Massey_hall..Torants, of.Uhe„ 
Ontario Agricultural College It was 
% plctdrè Whose" geheril TTftës ’Wéf» 
duplicated and the details filled In by 
drsens of representatives of Institutes
ntt over Ontario. - ~—___________

Mr. Putnam's figures were most 
gratifying to the delegates. There were 
£8 new branches established during the 
year, making 520, which are doing ac
tive work and the membership ex
ceeds 14.000. The uiienOahiv at the 
Meetings this year was 119,3*3. within 
2,000 of the number at all the farmers’ 
institutes meetings.

“4W have—evidence from thé -hut- 
hand, son. daughter and neighbor.’’ 
bald Mr. Putnam, “that the Institute 
lias been an uplifting force in the life 
of the home and community.

“The mother performs her work 
more systematically and with less là- 
J*or; the family is better nourished 
with Plain wholesome food placed be- 
lore them in an attractive form;

| plants are artistically grouped In the 
i house in winter, and In the garden in 
i summer; "fowl are more carefully cared 

Several pieces of old English Furnl- [ for, producing an increased Income and 
tore; Mathematical Instruments by « supply fresh eggs and poultry for the 
♦•Stanley." African Karos»'»; very fine table constantly.
Camera. Onyx and Enamel Swiss i "Women's Institutes play an tm- 
Olock: almost new Piano Music UaW- j portant part in the live#» of Ontario*)

Have, for PRIVATE SALE a large 
quantity of

__ New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stove» 

Incubators, etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION

AGENTS.

HOLD WEEKLY RALES AT THEIR
RtipMS. ,

RM», held st private residence* by
ammygement.

City agents for the Atlas Assurance 
Co., of London, England.

For Sale Privately

SPLENDID WORK OF
WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

Farmers’ Wives Much Bene
fited by Movement in 

Ontario.

net; English Saddle; 2 Overmantk»; 
very good Parlor Suite; etc.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

Instructed by F. X Billancourt, WAWtll 
remove to otir 8* h-srooro. 1214 

a____  -Broad Street, and sgT! on

TUESDAY,
2 P. M. ‘

Contents of Store
Prom Oriental Alley. 

Consisting of:

homekeepers and have cOttie to stay. 
They reach country women with in
formation specially suited to their 
needs. Information bearing uPon their 
everyday duller and responsibilities. 
Tnete women have appreciated the op
portunity afforded t<> exchange re- 
■ vipt -, experienced, observations and
prafis for werer — - -—-

Among the other, ro*ult* mentioned 
by Mr. Putnam were ‘“that the mother 
find* more time lo read utf Uil 
definite purpose in It Sh» take* more 
Interest Id the school and visita it to 
see that It is sanitary and to encour
age the teacher. The daughter Is en
couraged to go to the MacDonald In
stitute or to take domestic science 
elsewhere. Often articles of fancy 
work, baking, preserving, etc., are 

i brought to the meetings for exhibiting 
and talks are given. The chief sub
jects discussed at the meetings are 

DlsnwiSI Trim S [«•«kin» and aervlng fonda, peraonal
nAKUWAKfi, lUl/LO, L hygiène, beautifying home surround-

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
Armour's Reef Scraps are made front the best grade of cracklings. .The 

cracklings ana obtained by us In fresh condition and are free from dj*t 
and all foreign nflfWVr. No excess of fat. Tk? finest egg-maker on the 
market. Per 100 lbs., $3.50; per 50 lbs............. ,..7T7 - 12-00

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Whirl St

—AGENTS— i *
Allen Whyte 4 Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Hope*;» Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Daviee (London) I 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgeri & Son» (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell'i White Lead.

TARIFF REFORM 
m THE CRISIS

Exposition of the 
Issues.

Austen Chamberlain. M. P.. was the 
chief speaker at a Tariff Reform dem
onstration the otWr evening, at the 
Hackney , Baths, Long before the doors 
were opened several hundreds of ticket 
holder*, eager to weeure seats, a—re- 

in „a queue.. The gallerlea around 
the *iyck>ae hall were set apart" for 
ladles, who followed the proceeding* 
with keen Interest. Hanging fronr the 
rat!* were many banners hearing .wall- 
known sentences from speeches of Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain. “I propose to meet 
the foreigner with hi* own weapon*’ 
vaa displayed Immediately behind the

the fifth wheel of the coa-h when the 
government was formed were now the 
driving power, and were sending it 
along :11 a ; • sod In a direction
whRh imrprlsed everybody. b*«* myst 
surprise and <llsconcert the Prime Min
ister most of all.

Appeal to the People.
This quarrel between the new auto

cracy of the government and the privl-
l«uec* of flie nemUv K&S.HUtJl ROW OD«S. 1,M? >*”'<» “ri"‘ “u,,ui ««J >r,e-eu

been hatching for twenty years <* ** ***& taxes. TF was suggested

AUSTIN CHAMBERLAIN
SPEAKS AT HACKNEY

or more. It began when the House of 
... Lords threw out the Home Rule Bill

Eager Crowd Listened to His <a •-wh. ,wt ti^y.throw out.
y w. w Conservante bills?’') He would prom

ise hi* friend that When a Conservative 
government brought In a Home Rule 
Bill the House of Lords would throw 
It out. The rejection of the Home Rule 
Bill was to be the end of the House 
of Lords. But the House of Lords was 
all the stronger, because they had 
rightly Interpreted the feelings ^.of the 
people and It was the Home Rule Bill 
that died. And so it had gone on. Thert 
bad beets two. Ueymfing. hU.l*..ifiJsçted-.-i 
Why did the Radicals hoi #0 t5 the j 
country then* They saH the -quarrel j 
was engaged, and they were going to

j oil tics, his greatest. use being to" ré
assure the anxious mtnfl, to satlffy 
the serupulou* consrlertce, to lull the 
fears of timid people, and to persuade 
.men that al! was right and normal.^ 
that no change was being made wHt*n. 
in fact, a re volution wa#» being entered i 
upon.

The budget ‘was bad finance. It was | 
bad finance) because it Was vindictive | 
finance, bec ause many of Its provisions | 
were dictated, not by a desire to raise ! 
money, but by a desire to punish those j 
who have incurred the displeasure of J 
the party In poorer. It was bad finance \

■ because it was unfair as between man 
and man. Let the rich man pay - more 
than the poor man. but jet there be 
fairness between men and men. Thai 
was what thr budget wa* not. It -inK- 
ied qui « partie uiar form of investment, 
a |-eculiar form uf property, and pen
alised theeowu«re« Irrewped lye of wheth-, 
er they were rich or tx>or. They were I 
told that this was a poor plan’s budget 
and only directed" against the Dukes. 
How many Dukes were these? About 
twenty; and how many owners of land 
were there? A million at least, includ
ing many of those socities which repre- 
sent.thousand* and tens of thousand* 
of .poor, thrifty subscribers.

The Alternative of the Budget.
He would pas* fr»m the budget to 

what was almost more Interesting, their 
alternative to the budget. Their alter--} 
Dative was Tariff Reform. They were 1 
told that Tariff Reform would not find 
die money. The members.of the govern
ment. who had been making the calcu
lation. were almost as Inaccurate about 
the yield of tariffs as about the yield

VICTOR
Records
Smooth -Durable ••me ■ssvsjee^oiCK”

They won't break, crack or wear out—and 
they are almost silent. The tone remains . - 
pure, clear and sweet, no matter how often 
they are played.

New Records Every Month
The Bet » published on the first of the month in the 
leading papers. Get poor dealer to play the new once.

Write ua for complete catalogue.

Double Face Records ®0c. for the two. *
rise eaeuNCR ouam-o-fhowe company limited. MONTRE au

by the Lord Advocate that tariff reform 
wot|ld not bring In more than £5,000.000 
jmd Mr. Churchill had put his estimate 
at *£2,5<ii),OOO;' But the lxirtTAdvocate was 
not often outdotie, and while Mr. 
Churchill had estimated the cost of 
collecting this revenue at £760,000, Mr. 
Ure had suggested £2,000,000. Tariff Re
form would tio something more than 
bring in rewnue. We alone amongst 
commercial nations kept our fiscal 
policy. Tariff Reform would give to 
British trade and British Industry a 
turn In the markets at home and in 
the British Dominions beyond the seas, 
it would" give us the ppwer ' to ttëgo- 

I Hate With foreign countries, It would 
| give that -security of outlook and that 
I confidence which Is the life-blood of aU

fight. *t th*lr-owfl thws. Why was . {n(1ugtr . |t wouM do more. It would 
" -"'«r. ‘teirownttmcTWhydld Lte) , h tlwD,,mini„M beyond tlm
nnl ,o to the ,:..unio; .iwo th. kMtsns-j th(. Ml)th»r country. How. It
tlon BUI and h. Land »" w« uk.-d. could thl, bo done without
».ro thrown nut? Becuuw tl*> know .... ,h.i
they had not the Country behind them.

«pcHkor "I want to brin* «bout a | They w»r» bfdrv. no doubt, but they 
vU4 intJUmrw hotwron our UobmUa j thausht tha better part of

and Ourselves’’ were the words on a 
banner to one aide, and. as if to efn-
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shift. True I’ve employment here, and" 
wages are good; but-a loaf Is a ha’
penny cheaper over there." But they 
had all heard of men who had said. 
"Mother, we must shift. True, bread- 
is cheap), but there in no employment. 
Better go where bread Is a little dearer, 
and where there Is employment," He 
had recently read In a Radical paper 
that a foreign match nyinufacturlng 
company was coming" here because of 
the Patents Act pMKff by Mr. Ltoyd 
George. That was Tariff Reform in a 
nutshell and he wax envious of tfie" 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, who has 
passed the first Tariff Reform Act."

NEW BRIDGE AT NIAGARA.

>«» «" f<**C HI. answer ... that | p.rth., Gb}«-t to Decl.lon
he wa. unreiwntnnt. He w*a a food I vnlted state. War Depart-
taxer. The present government were ment.
food taxers. The Prime Minister hljn-j *—* - ............. —— ;;-------------—-
■elf had admitted that they were tax- | Washington. D. <?.. Dec. 14.—The de-

.................................................. UAUrelsta «iklttol having i ing food. He. personally, was in f^vor ; c,by engineering official* of the
phaxise the Imperial character <>( th- < l,“ i ' time twogreat ( a two-sfiUHng tax on foreign com. wsf d< part ment liait the suspenstou
pôOâÿvtSs-taWe Jrom'wHIcli'Hir.' Cham- j llrvv policies, both «"Ing to tne root or and a preference to our kinsmen. This I type of bridge shall be the only one 
her la In spok*- was drain'd with a Union <>ur social, Industrial, and commercial , woa|<j not ne thought, raise tha price Used at Niagara Falls, Tfas resulted in
Jack.

Mr. Chamberlain,
» ; Fy*tem. both fundamentally affecting ltf hupi»ow It did. was that a request from persons interested In the

MX. L,uaniueri«iu, who was received ! our flnin(t’ or °*h^r or_.WP 1 h rtn unanswerable argument against thr « onstructlon of a new !>rldge' that a
with prolong cheering-cheers also be- ‘ necessary In view of «te state *wn » tax? WouWT ft prove a crushing, f» ta i hearing be granted by the senate com- 
iB, r„r Mr J«uM»i.h Chamberlain— l Lhul flBH.net' ha<1 rtachetl, was for the f hung-to the people of this country? The mlttee of the Interests in oppoeitlon to

peopk\ ami they hIoiv^ao decide whJ<‘h: price ofbrcad varled.from day to day, that .decision. Thé çomnilttee has con- 
.«a i *•‘■1' **'•**• * “ «nd it wa* getting cheaj»er under % ] nented to listen to the views of the

Bg given tor Mr. Joseph Chamberlain- 
said he hwd' difficulty in finding i
to vxpn ss his apprêt iatlon f«»r the wel- ; 
eoine aci'orderl to Mr*. Chamberlalfi 
and to himself. %nd of the wannth of ! 
affection extended to his father, who. :

I I'ltQ ^to
tiollcjr .should prevalM^re hit h way thé j 
face of the country should.be set and
on which line we should march In the 
years to ooine. Why should not there 
be" an appeal to the people? He had

Liberal government. Had anyone ever probable builder* of a new bridge at 
heard of a workman going home to hie j the falls and will meet some time in 
Wiff and saying, "Mother. Rfe’ve got to the near future.
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,ltn,-r that thr great le.ur.Vpon whlvh "f th- h'‘ J, P i I
Uk reentry wanM uhnrtly be .Mtrd ta-a, «ud U»t I» rrjeet s Flbener Ball |
ta decide would he decided upon rt,hl- j nMen‘ l>r<ultier chaotic canfuel9n In
,y. and full of cnlldrme that the party ! "ur "nu.a^l «>««,,. Jo Mddle the j 
which advocated thr policy for whù h I r"untr>; wtth a va.t deficit »M,.\mlgh 
h. had wanted and at riven would be. -rrlottaly embamaa hr finance not
returned m power, able to pa*, the n-rcly of thl,. year but of future years.

... .a-î_.  ___ andtwhich might have a most disturb-great measures to which they Were 
pledged Tlu*y were met primarily as i 
Tariff Reform demonstration, bqt he fi 
deal red to way a few words on the gen- ! 
eral situation. The fact of the matter 
wa* Tariff Reform was not a fragmenL 
of a policy. It was a great whrde which 
would j*cnneate our national, Interna- 
tional.^ and Imperial life, and whh h 
went to the root of all problems. Tt was, 
indeed, like Aaron’s rod. anil.swallowed 
up all the other rods. They were met 
in a m<«nectary lull in tin- stqrm whk h . settled by the month of November. No ( 
had raged for many month, at Wet- ! doubt » was .till more Inconvenient

, i that In the iMAnlh uf Vnvnmknr llminster. Which was now drawing to,*

ing effect <m the money market and on 
the trade and commerce of the coun
try. •. ;

He spok- with the sense of rcs|*>n- 
saiWiity that must attach in a matter 
of this kind to anyone" who had "hel<Tf 
the office of Chancellor of the Ex- j 
vhx-mier. and lie said that talk pf thal ! 
kind proceeded either from Ignorance ( 
or from worse. Ko doubt it was Incon- j 
venient that -a budget should not be ,
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ing*. house furnishings, training of 
children, responsibilities of different 
members of the household, etc. The 
Institutes had also done much to dis
pel narrow views due to the women 
living too much- - to - themselves: and 
petty jealousies end factions had 
largely disappeared.

—Buy Useful Gifts and nothing Is 
more appreciated .than one of those 
real English down B**d Comforters. 
Our prices are $5, $7.50 and $11.50. Rob
inson's Cash Store. 642 Tates fft. •
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climax, and which, wlien it burst, 
would, like other storms when they 
burst, clear''the air and sweep aside a 
great deal of nonsense and wild rant, 
leaving clear the great isues upoW 
a hlch a de< Islon Was to be gi ven.

Who was to govern this country? 
Who had^ver thought that thv House 
of Iaords was going to govern the co'fffi- 
try? Some people would like to per
suade the country that this was the 
danger which confronted it, but they 
4M not think- U, any more than he did., 
Tliere used to be an old Radie»! tag 
which said that the Hhdtcal policy was 
"government of the people, for the peo
ple. by tho people." He would admit 
that the Radical policy was still gov
ernment by Ihe people?

Was a single Chamber—the House of 
* 'ominous alone and uncontrolled, 
once elected to power, to he-supreme 
Without apja-al, without control, Wtth-

that In the month of November It i 
f-hould .be rejected, and they should | 
have to begin again, but the Ihconvenl- | 
ence had been grossly, altogether ab
surd l> . exaggerated. The measure of ] 
Inconvenience to administration itself, 
still more the measure of inconveni
ence or loss to the country. Would be 
Just wfiat the present government 

»ohoo*e to- wake it.
If they wlshe«l to make the disturb

ance as little as possible, the govern
ment could, with the full assent of their 
opponents, reduce the . loss to such 
limits as wqufjlF make If à ihAitét tit'ho 
serious r,con*equt«i< c to anyone In the 
nation, WnU would enable the question 
to be referral to the people without 
any qf the serious results which wen- 

“predicted. "!f Hie-govern ment did not 
< hq<«se |o lake, that course. If they pre
ferred tq make the disturbance as great 
H* possible, the- h»ss mm large as ptewtibl*

{ and thu Inconvicntnie of the Ministers . 
*f next year as far-rvachlng a* |s>Halblc ;

..„t vhrek by «hejP«-l^/”,n'whl-"'| what wa. the Inforen.a to be drawn? j 
It. authority wa. derived? He thought j „ w„„ ,hey yid nol expi-.-t to ho! 
not. The new Radical cry of the auto- , (h<. Mln|„lrr„ n,,„ . Tbe aiH. j
<ra^y of a government wa. not a very | tufrEinr. flnanw ,»un b, reduced I
good démocratie• amical to a demo- | _____ K,.. ...___ !
< ratk* people. It was a c urious com
ment on the Inversion of the roles 
which had taken place, and on the ; 
change of parly principles which af
file ted their opponents that .their first
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cry when they went to the ele<'tors 
now had to be that on it" great Issue, 
a new issue, on a choice between two 
great and two new. altcrnativesT'they. 
and not the people, had the right to 
decide.

Thé « taire of the Radical party and 
of the present government was not con
fined to finance bills. There was a 
great deal of constitutional refinement 

I talked by high authorities, from the 
* Lord Chancellor downwards. When 

the Lord Chancellor was bound to ex
plain that the law was one thing but 
the constitution was another, that the 
House of Lords was keeping the law, 
hut was breaking the constitution, that 
the House of Lords had. as he (the 
Lord Chancellor) told them lasfr year, 
an undoubted right to reject a motiéy 
bill but had no right to reject the Fi
nance Bill-when lawyerizOf high eon- 

j sHtutlonal authority had to spin their 
; web* so fine, had to distinguish sml dl- 
1 Vld* so nicely, he <-ojntc*s«*d their argu- 
: menth left him cojd,
Î The Radical giAemmant claimed that 

they should be Hipreme until parlltf- 
1 ment had run it* course, no matter 

what change of feeling had taken place 
1 in fhe yountry op among themselves, 

no matter that gentleman who were

“Troth wa* found among Vnder-Herre- j 
taries and one of them said the other 1 
day that it whs a monstrous thing to} 
refer the budget to (he pe^/plc. lxn ausc ( 
he did not suppose that more then 200 
or 300 pe<jple roally uridevstoo<l it In all _ 
Its b«iarings. What « confession that ! 
was of the Under-Secretary for War! i 
The great heart of the people was beat- j 
Ing with indignation; their blood was 
rising to fever heat. The Lords had ; 
ventured to Interfere with the budget 
of tbe year! No wonder the. people were 
angry. It Is true that out of forty mil
lions not 3W understood what the bud
get was—hut they knew it was the 

^budget.
Ministers and the Budget. |.

it. wse not quite certain that the 
government themselves knew what the . 
budget was In all Its bearing*. At any ; 
rate they spoke with two voices upon f 
It. The Chancellor of the Exchequer. ; 
who ought to know, and the president 
of the lioard of trade *aid that It was 
a great revolution, the opening of a 
new era, a new way of dealing with j 
wealth, a new' way of dealing with 
everything. Then the sc* retary for .war ! 
came forward and assured his audlen* «• ; 
that he. the ’most moderate of men, | 
found not4H«g to obje*'t to It) the bud -1 
get. The moderate man had his mm. in
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